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COMMUNITY BRIEFS

ER schedules free
rabies clinic Jan. 30

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The East Rutherford free
rabies clinic for dogs and can
will be held on Wednesday,
Jan. SO, from 7 p.m. to 8:S0
p.m.. at the Grove Street
Firehouse.

Residents are advised that
if their dog is not already
licensed with the borough for
2008. they will be required to
do so at the clinic. Licensing
fees are $10 for
spayed/ neutered dogs and
$1$ for non-spaved, non-
neutered dogs

Une dancing event
sponsored by Elks

LYNDHURST — A night
of line dancing, sponsored by
Lyndhursi F.Iks Lodge 1505.
will be held at the Lvndhurst
Emblem Club No. 72. 251
Park Ave.. on Wednesday,Jan.
23 from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Music and instruction will
be provided bv Terry.
Donation u *8. with coffee
and cake included. Call Julie
4V S01.eBM100 Cur morr
Information.

Dinner cashola for
'Friends'of library

RUTHERFORD — The
Friends of the Rutherford
Library are holding a dinner
cashola at Volare's
Restaurant, Station Square
across from the train station.
on Monday, Jan. 21. from 5
p.m. to 9 p.m.

Twenty percent of the total
bill (before taxes) will benefit
the main programs the
Friends of the Rutherford
Library are sponsoring for
children, teens and adults;
mention that vou are there in
support of the Friends.

See Page 4 for more
community news ...

NYC cops arraigned on burglary charges

HACKENSACK — New
York City Police Officers
Hector Alvarez and Miguel
Castillo were arraigned
Tuesday, Jan. 15, by Bergen
County Judge Patrick J. Roma.
The men allegedly burglar-
ized the East Pierrepont
Avenue home of a suspected
drug dealer last May. During
the arraignment, neither
defendant spoke, allowing
their attorneys, John L.
Weichsel and Brian Neary, to
plead not guilty on their
behalf.

Alvarez and Castillo, both
29, were arrested by
Rutherford Police on May 18.
2007, and were charged with
kidnapping, robbery, armed
robbery, possession of a
firearm for an unlawful pur-
pose, unlawful use of a bullet
proof vest, impersonating a
public servant, possession of
burglary tools and simple
assault. Since the arrest, both
officers have resigned from
their positions with the NYPD

Bergen County Assistant
Prosecutoi James Donohut-
said the case is currently going
through a discovery period,
where audio and video state-
ments are being compiled. A
status report on the case is
expected to be scheduled
sometime next month.

The May IS, 2007, incident
rose following a neighbor's

Photo by Alexis Tbrrozi

Former New York City Police Officers Hector Alvarez and Miguel Castillo filed not guilty pleas on
charges for allegedly burglarizing an East Pierrepont home in Rutherford last May. Shown, left to
right: Brian J. Neary (Castillo's attorney), Castillo, Alvarez and John L. Weichsel (Alvarez's attorney).

7:50 a.m. call to the RPD thai
two men claiming to he work-
ing undercover on a terrorism
case were reportedly next
door on Friday morning, May
18, arguing with one of the
occupants. After being ques-
tioned bv the neighbor, the
two fled, but not before the
witness got a description of
the car and the plate number

RPD Detectives Michael
Garner and Anthonv

Nunziato caught up with
them on a service road in
North Bergen off Route 495
East. According to reports, the
suspects didn't sav they were
New York Citv officers, and in
plain view, the detectives saw a
sledgehammer, crowbar and
bullet-proof vests. They were
transported to RPD for fur-
ther questioning when the
story began to unfold with a
joint investigation by the

NYPD and the Bergen County
Prosecutor's Office.

Sources indicated during
the investigation that Alvarez
and Castillo may have pulled
the alleged dealer over in New
York City and let him go after
taking his drugs and money.
Knowing the address of the
alleged dealer, they possibly
went back to the house for
additional cash and/ or drugs.

Civilian to
replace
RPD Chief
position
S»M(m Rut WITH

RUTHERFORD — The
mayor and council may nix the
Police Chiefs position and put
a Civilian Police Director in
charge instead. The council is
scheduled to discuss the deci-
sion Jan. 15.

Mayor John Hipp, who was
originally opposed to the idea
of Civilian Police Director, said
th.it he had been persuaded to
consider i t The position would
have a salary of less than
$100,000 with no benefits or
accrued terminal leave pay-
outs. Hipp said.

In a memo to the clerk,
Borough Attorney Lane
Biviano said that he was
preparing an ordinance that
would add a Civilian Police
Director to the police depart-
ment's Table of Organization.
T h e director would run the
department," and "the highest
ranking uniform officer would
be captain," Biviano said
Another ordinance would set
the directors salary at $82,000.

Captain Joe Merli has been
acting chief of the police

Plea*
on Page A6

EnCap gets extension
; SENIOR REK UTTER

j The state has given EnCap.
: under the leadership of the
•Trump Organization, a 120-
• day extension to continue
: work on the Meadowlands
• redevelopment project.
| T h e state entities believe
! that EnCap and MDV I (the
i Trump-EnCap Partnership)
• have demonstrated good faith
I to date in undertaking the
• environmental remediation
; work .. and have made meas-
! urable progress in that
: regard," wrote Assistant
• Attorney General Robert
• Romano in his letter dated
ijan. 11.
• The reaction at Trump
1 Tower was enthusiastic. "We
: are pleased with the exten-
• sion," said Michael Cohen.
• executive vice president of the
: Trump Organization and proj-
• eel executive for EnCap. who
• declared the stale's decision a
: "beautiful day" for his compa-
jny.
• Repeating his theme that

the Trump Organization has
the Midas touch, Cohen said,
"Mr. Trump has made it clear
to all of the state agencies that
he is going to make great
strides and produce a product
that is world-class."

Trump's beautiful day did-
n't reach all the way to
Rutherford. Mayor John Hipp
was very disappointed with the
state's decision. His concern
focused on the insurance poli-
cy- held by EnCap. If the proj-
ect fails, it's insured for $149
million.

There is "private money
av-ailable for cleanup." Hipp
said. These extensions of time
are preventing us from getting
the money necessary to prop-
erly close the landfills." The
focus needs to be on making
sure that these landfills don't
continue to contaminate the
surrounding water, Hipp said.

Trump "wants to use public
money," Hipp said. He isn't
"promising anything in private

Please see
on Page A6

NA earmarks $300K for EnCap suit
•yAlwk Tarred
S t N K » RETOCTER

NORTH ARLINGTON —
As if the money-stricken bor-
ough didn't have enough
financial problems, officials
announced at their last meet-
ing they are expecting to
spend at least $300,000 so far
this year to continue to fight
the EnCap debacle.

The re is no other choice
for the borough," Mayor Peter
Massa said. "We have to
defend the community."

Borough Attorney Anthonv
D'Elia let residents in on the
mayor and council's "secret"
during the Jan. 10 meeting.
T h e mayor and council were
hoping EnCap would collapse
last year. And as reports show,
thev are close, but it hasn't
happened yet."

There was the possibility
that the litigation would be set-
tled before this year. However,
now we have to make all of the
proper precautions to make
sure die community is protect-
ed when going into court,"

Main said.
Although the outcome of

EnCap this year was not exact-
ly the way borough officials
had scripted it in their play
book, they have already allot-
ted money for the court battle
from the 2008 budget. The
money will be used mainly to
pay for incurred litigation
expenses such as attorneys'
fees — from North Arlington's
EnCap attorney, Robert
McGowan, and Waste
Management attorney. Joseph
Maraziti — along with the
retention of a team of public
financing experts. McGowan.
Maraziti and the yet-to-be
hired team will help review
more than 1,200 stale agency
documents (from the New
jersey Meadowlands
Commission, Bergen County
Improvement Authority,
Division of Community
Affairs, Economic
Development Authority,
Attorney General's Office and
New Jersey Environmental
Infrastructure Trust) in the
next two to three weeks during
the court's discovery period.

Taken from the
'Godfather' movie part one,
'When vou go to the mattress-
es, you need to hire the sol-
diers needed to conduct that
fight,' " D'Elia said. "We have
to have an attorney that is well-
versed and a genius in public
finance ... someone that has
intimate knowledge of that.
For me, as an attorney of 25
years, the proposed pilot
agreement seems idiotic and
doesn't seem viable. It does
not seem it will receive
approval with the sate and
seems to be in conflict with the
internal revenue code. That's
what it seems to me. ... So we
need someone who is well-
versed in this to move for-
ward."

However, the $300,000
expense may be only the
beginning for the borough.
D'Elia explained that the dis-
covery period could lead the
borough to file subpoenas or
motions for other documents.

Please see N A
on Page A6

j Rutherford's Tim Stafford joins Trump Organization

O 2001 Uod«rN«w.G«on>, 11C

jtySwonC
• SENKW Rirovru

: Donald Trump has added a
• local player to his team in the
• Meadowlands. Timothy
: Stafford, who resigned his
• position as Rutherford's
• Borough Administrator when
jjohn Hipp took over the
• mayor's office on Jan. 1, will
• now serve the Trump
: Organization as vice president
:of Legal and Community

Affairs.
Stafford started his new job

Jan. 7, but he said that he
knew when he resigned that
he was headed to the position
with Trump.

"Essentially, he works for
the Trump Organization,"
said George Sorial, managing
director for Trump. Stafford
will handle all matters related
to law and be a liaison to the
EnCap project's host commu-
nities.

"We think very highly of
Tim," Sorial added. His role is
"very important. ... We want
the community to be happy
with what we want to do there.
... In the past six, seven weeks,
we think we've done a lot to
turn this project around."

Sorial said of Stafford,
"Everyone on all sides of the
coin support him." Sorial
added that Stafford has
"knowledge of the area" and
"a good reputation."

Regarding his first steps in
his new role, Stafford said, "I
have to get out and meet all of
the contact people. ... A lot of
review (is) immediately neces-
sary."

Asked if he thinks that the
community will support the
project, Stafford said, "Of
course. Once people see what
has happened there over the
last several weeks and what
will be happening, they will be
brought on board very quick

Stafford hasn't had a
chance to reach out to the
mayors of Rutherford,
Lyndhursi and North
Arlington, but he anticipates
doing so "very soon."

Stafford is likely to be based
in EnCap'i offices, Sorial said.
But, the details of where he
will work are being ironed out
Stafford spent his first week on
the job getting OSHA training
and was meeting with Donald
Trump and others Jan. 11.



kills one, injures nine
Meadow Urn* ended in a
deadly explosion, kiHtai one
nmptoyte ami injuring nine

call.

work a| an ahi- Franklin Smith the 911

in around 8.-04 a.m. on the air pressure v
used ID mold aluminum cast-

440 iagt. Upon arrival at the
scent, Smith said officers
treated the most seriously
injured victims nrst and evacu-

the entorian at
Tac-CanT located at
Meadow Lane. The accident
occurred while worker* were
trying tt> repair a gasket or teal

LVNDHURST — Michael Meyer, 27, of Lyndhunt, was
arrested on Jan. 8 at 1244 a.m. for DWI, possession of drug
paraphernalia and two counts of aggravated assault on a
police officer following a motor vehicle stop on Third
Avenue. During the uop, police recovered a glass pipe and
conducted a breath test to Meyer, according to reports. Police
reported Meyer was uncooperative, belligerent and struck
both officers at headquarters. Bail was set at 15,000 with a 10
percent option. Mever was later released on summonses after
posting bail.

Burglary
EAST RUTHERFORD — A Hackensack Street apartment

resident reported on Jan. 8 that sometime between 12 p.m.
and 11 p.m.. someone entered the locked apartment and
stole a Uxmaik copier ($160), two Playstation 2 units ($200
each), Vivitai digital camera ($120), iPod Touch ($300),
mechanical neck massager ($50), Toshiba laptop ($300), two
Chase credit tards, three U.S. passports, a pair of cufflinks
($10(1). Olympus camera ($300 and $200 cash. The Bergen
County Investigator Unit responded and lifted a fingerprint.

NORTH ARLINGTON — On Jan. 8 at 9:22 p.m., a Beech
Street resident located near Belleville Turnpike reported
someone entered his apartment and stole a coin collection
($3«M) and a gold bracelet ($300). Police reported there were
no signs ol forced entry, but there was a large gap in the mold-
ing leading to the dcxii. Police reported thev believe the actor
used a credit card to open the door.

CDS
CARLSTADT — jack Berckmann, 28, Carlstadt. was arrest-

ed <>n Jan. M at 2:10 a.m. for heroin-related charges following
a motor vehicle stop on First Street foi having no headlights
on. Dining the slop, police reported observing hhxxi stains
on Berc kniann s shirt. Berckmann allegedly claimed the
bl(KKi was Iron) when he recently injected heroin into his
ami. Police reported locating two small glassine baggies (used
to store heroine), two vials of dope. K-Z Widei rolling papei
and a contact case containing heroin in the 1994 Lexus.
Betikmann was charged with traffic summonses for having no
headlights, DWI in a school zone. Bert kmann was criminallv
chaiged with possession of heroin, under the influence of
(I.'S and possession of diug paraphernalia. He was later
released on summonses to a responsible party.

LYNDHURST — Deboss Riddick. 19. and Andre Ridriuk.
L'd. U»ih of Allentow;. Pa., were arrested toi possession of
marijuan;1 'olltmii^ a motoi vehicle stop in the Qualify Inn
parking lot located on Polito Avenue Both were later released

Criminal mischief
CARLSTADT — On Jan. 10, a 4(KI block Lincoln Street rev

idrnt reported sometime overnight, someone threw a glav.
vixtka bottle at her SW07 Vnlvo S40 and smashed the wind-
shield while parked in the lut U-hinH her apartment building.

LYNDHURST — ()n Jan I (I at 6:15 p.m.. .1 Ijtfavelie Plan-
resident reported someone scratched the driver's side real
quarter panel and hack real bumpei ofhei 'J<MI7OH-\"\ whik1

pai krd on Sixth Avenue.
LYNDHURST — On Jan 7 ai 7 l.'l a.m., a Jackson Place

resident reported someone entered his 2(MI5 (^hryslet and
stole his tell phone Polite rejMnted there were no signs of
toned entn

LYNDHURST — An East Rutherford resident reported on
Jan- 9 at 4;:iS pin . someone x ratched the entire length ol the
passenger's side ol ,1 2IHW Arura while parked on Polito
Avenue.

LYNDHURST — On Jan. 9. the ownei ol .1 J(M)1 Ford
reported someone scratched the entire length ol the passen-
ger's side of the tat while parked on Polito Avenue.

RUTHERFORD — A West Van Ness Avenue resident
reported on Jan 7 that sometime overnight, someone
entered an unlocked GMC pick-up and ransacked the interi-
or Nothing was reported missing.

RUTHERFORD — On Jan. 7. the owner ol a 2(KKi |eep
reported sometime overnight, someone entered an unlocked
1 ar and went through the glove lompartment and center con-
sole Nothing was reported missing.

RUTHERFORD — The owner ot a 2004 Ma/da reported
(ui Jan. 10 at 2:41 p.m. that someone kicked the front passen-
ger's doni, causing damage and leaving a footprint in the
cUx>r.

RUTHERFORD — Police reported on Jan. 12 at 9:55 a.m.
that someone broke the lower guide rail oi the gazebo in
Lint oln Park.

RUTHERFORD — On Jan. IS. a Park Avenue resident
reported sometime overnight, someone broke the side-view
mirror on a 2<K)5 Mitsubishi.

NORTH ARLINGTON — On Jan. 9 at 1:27 a.m.. police
reported someone spray-painted "GDK" in white paint on the
south side wall of Jefferson School located on Prospect
Avenue.

NORTH ARLINGTON — On Jan. 9 at 2:02 a.m., police
reported someone wrote "NL'ME" in permanent marker on
the rear door of the Valley National Bank located on Ridge
Road.

NORTH ARLINGTON — Sometime between Jan. 9 at 7
p.m. and Jan 10 at 6:30 a.m., the owner of a 1999 Nissan
reported someone broke the left rear window while parked
on Locust Avenue off Riverview Avenue. Police reported no
entry was gained and nothing was reported mining.

DWI
EAST RUTHERFORD — Christoph W. Reimer, 23. of

Lyndhurst, was arrested on Jan. 5 at 1:33 a.m. for DWI and
driving the wrong way on a one-way street following a motor
vehicle Mop on Paterson Avenue. Reimer's 2008 Honda Civic
was impounded, and he w-as later released on summonses to
a responsible party.

EAST RUTHERFORD — Brian M. Keens, 26, of
Lyndhunt. was arrested on Jan. 6 at 3:17 a-m. for DWI, (peed-
ing, failure Co observe a stop sign, suspended license and care-
lex driving following a motor vehicle Mop on Patenon
Avenue. Keen*' 2006 Jeep Liberty was impounded, and he was
later released on summonses to a responsible party.

BAST RUTHERFORD — Arthur P. Arnold Jr., 46. of
Boiling Spring! Avenue, was arrested for DWI, careless driv-
ing, speeding and failure to wear a »eat belt following a motor
vehicle .top on Route 17 North. Arnold1. 1995 Chevy Cavalier

was impounded, and he was later released on summonses to
a responsible party.

CARLSTADT — A 700 block Garden Street resident
reported on Jan. 9 at 4:56 p.m. that he had applied for a
$24,000 loan on the Internet in November 2007 from
Newmark Financial Group located in Briarcliff Manor, N.Y.
The victim reported the company instructed him 10 send a
total of $4,842.16 as a down payment. A* of this time, the vic-
tim reported not receiving the loan and cannot contact the
company.

RUTHERFORD — On Jan. 9 at 8:06 p.m.. a Wen Van Nets
Avenue resident reported receiving a call from a collection
agency claiming he owed $1,852. The victim reported some-
one used hi* information to open up two Sprint cell phone
accounts in Philadelphia. Pa.

Resitting arrect
EAST RUTHERFORD — On Jan. 6 at 5:29 p.m.. the

Independence Township Police Department reported to East
Rutherford Police that Jerzy Sewastianowicz. 38, of Williow
Wood Court, had violated a restraining order. Police arrived
at the residence and reported during the arrest,
Sewastianowicz struggled and cursed at the officers. He was
charged with resisting arrest and turned over to the
Independence PD on then warrant.

NORTH ARLINGTON — Ronald Young. 43, of Belleville,
was arrested on Jan. 9 at 2:40 p.m. for shoplifting items from
a CVS Pharmacy located on Schuyler Avenue. Police reported
Young exited the store, set off* the security alarm and proceed-
ed to flee into a car driven bv a female after being asked to
stop A (A'S emplovec copied down the license plate number
and a surveillance video w~as reviewed, acroiding to reports.
Polite reported responding to Young's address and arrested
him. Young also had two warrants out of Newark lor a total of
$331. Young was later released on summonses ;Uter posted
bail.

Theft
CARLSTADT — A Seventh Street resident reported on

Jan. 7 at 7:53 p.m. that two Hispanic males were n\ing to steal
goldfish from his neighbor's pond. Police reported locating
and arresting Jose O. Cabrera, 42. and Joaquin Rosales, 27.
Ixith of Passaii. Cabrera was charged with theft, and Rosales
was charged with theft, providing false documents (fake
Social Security card) and a false report u> lav. enforcement.

CARLSTADT — The ownei of jumbo Trading located on
Broad Street u-poiud on Jan. 11 at 10:19 a.m. that his foi met
htisiness partner took his 2002 l-exus 1.4.S0 without his permis-
sion. The owner filed a complaint against the partner

RUTHERFORD — A lunch aide at Lincoln School report-
ed on Jan. H that a Sony PSP was confiscated from a student.
The aide reported when going to retrieve the PSP. it was miss-
ing.

RUTHERFORD — Sometime between |an. 6 and H, some-
one allegedly stole a 12-foot-long and 175-pound aluminum
box truck ramp from the side of a Marginal Road home

RUTHERFORD — Police reported on Jan 10 that the
Kast Pieuepont and Park A\-enue street signs were stolen.

RUTHERFORD — On Jan. 11. sometime between 7:50
a.m. and 1:45 p.m.. a student reported someone stole a hair
siraightenei worth $150 from St. Mary's High Sch<x>l

Theft from car
EAST RUTHERFORD — On Jan 4 at 8:01 p.m.. a

Pompton I.akes resident repotted someone broke his driver's
side window of his 200*i Honda Accord and stole his Garniin
(IPS unit and IBM laptop while parked at the Baja Fresh
located on Route 17 South.

EAST RUTHERFORD — On Jan. 4 at 5:21 p.m.. a
Middletown, Neb., resident reported someone smashed the
right rear passenger's door window of his 2007 Ford and stole
a Find Drive 400 C1PS unit ($299) and a black rolling briefcase
containing medical devices ($500) while parked at the
Sheraton Hotel Uxated on Meadowlands Plaza Drive.

EAST RUTHERFORD — A [.as Vegas, Nev, resident
reported on Jan. ti at 10:52 a.m. that someone damaged the
driver's side door lock and opened the trunk of his 2007
Chevy Impala and stole a Sony video camera from the trunk
worth $500.

EAST RUTHERFORD — On Jan. 6. a New Canaan,
Conn., resident reported sometime overnight, someone
broke the rear driver's side window of her 2005 I.aiid Rover
and hioke into the attached trailer and stole a Apple laptop
worth $4,500 and a camera while parked at the Sheraton
Hotel located on Meadowlands Plaza Drive. Police reported
some of the other victim's items were found in the Homestead
Village parking lot.

EAST RUTHERFORD — A Manalapan resident reported
on Jan. 10 that sometime between 2 p.m. and 6 p.m., some-
one damaged the driver's side door lock of his 2004 Chevy
C15 and stole $51,050 worth of filming equipment while
parked at the Sheraton Hotel on Meadowlands Plaza Drive.

LYNDHURST — On Jan. 9 at 10:29 a.m., a 200 block Van
Buren Street resident reported someone smashed the driver's
side window of a 2007 Mazda and stole a GPS unit

RUTHERFORD — On Jan. 10, sometime between 11:30
a.m. and 11:50 a.m., a Domino Pizza delivery man reported
someone stole a Tom-tom GPS unit worth $300 from the
delivery car parked in the lot on Orient Way.

RUTHERFORD — An Eyewitness News employee report-
ed that sometime over the weekend, someone broke open the
passenger's side door of the 2004 Ford news van and stole
hundreds of dollars worth of television equipment The
Bergen County Sheriffs Department responded to the scene
and lifted fingerprints.

NORTH ARLINGTON — On Jan. 4 at 9:22 p.m., the
owner of a 2007 Ford Escort reported someone smashed the
driver's side window and stole his Lowrance Highway 250 nav-
igation system worth $200 while parked in Blockbuster's lot
located at 35 River Road.

NORTH ARLINGTON — Sometime between Jan. 4 at 6
p.m. and Jan. 5 at 8:45 a.m., the owner of a 2005 Acura RSX
reported someone Mole all four tire* and rim* worth a total of
$1,400 from hi* car while parked on Gold Street off Albert
Street. The victim reported the car was left on two paver
•tone*.

-AkasTmrmt
AUpoha Hotter ifms an obumifnm local poUa itfrtmnh.
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aied the building of 46 work-
ers for srftty ro»tofu.

Tec-Cast Maintenance
Supervisor Mario Gome*. 61,
of Jersey City, wa« pronounced
dead at the scene. Gomez's
family declined to comment,
stating, "We are in a very, very
a d and critical situation right
now, since he hat juM died.

Nine other employee*,
three in critical condition,
received injuries ranging from
severe laceration*, broken
bone*, scraps and contusions,
Smith said. The nine victims
were transported to either
Hackensack University
Medical Center or
Meadowlands Hospital
Medical Center.

Police are unsure as to why
the vat exploded and are cur-
rently conducting an investiga-
tion Carlstadt police, EMS
and ambulance squad
responded, with Moonachie.
East Rutherford and Wood-
Ridge emergency squads arriv-
ing to assist.

Casino, Ja
LVNDHURtT — The

Lyndhunt Department of
Park* and Recreation
announced a trip to
Showboat Casino in Atlanoe '
City on Friday, Jan. 25 for any
township resident 21 year* of
age and older. Tickets are $17
per person and are on sale at
the park* department. Call
201-804-2482 for info.

U.S. Coins &
Jewelry Bought

Top
$$$ Paid

itll 401 1020
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2W PotUw, luitwftml, NJ 07070

When \ou need a good lawyer ..

ANTHONY J. RIPOSTA, ESQ.
I ertijwd by the Supreme Court ofNJ
as a Civil Trial Attorney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Call today for a free phone consultation

201-991-0067
432 Ridge Rd . North Arlington, NJ

\<AU RjpostaLaw com

The Bogle Agency, Inc.
}£*** Insurance

Commercial. Industrial. Personal

Servicing Businesses & Families for over 88 years!

200 Sluyvesant Ave • P.O. Box 23* • Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
Phone (201) 939-107*. Fax (201) 507-5394

wvfw.bogleagency.com

EXHIBITORS
AND nurrr IDEAS
IN ONE LOCATION!
DJi • h o * • bmaboai • Cifci • C m
HMMI * LVecor * Dnftwr Muoot * CMUMM
Taxi • H u • Pto«mt>fV«l«
LmFMmanmmt'OiiitinSiniplu^,
Hoo.huoAoiMudi.Mo"1

FREE ADMISSION «. PARKING
FOR MORE INFO 203-322-3840 • 203-791-1830

www ctltbutturtvit iowcm com

Com & Cozzi
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Providing Legal Service* For Over 75 Yean
PUSOML 1NJUKT - AuTOMOBiU AcCtDMTS - FALL Downs

R I A L EWTATH - WILLS. TRUITO & B S T A T U

MUNICIPAL Count - DWI - TKAFVIC TICKETS - C H H I N A L C A S E S

DlVOaCt/FAWLt COUKT - LAUD UBi/ZoKHKl
WHOHOFUI. DlATH - COKDUMAnOH/EHHIIIIKr DOMAIN

314 Stuyvennt Avenue, Lyndhunt, N.J.
201-939-3381

.Your Complete
Payroll Service Since 1982

"Accurate Payrorff ttmFnl Turn, Evtry Tim'

Call Today for your Free Quotation
(973) 882-6882 - FAX (973) 882-8020

21 TWo Bridget Road, Fairfleld, NJ 07004

]Lvmpic
NUCUBMCB

Gold Is At All Time High

Sell Now!

10K-14K.18K Gold Jet/dry (OK if Broken)
Phtta Strar Cote • Start* 81m

UOO-OT-aiflOMSMOOO
rrfitwrts. QwUmYmrtml

m _...k< :
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It's 2008! Time to update your look at Zig Zag hair salon
•y
Sore» R I K W U

RUTHERFORD — If your
hairstyle and look is still stuck
in 2007, it's time to for an
update. Step into Zig Zag hair
talon located at 48 Park Ave.
in Rutherford and hand over
your hair and skin to a team of
professionals

z ' g Zag is vour one-stop
location for hair or facial serv-
ices. The salon offers high-
lights, coloring. perms.

•Japanese straightening, hair
-extensions, makeup and facial
-and neck massages, among
"mam other services. Whether
^ o u are a woman, man or

child, you can he sure lhat the
-staff is well-experienced and
•follows the mosi recent hair-
styles.

Hair designer and cosme-
tologist Hera Han graduated
from Jersey City Community
College and has over 10 years
of experience with hair.
Manager Willow Sim previous-
ly owned a skin care store
where she taught others how
to take care of any type of skin
pigment or skin problems

Alwavs educating them-

•civet on the laiest hair style
and skin care technique, Zig
Zag constantly brings in new
technology to help improve
the experience. Recently, the
talon purchased a w.un
steamer, which moisturizes
and repairs drv and damaged
hair.

Over the seven years in
business, Zig Zag has estab-
lished a lin-.il clientele that
travels as fai as three hours
away to get their hair done.
Willow flipped through a pile
of clients' names, pointing out
the locations thev are from,
such as Monroe. N.Y., and
Jersey City Not onh is the serv-
ice exceptional, but the atmos-
phere and staff arc- friendly.
w.ti iii and inviting.

Owm-i SiingKt-tm Sim.
Willow. Han. hail designei
Jessica Kim and hail stylist
Michek- Kim are alwavs smil-
ing, laughing and cheerful
The\ expressed thc\ v\c-ic- pav
siouale about theil |oh and

Photo by Altxitlorrazi k w what ihev do.
' M\ molhel was .1 halt styI-

Zig Zog Hair Salon, located at 48 Park Ave in Rutherford, is your one-stop shop for stylish haircuts ,S| when I was growing up."
and soothing skin treatments. Shown, from left to right: manager Willow Sim, hair designer and cos Willow said. 1 wad lied hei do
metologist Hera Han, hair stylist Michele Kim, hair designer Jessica Kim and owner SungKeun Sim n a j , and gm inspired."

The stvtish salon comes

complete with a kiddy corner,
where children ran ride a
police car while they get their
hair cut. "We have never had a
child cry," Willow said proudly.
"It's like a family environment.
( usiomers can sit and talk and
feel comfortable."

During the interview, a cus-
tomer named Kim was in the
salon, relaxing on the couch
She said she didn't have an
appointment, but she liked to
hang oul al least once a week
with the workers. They do a
good job and ait- verv nice.
Th.it s wh\ I keep coming back
and recommend them to oth-
ers "

Aftri even visit, each ( uv
tomer receives a coupon loi
the next consultation as a
thank urn limn die stall "We
like- tc» make everyone walk
out feeling happv" Willow
said

/iH Zag is O|M-II Monclat
through r'rul.n horn St.Mt a.in
in 7.'Ml p.m. .me) Saturdays
tiom 9 a.in !<• 7 p in
Vppoimments are iccom-
mended, but walk-ins are
always welcomed Io M hcdulc-
an appointment, call 20l-H>t>
KlHO

ER council aims to lower tax litigation
By Chrii hMdwiberg
RiCORI/rR

EAST RUTHERFORD —
To tr\ lowering legal lees, the
borough would t.tthei "switch
than fight" regarding polio
loi defending propem
appraisals. ('mint il membei s
unanimoush endorsed a reso-
lution De< 27 seeking to take
more tases out ot the arena ot
the hVrgen ( ouim IV.ml of
Taxation bv keeping them in-
house.

Kathci than always paving
altornevs to fight lumieowneis
disputing their .ivewmenls in
Ha<kensa< k. the resolution
sets certain parameters where
the. local tax assessor < an make
adjustment-* il wan .inted A
provision also JK*I mit> b\-pass-

ing having the council
approve certain settlements

Following the vote. Mavoi
James Cassella explained that
the idea is to bvpass the coun-
t\ lax In i,u d as much as possi-
ble How the MI.met is adjudi-
cated depends on the amount
of money, which would Iw
refunded in the disputed tax
vear,

The resolution deems it "in
the best interest of all parties
involved to amicably resolve
municipal tax appeal mailers
within the guidelines estab-
lished b\ the New )er\e\
( onsiilution and existing ca.se
law'

"Now. it a homeowner
appeals an assessment where
the difference is $2,000, we
will seek to settle it on oui own
rather than have the case

taken before the tax board."
('assella said "When the
lawvers get involved, the\ tend
to keep billing and billing. We
hope* io reduce tins"

Refunding "overpayment ot
taxes" is a traditional ritual
during borough council meet-
ings. The council usualh arts
in appioMiig resolutions once
the t<ix board (or. upon fur-
ther appeal in bigger cases,
the New Jersev Tax ( ourt I
issues it.s i tilings.

Among othei things, (lit
resolution:

Authorizes the inunit ip.tl
assessoi to at t alone in sritling
anv and all pending municipal
Lax appeals, "so long as settle-
ments do not result in a tax
refund ot credit of more than
$15,000 foi the vear in quev
lion,"

Koi t ises where the letund
01 credit in a disputed veai is
no more than S'J.VOOO, the
municipal assessoi and tax
appeal counsel aie authorized
io settle, provided lhe\ have
the mavoi s consent

Koi tax appeal mailers
requiring a refund of ovei
$25,000 in the disputed tax
veai, the mavoi <uui council
must still approve settlements

The i evolution tin thei
states (heie ma\ Ix1 "c-i rors
made b\ the munit ipaiin
v\hit h ei roiK'oiish di ive up
assessments and ai e dist ov-
ei ed during an appeal It
encourages the inunit ipal
a.sscvsoi and tax appeal coun-
sel "to file the appropriate
dot umentation" ret lihing
ei lors in Irving to pi event
future disputes.

Order in the court

Photo by Susan Moefar

CaHstodt - George
Savino, shown with his
wife, Jone and son
George, lakes the oath of
office, odministered by
Carlstodt Mayor Will
Roseman Savino was
reappointed to his fourth
three-year term He also
serves as municipal judge
in East Rutherrord and
Lyndhurst

Codey appoints Sarlo to key position
•y Alaxit Torraxi
SENIOR R

Re-elected to his second
four-year term as senator lor
the 36th District, Paul A. Sarlo
was named Deputy Majority
Leader by Senate • President
Richard J. Codey. Deputy
Majority I-eader is the third
highest ranking position in
Senate leadership.

Th i s is the first time I have
held the position of Deputy
Majority Leader. This is only
my second term, and usualh

,' the position is given to some-
\ one with more seniority, so I
' fee l really honored," Sarlo
• said. "1 worked hard support-
' ing my colleagues around the

state, and have been very vocal
on advocating my many posi-
tions. I have worked hard for it
and am honored that Codey

! selected me."
; Starting his Senate career
; in May of 2003, Sarlo was

recently re-elected to his sec-
; ond term with a 16 percentage
; point margin of victory, which
< was the large*! of any senator
• representing the 36th District.
• He also served one term in the
'• assembly.
! "Paul Sarlo it a natural
I leader whose creative drive,
' knowledge of all levels of gov-

Photo, Chris BtWt

Senator Paul A. Sarlo was appointed Deputy Majority Leader by
Senate Prwident Richard J. Cocky on Jon. 8. Sarlo hosted a holi-
day party tor campaign supporters and to mfabiute hit rww lead-
ership pott and committee assignments ot the Stony Hill Inn in
Hockentock. N«w Jwwy Gov. Jon Conine tpoke ot the ciUbro-
tian ond colUd Sarlo hit "go-to guy in the Senate on budget and
transportation iuum."

emment and commitment to
helping people make him an
indispensable member of the
Senate Majority Leadership

Team," Codey said in a state-
ment.

As Deputy Majority Leader,
Sarlo said he will work with

Senate leaders to ensure the
caucus remains focused and
together. "\Ve will do our best
to set forth a gcxxi policy in
the best interest ol the slate ot
New Jersey," Sarlo said.

Along with the major
appointment, Codey designat-
ed Sarlo as chairman of the
Senate Labor Committee, as
vice chairman of the Senate
Budget and Appropriations
Committee and as a member
of the Senate Judiciary
Committee.

The Senate president has
put a lot of confidence in me,
to place me in the number
third position to serve in a
leadership capacity. I am look-
ing out for the state and never
forgetting our local region,"
Sarlo said. There are a lot of
issues in our region that need
to be addressed such as the
new school funding formula,
getting EnCap revamped and
having the landfills cleaned
up. Those are my top priori-
ties."

In Sarlo's last term, he
served as vice chairman of the
Senate Law, Public Safety and
Veterans Affairs Committee,
where he helped sponsor legit-
ration cracking down on gang
violence and increasing penal-
ties for gang-related offenses.

Photo by Alexis Tbrrazi

Congrats! - Bob Kimbell, manager of NAPA, located at
202 Ridge Road in Lyndhurst, presents Lyndhurst resident
Al Stelmack with a Lionel model train set, sporting NAPA's
loop and colors NAPA, an auto parts store, gives away a
different prize every year to a raffle winner for the holi
days

World Money
Show, Jan. 20

CLIFTON — The Urn Id
Money Show, featuring L'.S.
and foreign coins, paper
monev, posu aids and olhei
collectibles, will be held on
Sunday, Jan 20. 9:50 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., in the Clifton
Recreation Center. 1232 Main
Ave, Admission is tree. Call
973-9H.V2449 <>t visit
www.t lilionworidmonewhow (
om loi more information

FIRST
HOLY

COMMUNION

CHRISTENING
OUTFITS

JNC bos compUtt hoys
and girls wardrobes

for these special occasions

Jane tie Nut ley Center
242 Franklin Ave.
NutUy.NJ 07110

973-667-1900

•SMOKING
• WEIGHT LOSS
•INSOMNIA
• FEAR/ANXIETY
•CONFIDENCE
•SELF-ESTEEM .
• PANIC ATTACKS
•SALES MOTIVATION

• SPORTS IMPROVEMENT
•BEHAVIOR

MODIFICATION,
•STRESS MANAGEMENT
•MIGRAIHE HEADACHES
• PUBLIC SPEAKING
•STUDY HABITS
•TEST TAKING

^^^^*^^**^^nJit*^t^t^ts^^t»»^t^St^t»tttSjns^S^P^B^B^B^tJP

961 996 8111
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Families become
NOBTH A M J N G T O N -

The North Aldington Board of
Health invilet parenu/care-
given with their children ages
10-14 yean to participate in
the Strengthening Families
Program — seven free teuiont
including a family dinner with
discussions, games and activi-
ties all geared to make families
stronger.

Parenu will be guided in
preparing their youth for the
teen yean, avoiding problems
with drugs and alcohol and
learn skills to strengthen fami-
ly. Communication, problem-
solving, showing love and sup-
port, as well as setting limits,
are topics included in the pn>-
Kram.

The youth will learn how to
handle frustration, resist peer
pressure and appreciate (he
parent/caregivers. as well as
getting along with others.
Families will have fun in activi-
ties and games. There will be
prizes awarded and incentives
for completing the program.

Sessions are scheduled to
begin on Wednesday. |an. 'Mi.
and will run for seven (onset-

with NAHD program

ultve Wednesday evenings
from t> p.m. to H:!W) p.m. at the
North Arlington Middle
School, lite Stiengthening

Families Program is open to
surrounding communities.

For further information or
registration, call the North

Arlington Health Department
at 201-955-5695 as soon as pos-
sible, as space is limited.

Ambulance Corps mails request for donations
RUTHERFORD — The

Kut l i i i f«>t d KM %i A i d -

Vmbulance < lorps, .1 Nrw
Jersey not-for-profit corpora-
tion, mailed its 200K annual
lund drive appeal to
Rutherford residents and busi-
nesses during the second week
«i January. The Rutherford
.Ambulance Corps has served
the residents and visitors ol
Rutherford foi the last !S9
vears with around-the-clock
emergency medical ambu-
lance services. During 12<H)7.
the Rutherford Ambulance
(orps responded to more
than 1,245 calls foi assistance
— an average of just under %
1 _ tails every da\

The Ambulant e < tn ps
iflies (in publi< donations to
tund its operating budget In
the past, the community's gen-
erous financial suppot i has
helped the organization main-

tain the highest medical stan-
dards The Corps equipment,
supplies, ambulant es and
othei necessary materials are
all purchased with contribu-
tions. In addition, the Otirps
does, not charge the patients it
serves, regardless of whether
the\ are Rutherford residents
oi ouH*f*towners who require
emergency medical ambu-
lance service while visiting ot
passing thiough the borough.

The financial costs »if oper-
ating this service for the com-
munity aie significant. In
2007, onlv 17.6 percent of the
7,945 residents and 7 percent
of the K44 businesses solicited
responded to its request foi
financial support. Bawd on its
2(H)7 call volume, the operat-
ing expense toi e.u li ambu-
lance tall answered was $1 34.

The Rutherford
Ambulance Corps is a volun-

teer organization with more
than 35 members certified bv
the state as Kmergenev
Medical Technicians and pro-
vide hands-on emergency
ambulance service.

In addition to stalling the
ambulances, the volunteer
members of the Rutherford
Ambulance Corps contribute
additional time in order to stay
current with the extensive
training required, and thev
operate three hillv equipped
emergency ambulances, with
one new ambulance pur-
chased everv four vears to
assure reliability.

The Rutherford
Ambulance ( orps welcomes
new volunteers to help pro-
vide emergency medical serv-
ii es tor the people injured
ca< h veai in automobile acci-
dents and other act idents, and
foi the various medical piob-

lems which o< * ui in
Rutherford's mam
business^ of fit e complexes
and homes. Free training is
available to those age 1»> oi
older and is provided at vari-
ous locations in Bergen
County. Interested parties can
call the 24-houi hotline foi
recruiting at 201-460-3000,
ext. 3181.

Any resident who did not
receive a fund drive letter and
would like to make a tax-
deductible donation mav mail
their donation to the
Rutherford Ambulance Corps
at PO Box 217. Rutherford. \ |
07070.

1 yearn more about the vol-
unteer sei vices provided bv
the Rut her foid Ambulance
Corps to residents and busi-
nesses at www.ruther-
fordems.org.

Community briefs ...
RUTHERFORD —

American Legion Post 453 5H
Meadow Road. Rutherford,
will sponsor a holiday parry
with entertainment. inusi<
and dancing. featuring
ftonne Masseit and Ric k
Inguanu. on Sauuduv Jan.
19, be^iruiing .it H p.m.
Donation is $!">; relresh-
inenls will lx- sei \cd. ( nnt.ii t
Frank DelVeichio .i( 2(>Ui:Kt-
<>8moi information.

LYNDHURST — A stem
cell registration and blood
drive will he held loi Al
Alberti. a l.vndhuist resident,
husband and tathei ot thiee
children, on Saturday Jan.
19, honi 1 p.m. lo I p.m., in
the Sacred Heart School cafe-
teria, 620 Vallev Brook Aw.,
l.vndliutsi. Allxni has Ix-en
diagnosed with Mils
I Mvleodysplastii Svndi i m e I.
a blood-related disease

Contact Debbie Allxili .it
2Ol-ti47-629'J oi Deiuse
Cortcllino at 973-981-8003

WOOD-RIDGE
Assumption Parish
Community in Wood-Kid^e
will Ix- observing AIDS
Compassion Weekend at all
the Sunday and anticipated
Masses of Feb 2-3.

A.s part ot the program
leading up to the observance,
Assumption AIDS Ministry at
.ill the Masses dining the
weekend ot Jan. 19-20 will be
collet ling the diet supple-
ment Knvuie*, whic h is need-
ed loi maintaining a healthv
condition In those living with
the vn us. The Knsure® will
b< donated tt> New |eise\
Buddies in Mackens.t( k

LYNDHURST — The
Respect Life Ministry of Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church.
149 C.opeland Ave..
l.vndhuist. invites the public
lo attend a 22-hour Adoration
and Prayer Service on
Monday, Jan. 11.

Mass at 7:30 a.m. will be
oflered lot the "dignity of lite
from conception to natural
death " Adoration stalls at il
a.m. and will end the follow-
ing morning at 7 a.m. with
Benediction and 7:30 a.m.
Mass offered for all who
.mended this Adoration.

LYNDHURST — The
North Arlington Lodge No.
271 F.&A.M. will hold its next
communication of 2008 on
Monday. Jan. 21 at 7 p.m.. in
the l.yndhurst Masonic
Temple. S21 Second Ave.

It will also be Masonic
Birthday Night, so all
Brothels who have their
Masonic Birthday in January
are invited to attend and
receive a surprise gift

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhunt Taxpayers
Association will hold its regu-
lai monthly meeting on
Monday. Jan. 21 at N p.m., in
the I.Midhurst Senioi Cenici
on (.leveland Avenue. I 'p foi
discussion will Ix* the risks of
having a municipal pool; resi-
dents are invited [o attend
,iud present their opinions.

LYNDHURST — St.
Michael's Senior Leisure
Club will sponsoi a bus ride
to Atlantic City on Thursday,
Jan. 24. Cost is $211 with $20
cash return, plus $."» food
voucher. Bus will leave from
St. Michael's parking lot on
Page Avenue at 8 a.m. Call
201-460-7466 between 6 p.m.
and 9 p.m. foi more informa-
tion.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The North Arlington Emblem
Club No. 297 will hold a
Beefsteak Dinner on Friday,
Jan. 25, 7:S0 p.m. to 11:30
p.m., at the North Arlington
Elks l.odgc. 129 Ridge Road.

Donation is $40 pei per-
son and will include tossed
salad, fruit, beef on toast.
French fries, dessert, coffee,

tea. beer, wine and soda,
music and dancing. To pur-
chase tickets, oi for addition-
al information, call 973-23.V
927(i.

LYNDHURST —
Lyndhunt Emblem Club No.
72 will sponsoi ,i "Night at the
Races" on Saturday, Jan. 26.
at the l.viidhursi Elks Club
No. 1505. 251 Park Ave. Salad
and pasta will lx- sei ved al ti
p.m.; ciinnei will lx- served
buffet style .ii 7:30-8 p.in Posi
tune is (t;30 p.iii
Refreshments will also be
sei ved. Ticket* are S20; call
Evelvn at 201-489-7395 oi
Karen at 201-959-3688.

LYNDHURST —
Lyndhunt Elks Lodge No.
1505 will present "Sunday
Breakfast" at 251 Park Ave.
on Sunday, Jan. 27. from 8:30
a.m. to noon Donation is Si>
for adults and $3 for children
for buffet-style breakfast (with
omelet station I Call 862-208-
8213 or 201-507-1505.

CARLSTADT — The
Carktadt Senior Friendship
Club will sponsoi a bus trip to
Florida. Feb. 24 through
March 1. Participants will visit
St. Augustine. Jacksonville
a;id Amelia Island, and then
on the return trip, will visit
Historic River Street in
Savannah, Ga. Contact Eileen
at 201-933-6949 if interested.

RUTHERFORD — The
Williams Center for the Arts is
proud to announce the con-
tinuation of Happy Times
Children's Theatre for the
Winter 2008 season. Over the
past 10 years, the Williams
Center for the Arts has worked
in conjunction with Caryl
< Jreen to bring the community
classic stories brought to life
for children.

Happy Times Theatre
Group encourages audience
participation, and pictures
with the cast are always invited.
Starting this year, the Williams
Center will introduce its birth-
day party packages for all live
children's theatre.

Please note the time
change for the winter season.
All shows will be held on
Saturdays at 1 p.m. For reser-
vations, call the box office at
201-49M969.

Patrons are invited to come
and see the beautiful costumes
and hear the wonderful story
of "Aladdin" on Jan. 19 at 1

p.m. On Feb. 16, the imagina-
tion of Carvl Cireen continues
as she tells the classic story of
T h e Little Mermaid." On
March 15, bring children to
see the holiday favorite,
"Country Bunny," and on
April 19 at 1 p.m., come and
see the famous fairy tale,
"RuinpUstilt/kin." And finally,
on May 17. come and see the
wonderful story of Dorothy
and her three friends as they
search for the "Wizard of Oz."

Birthday party packages are
available for all shows. For
more information, call 201-
939-6969 or log onto the Web
site: www.williamscenter.org
for performance schedules,
movie times, directions and
other points of interest.

The Williams Center for
the Arts is a private, not-for-
profit, multi-cultural perform-
ing arts and cinema complex
located in the heart of down-
town Rutherford. The center
is handicapped accessible and
it supported, in part, by the

i

urramuMT — The
Lyndhunt Public Library
invites residents so join in a
continuous program
"Connecting With Ybur
Inner Self." This program it
geared to get people to talk
about topics such as fears,
aging, changing obstacles
into opportunities, dealing
with problems optimistically.

Registrants now have the

choke of a daytime or
evening meeting. The next
meetings will be held on
Thursday, Jan. 17 from 1
p.m. to 2:S0 p.m. and
Thursday, Jan. 84 from 6:30
p.m. to 8 p.m.

Space u limited. Call the
library at 201-804-2478, ext
225 or ' e-mail
romeoObccls.org for more
information or to register.

Meetings for NA Board of Health
NORTH ARLINGTON —

The regular monthly meetings
of the North Arlington Board
of Health will be held at 7 p.m.
in the Eugene Madden Senior

Photo, NAM)
Pictured are families and facilitators from the fall session of the Strengthening Families Piuurcmv The
winter session for the free program will start on Jan. 30 at the North Arlington Middle School. This
program is open to surrounding communities. For registration and/or further information, call the
Not* Arlington Health Department ot 201 -955-5695

WC announces upcoming children's theatre schedule

Center, rear of 10 Beaver Ave.,
on the following dates: Feb. 6.
March 5, April 2, May 7, June
4, July 2, Aug. 6, Sept. 3, Oct. 1.
Nov. 5 and Dec. 3.

Photo; W M M Cantor

The Williomt Center for the Art* in Rulherford will present 4 M
Happy Times Children t Tneolie production of Aloddin on Jon.

Bergen County Board of die Mayor and Council of the
Chosen Freeholders and by Borough of Rutherford.

VISIT FIRST MASSAGE
THERAPY CENTER

For Men & Women

Body Walking Foot Massage

201-729-005201) 1 HHlejt lul Lyi

Dr Gisele Castelluber
FAMIL Y PRACTICE

477 Stuyvesant Ave • Lyndhunt
201-933-2333

BOTOX
COSMETICS
Skin Rejuvenation Center

IPL-Palomar

Sclero Therapy- Varicose Vaim Treatment

Photo Facials

Restylane Filler

PERMANENT
HAIR REDUCTION
Upper Lip • Bikini Area • Chin

Chest• Back • Legs

Calling All
rrepont Alumni!

Come join the faculty and students to
dive your glory day* at Pierrepont School
(trough a centennial celebration, including
a tour of die school and an alumni tea.

Date: January 23, 2007 Time: 9:00 a.m. -
11:00 a.m. Please R.S.V.P. by calling

Pierrepont School (201) 438-7675 Or
Email mcaMrutherfbrdschools.org

Aquatics
Year •erne' Fun

Swim Lessons - Group &
Semi-Private Recreational
Swans, Aquacite, Deep
H20, Teen Aquaaie,
Synchronized Swimming,
Porpoise Club, Lap Swim,
Adut It Senior Swim, Youth
Swim. Masters Swim, Swim
Teem; Snorkekng, Lifeguard
Training and First Aid
Basics; CPRT raining & Morel

NOWOPBM

Day
Ages 18 monttvS years
Exciting New Curriculum

Youth Activities
Karate a Self Defense

0am H N H - l/2fl/N
O 5:30am - W K C

Lyndhurst Enrichment Classes
Indoor Sports

Fun With foods
Simply Spanish

Learning Fun
ESL and Arts and Crafts

Mss Bsn has hsr stoats

toc«« it Syt«n School. ( W o r d

CalorVK
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Lyndhurtt teams up MRCC to boost local businesses
SMQtREPQCre*

LYNDHUEST — Looking
to spruce up local business dis-
tricU to attract more con-
sumers to the borough,
Lyndhurtt Mayor Richard
DiLascio and Commissioner
Paul Haggerty have teamed up
with the Meadowlands
Regional Chamber of
Commerce to create a
Lyndhuru Merchants
Committee. The committee
had its first meeting on Jan. 7,
where DiLascio and Haggerty
unveiled their plan and asked
local business owners for opin-
ions.

"We will be starting a new
master plan. We are not updat-
ing the plan, we are going to
>tart over from scratch. We are
looking to spend hundreds of
thousands of dollars to redo
this plan, because we are con-
cerned with the community
and how it will develop in the
future," DiLascio said "We
want to define and improve
the businesses on Ridge Road.
Stuwesam and Vallev Brook "

MRCC Chief Executive
Officer Jim Kirkos will run the
committee jointly with
Dil.ascii> and Hamrertv bv
helping them come up with a
plan and In sponsoring Im.i

Photo by Alexis ferroii

Meadowlands Regional Chamber of Commerce Chief Executive Officer Jim Kirkos (left) talks to
Lyndhurst business owners about the township's plan to revitalize iheir business districts along Ridge
Road, Valley Brook Avenue and Stuyvesant Avenue To pull off the plan, Lyndhurst town officials
(shown on right) have created the Lyndhurst Merchants Committee

lions and times when the com- lion," Kjikos said. I think
mittee can meet. Taking forming this committee is very
these steps to do this is a great progressive. I think all local
thing. Members of the com-
munity should be happy U >
have Mich a great commis-

mavors have great (oncet ns
with local businesses in their
town Businesses need n> learn

about changes and wavs lo
shap<> thfii business t<> grow

With the chamber, we wain
to provide business owners tin
opportunity to communicate
with one another, to share wai

stories and success stories."
DiLaacio urged local busi-

ness owners to join the com-
mittee to voice their opinions
on what they feel needs to be
improved in the township to
help attract more consumers.
Business owners at the event
suggested better parking on
Stuyvesant Avenue, Ridge
Road and Valley Brook
Avenue.

Echoing business owners'
concerns, Dil-ascio said thev
are looking into a number of
ideas such as putting a time
limit on parking, maybe two
hours or less; making
Stuwesani a one-wav. or clos-
ing off the road altogether to
make it a pedestrian avenue.

Not onh is parking a prob-
lem on main business roads,
bin Dil.ascio mentioned the
amount of cluttei (in the side-
walks There aie INK) different
things i mining up Stuwesant.
When anvone opens theii car
door. the\ ait bound to hit
something We need to take
aua\ the uiilirv poles and
such." Oil jMiu said.

A> part nf the revitalizaiion
and bcauufication plan, the
township \sill crack down on
litter, add more sidewalk
flowel barrels .nut ask lix.ii
business owners to chip in
with Hash pickup. Haggeitv

said.
Another idea it to draw in

consumers with Town Hall
Park events. "We have already
committed SI million into
Town Hall Park and have had
a number of programs. But if
we add more events and
improve the business districts,
then people can leave the
events and dine and shop
around the local businesses,'
DiLascio said.

DiLascio and Haggerty are
bubbling with ideas for the
revitalizabon of the local busi-
ness sections, but they1 repeat-
edly emphasized the fact that
thev need the 1IH.II business
owneis to participate with the
committee, "I run a law prac-
tice, but 1 don't know what
other businesses need. This is
a great opportunity for local
business owneis to get
involved and interested
again." DiLascio said "We
have a vision, and we can't do
it alone. We don't want to do it
alone."

I he next meeting is
planned lor Jan. '2H horn H
.1 in it> 10 a.m. A location had
not l>ee!i MM .is uf press tune
UK al business owners interest-
ed in joining the l.vndhuisi
Merchants Committee tan
contacl Kirkos at 201-959-
0707. exi 1.

Lyndhurst residents weary of Kearny Federal expansion
ByJiffFucd
Ru* WITH

LYNDHURST —
Suiwesam Avenue residents
have been fighung the expan-
sion of Kearny Federal Savings
Bank <it the cornel oi Yallev
Brook and Stuwesant avenues
loi two decades. With another
application scheduled for the
township's zoning board on
Jan 2H, Paul Nicastio and a
vjioup ol neighbors plan to
> ontinue their fight.

The most important thing
to consider is the historv," said
Nitasiro, who has been gather-
ing news* lips, petitions and
(on espondence on the proj-
rct since the 1980s. "We
thought we were done with
thu."

According to an August
S007 letter bv Kearny Federal
legal counsel Malcolm J.
McPherson. the bank will
.ipjx-ar before the board to
request a subdivision, use vari-
ance and variance from any
other terms of local zoning
ordinances for both 315 and
So7 Stuwesant Avenue.

Photo by Jeff Fucci

Poul Nkaj t ro and Judy Schivone look over 20 years worth of col-
lected documents on the potential expansion of the Kearny Federal
Savings Bank on Stuyvesant Avenue in Lyndhurst The township's
zoning board plans to hear an application from Kearny Federal on
Jan. 23.

While 315 is zoned for com- and surrounding landscaping.
menial use, 307 is zoned for and left a vacant lot of din and
residential. The bank pur- grass. In previous letters.
chased the property in 1984, Nicastro and other neighbors
tore down its one-family home urged the bank to sell the

Spring Air vote tabled in NA

property so a new home could
be built.

In June 2<Mr2. the bank peti-
tioned the township to extend
the current structure across
both loL\, opt*n 24-hout drive-
thru ATM machines and
install additional lighting U»
sec uriCV. In j.tnuai \ 2004.
neighbor Lvnette S.ivmu tiled
a (oniplaint against ilu-
peition. which was dismissed
Savino appealed to the
Appellate Omit, which hon-
ored the complaint

The < ui rent plan involves .i
st aled-down expansion, which
McPheison stated "would not
ha\r an\ adverse effect u|x»u
the adjoining propertv owners
and would not itnpau the
character of the- propertv m
neighborhood."

But NicaMio. Meier. Kuiw.
judv Schivone and other
Ntuwevuii residents all liwng
in the immediate vicinity
expressed concern over noix-.
traffic and the los.% of the resi-
dential chai.ii tei of theii
street.

~Oui contention is don't
come into our residi-n* es,"
said Nicastro. "If vou tan do a
here, then vou can do it anv-
wheie It's A lotal issue to (his

street, but its universal to all We don't want the domino
the lesidences of l.vndhurst effect "

$ NEED CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY
RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES

DIAMONDS • 10K • 14K • 18K
COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS

Park Ave., Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford

MEED A PLUMBER "ON THE SPOT?

FORTE
PI UMBING

Photo by.
Shown above is a rendering of the proposed Babcock and Brown self-storage warehouse that could
reploce the dilapidated Spring Air Mattress factory on Schuyier Avenue.

lyJef f rH ied
RmiKTHl

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The support of a near-packed
house (if residents at the Jan. 9
North Arlington Zoning
Board of Adjustment meeting
ranged from cautious to zeal-
ous, but almost all spoke in
favor of a proposed Babcock
and Brown self-storage ware-
house to replace the dilapidat-
ed Spring Air Mattress factory
currently on Schuyier Avenue.

"Me and my neighbors
think this is a good plan, and
we're disappointed that it's
taking so long," said Geraktine
Road resident Roger Ertle to
the board, which tabled a vole
on whether or not to grant the
developers the use variance
needed to convert the current
structure into a commercial
warehouse.

According to Board
Attorney Charles Sarlo, only
five of the seven zoning board

members present at the meet-
ing were eligible to vote. All
five votes would be needed for
the use variance from the
property's residential zoning.

R. Armen McComber, attor-
ney for the developers, called
such a vote "suicidal," and
agreed to wait until a meeting
where more board members
would be present

The former Spring Air
Mattress Factory, which neigh-
bors complained is a source of
overgrowth, rodents and
potential contamination, is
itself a non-conforming indus-
trial use. Sean Moronski, plan-
ner for the redevelopers, testi-
fied that the proposed ware-
house would be "less intense"
and provide the area with a
much-needed "revitalizaoon."

"As a mature community
that does not want more hous-
ing, any improvement to the
community will come from the
smaller redevelopment areas
like this one," Moronski said.

Residenu from adjacent

streets agreed, urging the
board to expedite the process
and prevent any other plans,
notably single-family residen-
tial development, from emerg-
ing. Resident Mark
McDermott presented 400 sig-
natures supporting the proj-
ect, and called Sarlo's cross-
examination of the developers
"academic and badgering."
Another resident called the
board's actions a "perfectly
planned stall lactic."

Board Chairman Nicholas
Amonicello defended the
board's actions as due dili-
gence, reminding the atten-
dees that members had stayed
until after midnight at the
December meeting to address
concerns including traffic, site
disturbance, potential hours
the warehouse would operate
and security.

The board heard all testi-
mony and public comment in
preparation for a final vote
tentatively scheduled at a spe-
cial meeting Jan. St.

Put the Forte Express "Spot" to work for
you when you have any of thes« plumbing
problems and need help right away:

• No hot water
• Dripping fauwt
• leaking, toilet
• Cloggtd toilet

ON
*THE

SPOT

• Ooggtd Mtdwn drain
• S U M disposal

n a pipt or drain lint
• ProMtm with tump pump

s30°° Off
Any Plumbing

Service

s50°° Off
Sump Pump
installation

s2,5OO°°
Oil to Gas
Conversion

Kitchen Faucet
Replacement

201 933 0642
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PBA grievances to cost North Ari
NO*TH ARLINGTON —

A ample switch of paying the
Police Benevolence
AMadMion Uweekiy to weekly
will be a financial burden of
more than $10,000 a year on
the already monry-ttricken
borough, North Arlington
H * " J " said. Due to a griev-
ance filed by the PBA, the
mayor and council recently
pasted a resolution authoriz-
ing weekly payroll payment!
— effective the first week of
January — until an arbitrator

o n figure out what was decid-
ed in the collKth« bargaining
agreement made in 2004.

Before 2004, PBA meroben
were receiving payment! on a
weekly baak, before the collec-
tive bargaining agreement was
drawn up under former Mayor
Russell Pitman and former
Borough Attorney Joe
Marinello. Marinello claimed
the PBA agreed to switch its
payments to a bi-weekly status
along with the rest of the bor-
ough in order to save the town
money. Present Borough
Attorney Anthony D'Elia said
switching to bi-weekly pay-

ments would allow the bor-
ough to keep the paychecks in
the bank to accrue interest for
one weak and to cut back on
payroll naff.

PBA members disputed this
agreement and claimed they
never agreed to switch their
payment! to a hi weekly status.
However, the PBA continued
to be paid biweekly until the
grievance resurfaced during
recent police negotiations
with the arbitrator in 2007.
The grievance ordered the
town to start paying the PBA
weekly until a determination
could be made by the arbitra-

There we* a lot of confu-
sion on what was agreed upon
with Marinello and Pitman,
feu can't tall who agreed to
what. So we deckled to comply
with the grievance until the
arbitrator could make a deci-
sion on what was agreed
upon," D'Elia said.

Having the opluMr""!^
appeal the grievance, B^Elia
advised the mayor and council
against it, staling, I t would
cost the town more money to
do the appeal than just to
switch the payments."

"It is in the best interest of

the borough to go
with this resolution V* don't
want a problem with not pay-
ing our labor," Mayor Peter
Mas* arid.

After deliberating, if the
arbitrator decides to agree
with the PBA's demands.
Council President Steve
Tanelli suggested switching
the entire borough to weekly

payments. D'Elia echoed his
concerns staling, "Cops take
up about half of all the full-
time employees in town. If it
turns out thai the arbitrator
agrees to give them weekly
payments, then we probably
should switch the whole
town."

The arbitrator's decision is
expected later this year.

CUANHAND C M WASH
deck Towmr Cor Wuh

Dump truck cited for spilling rocks 1*3

LYNDHURST — An over-
loaded dump 11 uck spilled
rocks into the intersection of
Valley Brook Avenue and
Orient Way at about 10:15
a.m. Jan. 9. No one was
injured, and no property was
damaged. The driver <•. the
truck was given a "loaded as to
spill" citation.

The truck was from Bedrm
Contracting on Orient Wav
There was a p.oblern with the
vehicle's tailgate safety lock,
said Lvndhiii si Police ( hief
lames O'Connor

"We're going to have to
take some harshei steps to
insure the public safety,"
O'Connor said, noting that
Bedroc trucks have been
involved in at least three inci-
dents in the last three weeks,
spreading mud or spilling
cargo into the roadway

In an incident late List sum
inei, a Bed nit truck struck a
car at the intersection o(
Orient and Nru York Avenue,
sending two Florida residents
to Hackensack University
Medical Center. The cars duv-
et ian a stop sign, and the
dump n lit k driver attempted
to stop hut couldn't,
()'( oriiioi said alter the inci-
dent The truck ended up hit-
ting a 11 ee. and the dump
truck drivel was tiled for car-
rying a load 11.(KM) pounds
heavier than the vehicle's legal
limit. He was alto driving with

• 711 Route 17 N, Carlstadt

Fu*i Swvic. or VIP Service Car Wash

Lyndhurst Police blocked off the
allow DPW workers time to dean

Photo by Susan C. Moeler
intersection of Valley Brook Avenue and Orient Way on Jan. 9 to
up rocks that spilled from an overloaded dump truck.

a revoked license.
In addition to concerns

about publk safety, rVdnx's
trucking problem* have
become annoying, O'Connor
•wtid — the cleanup requires
officers to be on-site to handle
traffic, and heavy equipment
from the company or the
town's department of publn
works has to be brought in

The spills, which result in
. In al*

inconvenience loi the public,
O'Connor said.

Bedi.M officials .ould not
be reached for comment
before press time.

The company Web site says
that Bedxoc provides "demoli-
tion/dismantling deconstrur-
tion excellence to the con-

struction and development
communities." Other services
provided bv Bedroc include
excavation and site develop-
ment, brownfield remediation
and development, recycling
and environmental remedia-
tion The company is privately
held, with annual revenues in
excess of $35 million

Register for St. Michael's Angel Academy, Jan. 30
LYNDHURST — Angel

At adetm at Si Mit hael's,
l.vndhuisl, will hold an open

house with registration foi the
2008-09 s( hool yeai on
Wednesday. Jan. 30 from 4:30

tc» 7:JWl p.m. (list- the
on Page Avenue nrai

Ridge Road). Inloimauon on

pin
i l l M I

the Prr K-S and Pre K-4 pn>-
grams will be available. Call
20MS8-3H09 lot information.

Continued from NA I N C A P on Page A l
The litigation expenses ot the
lawsuit wit) t oiHiiuu- to pile on
• esidents until cithei F.n< lap
.IUKTS in withdraw its. suit or
the case is resolved. I su.tll\
the court tries tt» move a case
along in three vears. However,
the complexm of this case and
with mv court experience ... I
don't see this getting resolved
in L'fĤ i [ think it will go into
2010," D'Elia said.

North Aiiington was sued
last veai In Cherokee/ EnCap

tor refusing to condemn the
Porete Avenue businesses to
make way for the l.WM) homes
projected to Ix- built in ihe
KnCap's agreement called
Arlington \'allev.

The onlv wav for the bor-
ough to avoid the upcoming
litigation expenses would be
to agree to condemn the
Porete Avenue properties and
otherwise comply with the
terms of the EnC^ap Cherokee
agreement. However, the

mayor and council unani-
mously passed — with the
exception of Councilman Sal
DiBlasi, who abstained — the
resolution "to continue with
the EnCap litigation and con-
duct all necessarv discovery
and other lifcgation proce-
dures, M> as to tomply with the
New Jersey CoArt Rules and so
as to provide the best possible
opportunity for the tx>rough
to succeed in the Kn< ...p litiga-
tion.'* DiBlasi abstained since

he is a Porete Avenue business
owner.

The bottom line is that
North Arlington is in litigation
and being sued for not con-
demning the businesses on
Porete Avenue." Council
President Steve Tanelli said.
"We are committed to litigat-
ing the case because we feel
EnCap didn't live up to its side
ol the agreement."

Continued from I X I I N S I O N on Page Al
Hipp asked, m o n o or time ticapital " Why.

with all of tlie state s money
problems, are they "not going
after" the $149 million in pri-
vate money- that is available to
clean up a contaminated area?
There 's absolutely no justifi-
cation foi what they are doing.
That money should have been
in our coffers bv now."

North Arlington
Councilman Steve Tanelli
expressed similar concerns.
T h e governor is about to tack-
le the state'^Aiassive budget
problem by raising tolls and
payments for commuters,"
Tanelli said, "I don't think it
would be wise to give more

the EnCap
project."

Lvndhurst Mayor Richard
Dil*ascio could not be reached
for comment, but the
Lyndhurst Board of
Commissiimris passed a reso-
lution last month declaring
their agreement with EnCap
null and void. One of
DiLascio's main issues at the
time was EnCap's failure to
complete the athletic fields at
the recreation center.

The state's extension is con-
tingent on several items enu-
merated by Romano. Among
other things, EnCap will add
$1 million to the escrow

account they set up 45 days
ago. and they will have to com-
mit to "use best efforts" to get
l.vndhurst's recreational facili-
ties completed by May 1.

The state is requiring
EnCap to fund the work at the
site for the next four months,
and they will have to update
the project's four-month
schedule of remediation work.

The budget remains a stick-
ing point. Cohen said before
the extension was granted that
a budget had been "Submitted.
But. the state is still asking for
the document. They want
EnCap to submit "the budget,
financing and management

information" requested in
December and January. The
new deadline: April 18.

Cohen said that the Trump
Organization had agreed to
the conditions of the exten-
sion.

Merwin & Paolazzi
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Michael J. Merwin, Anthony U Pao lan i
518 Stuyvesant Are, Lyndhamt
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"We sell more because we do more."
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Math or Homework, Sytvan's
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whsre your child can improve,

then helps him master those skills

one by one. Our instructors are

trained to identify what learning
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an individual program as unique
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Continued from I
department since Dec. 1. He
replaced Chief Steven
Nienstedt. The borough faced
a $500,000 bill when Nienstedt
and Captain Thomas Farrell
left their posts last month.

Shortly after Nienstedt's
resignation was negotiated.
Hipp said, "You have to have a
chief of police." At the time,
he add that he had rejected
suggestions of a civilian direc-
tor because his research indi-
cated that the move did not
solve any problems in other
municipalities. He also said
that he had concerns about

on Page A l
putting a civilian in charge of
professionally trained officers.

Hipp acknowledged his
change of heart, noting that
he had been persuaded to pur-
sue the idea. "A major factor
was the financial," he said. As
for his concern about putting
a civilian in charge of officers,
Hipp noted that the ordi-
nance would be drafted to
require 12 years of law
enforcement experience
before someone is considered
for the position.

The New Jersey Slate
Policemen's Benevolence

Association represents rank
and file officers, said James
Ryan, spokesman. "We gener-
ally prefer a police chief (not a
director) because that is some-
one who's come up through
the ranks," and a chief gener-
ally has strong connections to
the community. A civilian
director may be appointed
more "at the whim'of local
politicians, Ryan said.

Council President John
Genovesi is the new liaison to
the police department The
proposed ordinance is on bis
Hit of agenda:
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NJMC top executive, Bob Ceberio, plans retirement

LYNDHURST _ Sitting
in Robert Ceberio's office,
listening to him talk, is a
very moving experience.
You can feel the love and
paarion he has for his job
and the environment.
Discussing his retirement
plans and past accomplish-
ments as executive director
for the New Jersey
Meadowiands Commission,
his eyes were glassy and he
was almost choked up. "I
feel blessed to be given an
opportunity to move up the
ranks and now be at the top
of the agency," he said.

For more than live years,
Ceberio, 54, has been execu-
tive director for the Î JMC
and served with the agency
for over 26 years. He started
working with the commis-
sion in 1981 in the Solid
Waste Management
Department, when ,» the
time, there were still four to
five landfills actively run-
ning. Since then, Ceberio
has hern promoted to six
different positions before
landing the top spot as exec-
utive director.

While working JS the
"conductor" for the N|MC
or "orchestra," as Olxr io
put it, he has invested count-
less hours and works around
the clock. He laughinglv
told a story about his familv
vacation to Disney World,
where he would sneak off
while his wife and daughter
were on a ride to answer a
call or e-mail on his
Blackberry. T h e amount of
responsibility lakes a toll
physically on you. I decided
it is just time to take a deep
breath and spend more time
with my family," Ceberio
said. "I don't want to be
attached to my Blackberry
and take conference calls on
the weekends. I want to be
fair to my family. If I was
given the opportunity to stay
forever, I would ... but that
would be selfish."

Last year, Ceberio filed
his retirement papers with
the'state, planning to spend
more time with his family.
However, his target retire-
ment year has been pushed
to the end of 2(H)H and may
continue to get pushed back
depending on when his wish
list of goals will be accom-
plished.

"I am verv goal-oriented.
First, the Kn(.ap issues need
to get cleared up. I have
been working on this proj-
ect tor 10 years, and it is
unfortunate to see what has
happened to it," (Ceberio
said. "I have a strong obliga-
tion to stay on to see that
this gets back on track, espe-
cially for closing the land-
tills. The development
comes second to hay-ing the
landfills closed."

Along with the EnCap
issue, Ceberio would like to
see the flood control proj-
ects on Route 17, Carlstadt.
Rutherford, Kearny and
Moonachie completed.
T h e flood problem signifi-
cantly impacts the business-
es. I would like to find a
long-term solution to
address the flood issues,"
Ceberio said.

Affordable housing, solar
energy and Ceberio's
"baby," the Meadowiands
Environment Center, are
also on his list to be tackled
before retirement However,
just starting the projects or
getting the ball rolling is
enough to make Ceberio
feel "comfortable" in leav-
ing. The comfort area
comes from his strong trust
in his staff. The staff here is
the best you can get in any
government entity. They
five, breathe and will die for
the minion of this agency. I
feel comfortable getting
thing! started and knowing
they will finish it," Ceberio
aid.

Ceberio and his staff have
accomplished a lot in the
time be was executive direc-
tor, but the 8004 Matter
Plan stood out as his biggest
The original master plan
had not been changed for
95 yean because Ceberio
•aid there was no communi-

cation. There used to be
bloodshed and hard feelings
between the agency and
other entities," Ceberio said.
"But it doesn't take a lot of
thinking or education to
communicate with people.
Simple communication,
establishing credibility and
gaining trust is the key.
Once we broke down the
walls and communicated,
the fruits of that labor was
the 2004 Master Plan."

The plan protected 8,400

acres of wetlands and creat-
ed over 55,000 jobs. "I have
always had a passion for the
environment. I always
believed in economic devel-
opment and environmental
protection. The ability to
break down barriers and
show everyone we can have
both was a great accomplish-
ment,* Ceberio said.

Having so much confi-
dence in his staff, Ceberio
feels that whenever he
leaves, the agency will still

be in good hands. "It does-
n't take one person to do
this..." Ceberio said. There
will still be passion in the
agency. It doesn't matter
who sits in the chair."

HMIO by Mans WIIUJU

HIMC EwKutiv. Director Robert
Cabario hot announced his
rsJtrMnsnt oi?sr sorvtno fnocv
than 26 years wNh lha agency.
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Wood-Ridge boys win eight of first 10 tussles
ByW.L««AfcnJr.
sen HI Ti) rat UAI>KR

WOOD-RIDGE —
Powered, in part, bv a newlv
developed inside game, the
bovs basketball team from
Wood-Ridge High is off to a
heallhv 8-2 start to 2007-08
slate

The Blue Devils lucked off
their current campaign In
humbling Hasbrouck Heights,
70-57. on Dec. 14, prior to
haranguing Harrison, 82-70.
on Dec 18. baffling Berton
Regional, 9!Wi3. on Dec. 20
and slapping Saint Marvs of
|ersev Citv, 7.V57. on Dec. 22.

In the opening round of
ihe VV-R holiday tournament
cm Dec 27. the locals were
upset bv Saddle Brook. MM7.
l>ut the Devils bounced back

to w.ili/ past Wellington. 80-48,
in a conso contest on Dec. 28.

In a return to regular sea-
son plav on Friday. Jan. 4, the
blue-clad club lashed
I.vndhurst, 70-57, waylaid
Westwood. 48-46, on Saturday.
|an. 5, and whipped
Wallington. 7*60, on Tuesday,
Jan. 8, before being stopped
bv Secaucus. 8S-68, on Friday.
Jan. 11. to drop to 8-2 overall
and to 5-1 in the league loop.

Captaining the club is a trio
of twelfth-graders: Kenny
Andrade. Christian Mum/ and
|ake Pietrav.

A 5-tooi- 10-inch senior
shooting guard. Andiade is
averaging 15 points, five
rebounds and three steals a
game.

Muni/, a 5-foot-8-inch sen-
ior point guard, is averaging
10 points. 7.2 assists and 6.2

boards a game. In addition,
Mum/ hit a three to tie the tilt
against Westwood with 15 sec-
onds to go and then sank two
free throws with seven seconds
left to seal the win.

A 6-foot-5-inch senior cen-
ter, Pietrav is averaging 16.8
poinu, 11.9 caroms corralled
and 2.1 assists an outing

Joining them in the first five
is David Hammer, a 6-foot-tall
guard who sports stats of 14.5
points and 5.2 rebounds per
tussle.

The list of others who are
seeing substantial playing lime
includes senior guards
Antoine Johnson. Mike
Maz/onc and Bobby Triano,
and junior backcourtet John
Tello

"I think we're right where
we thought we'd be at this
point in the season." assessed

W-R head coach Ed Rendzio.
A member of the W'-RHS

Class of 1987, Rendzio boasted
a 136-54 record in his first
seven seasons with the Blue
Devils, to go along with league
titles in 200S and '06.

"We still plav a very fast-
paced style, but we're relying a
little bit less on the three. With
Jake (Pietrav). we now have a
better inside presence and
we're looking to get the ball
down low on a more regular
basis, and that's help us have a
more balanced inside to out-
side game."

Todav, Thursday. Jan. 17.
should see Rendzios regulars
playing host to North
Arlington at 7 p.m., with a trip
to face Weehawken set for
Tuesday, Jan. 22.
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Weekend results for North Arlington Boys Basketball
NORTH ARLINGTON —

The North Arlington Bovs
Basketball League has
announced the following
results (weekendJan. 12-13).

Upper Division:
• McAllister, 49 - PBA. 28
Ihe Police gave it all thev

had. but the Contractors held
them winleu. PBA had Robert
Marrero with 9 and Angelo
Socciolo with 7. Jonathan
But-no pumped in 1H. and
Nick Nardone had H for
McAllister.

• Cobra. 55 - Temperature,
48

Michael Sorino scored 15
(Hunts to lead Cobra, with
Daniel Vascjuez pumping in 10
lor his game-high. Sean
Murphy had 11. with Nikolas
Dunn pla\ing great defense
with 12 points.

• All Seasons Movers. 52 -
Cemur\ 21. 45

The Minns had a gieat
game- with I jam Doherty with
16, and Andrew Paperelli
adding 10 for the win. Century
had Matthew Piscal leading .ill
scoiers this week with 23 and
Chris Paolello with 4.

• Metro Liquors, 51 -

Arlington Tax, 4"
Metio moved into a three-

way tie tor second place with
Mike Antonelli 21 and Robert
Uwiscz with 16. Tax had a
great game bv Derrick Maurer
with 22 and Carlos l*aborde
with 10

Middle Division:
[ and W Deli started off the

week taking care of DeGrace
Plumbing 20-4. The Deli men
held the Plumbers scoreless
for the first half. Deshawn
Wright, Matt Riley, Darian
Nogueras and Matt Svmkowski
scored in the half for | and W,
taking the lead 8-0.

It was a defensive battle in
the third period with each
team just tradiug a basket
Matt Karras. Ryan McKenna.
Collin Clifford and Giuseppe
Gugliuzza played strong
defense for DeGrace.

The second game of the
week had undefeated Kearnv
Federal taking on the much-
improved King lours team. It
w-as a defensive battle, with
Kearnv Federal coming out on
top by a score of 12-10 The
score was tied 3-3 after the first
period before Federal took the

lead at the half
Anthony Paolello and Alex

Samaan led the scoring for
Kearnv Federal, each scoring 5
points. Tvler Hannon (6
poinu) and Jose Checco (4
points I scored for the Tours
team.

(Ireat defense was the storv
of this game. Leading the
defense for Kearnv Federal
was Michael Cammett, Kyle
Wolf, Jeremy Coelho and Mike
Peral Tours was led defensive-
ly b\ Anthony Rotundo, Matt
Gomes, Dominic Reo and
Nicholas Fegan.

The week ended with Fire
Department defeating
Palumbo's 25-19. Fire
Department jumped out to a
13—4 first-half lead and never
looked back. Nick Martin led
the scoiers with 14 points, fol-
lowed by Anthony Burgagni
with 3 points, and Franklin
Montesdeoca, Joe Cook,
Christian Kitzman and Fox
Banach each scoring a bucket.
Palumbo was led by Christian
Couto's 5 points. Anthony
Muriate's 4 points and a buck-
el each by Hunter Krawzyk
and Kyle Connolly.

Travaling laom (or coming in tint ploca in hSair diviiion in lha Northarn County Soocar
AModullon of Naw Janay on Nov. 17. Elavan taoms vwa in tharftghifciralBlalof 10
Tnaboyihodninawtmandonatia. »wwalruala«naffertemdwmona)idlinBfin>M
*a»apler^n.Tnay<»ilool(in8(orwordtooa™rt

Rutharford U-9 Boys Taom.firit row: Brandon Brinluma, Max Moron, John SOMO, Jutiut Olaro,
Nicfwlo. OiBrHo and Tnomm SOUM; lacond row: Cooch Jama* Mignona, Guido Salondra,
CKritHan Rodriguaz, Anthony MaKo. Domanic Mignona, Marco Torino, Kavin KowlVowilu,
Amiondo AndWond Haod Coach Alomo fcrinojit pklurad: Ryan Garvoii, Oanial Sulvon
andAiMIVbr«ani.

Lower Division:
In game one, it was the Elks

18, Valley National 10. Scoring
for the Elks were Peter
Guerriero with 10. Jr>e
O'Dowd n. and Erik Campion
had 2 points. For Valley
National. Adam Liu put in 4,
and Joseph Morales, Cole
Sanfillppo and Anthonv
Dipopolo each had 2 points.

In game two, it was
Arlington Pizza defeating Dr.
Lerner's 24 to 8. It was Steven
Velez leading the way with 10,
Michael Paolello 6, Dylan
Smethers 4, and Marvin
Caballero, Alfonso Palauios
each had 2 points. Scoring for
Dr. Lerner's, it was John
McLaughlin with 4, and
Maurizio Petruzzella and
Chris Giaquinlo each had 2
points.

In the late game. Savage
Trucking pulled away in the
second half from Dr. Telia's SO
to 14. Kevin Cerqueira
dropped in 11, Brian Costello
6, Isaac Yoon 6, Stephen Carey
4, Jonathan Romero 2, and
Jake Grullon had 1 point. For
Dr. Telia's, it was Joel Silva with
7, Brady Marinho 4. William
Pimrntal 2, and Andrew
Fernandez had 1 point.

- SubmMfd by Mike CosteUo

hints. Artwork, Jerseys,
Phoun, Diplomas and Mori.

Custom cases
uKtuiugSluukm Boxes.

Wt make stretchers a** stretch

canvas paintings.
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ARE YOU UNHAPPY WITH LOOSE DENTURES
OR SPACES FROM MISSING TEETH?
hftp you Mlk that problems and alto improve your smik.Let

• Eat healthier foods

• Chew more comfortably

• Feel more youthful and confident

We have a very modern and caring
office limited in size to provide you
with exceptional quality and a personal
touch Call today for a dental implant
consultation. We also provide all phases
of dentistry for the entire family

Dr. Kirk A. Kristin.*, DMD, FAGD

,lli i l l it Hi I ••tHCdfcyrfOgaMty
1SS fttlK AVt, SUITE 207 UNDHUtST

201-507-5010 • TrrrrMiin§iiMMTrnm
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Talented layfer - Rutherford High tri-coptain Taylor Wootton.
junior snooting guard, seen in action during a win at West Essex
on Dec. 20, is averaging 14 points and eight rebounds a game
(or the Lady Bulldogs 1

Photo* by Bil Alen-NJ Sport/ Action

Tim of eleven — The Rutherford High girls hoops team, which
includes sophomore guard Nicole Leonard, above, stood at 10
1 overall with a 6-0 mark in the league loop, as the Lady
Bulldogs headed into this week's action For an update on the
RHS girls cagers contingent, see our Web site
www Leader-Newspapers Net on Friday, Jan 18

Area towns open registration
CARLSTADT — The

(-irlsudt l i n k League, Minor
L*ague and Tee Ball will hold
a second 2008 registration on
Saturday, Jan. 19, in the
( arlstadt School main gvm
lobby from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
There will alio be registration
on Thursday. Jan. 24. in the
council building on the sec-
ond floor from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m.

Residents can utilize the
Web site:
hltp: caiUtadtll.com to pre-
fill out legist rat ion forms,
medual it-leax* and wjlunteei
applu atioii bt'toit* <«<ming to
sign-up*: l)iinn a top\ of each
it iiiili/inji the Web site.

Die ( ai Istadl Little I eagur
program is foi < Inldten
between tlie- ages of "S to V2
\t-ais old Ctnldicii \'\ vearj*

old on <••' after May 1 will be
eligible for little League; chil-
dren IS yean old on April SO
or earlier will not he eligible.

LVNDHURST — The
I.vndhuiM Little I eague.
Minor league and T-Ball will
hold K-gistiation ior the 2008
season on Thursday. Jan. 24
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday.
Jan. 25 from 7 p.m. to 't p.m.;
and Saturday. Jan. 2t> from 9
a.m. to 1 p.in at the Little
league Clubhouse on
Riverside Ave. IMavers l>orn
t>etween May I. 1995 and May
1. 2002 are eligible.

Registration tee is %Mi, plus
a V-'"' refundable <tr|M»su is
required at ume ol regisua*
tion Anv adult inleiesled in
\oliiiitt-emii^ his hri lime can
.list» sign up at this nine, ("all
L>0l-M0t-'_>17l tm inloimation

South Bergen Area featured in Sports Roundup
\y James Dombrowski
»tt »RJs < o | 1 M \ | s |

Flu- biggest surprise in tht'
ports landsi ape o| Smith
Icrgen in 'joos is uudnulm-dh
he undefeated (»nltins B***-
basketball it am U m n i ol

aifdlMii got .i new hasket-
ctuch to stai t tlu- season.

ind Hil.il Dixon was <-< t to pl.i\
ond season wcaiin^ thf
but a numbei out tank

in in N'oi (h |<iM*\ and .i plate
the lop JO in tin state was

i t*xpet ltd Wins (i\ti Si
• and Bel gen < 'adiolin

\f (iui< kIs piopt'llcd (lu
iius into die spiidii^hi dial
Queen <•( Prat r Kms
rihall it-am has e\ei

octkit toaih ( lins Bo«r
[V graduate lioin tht- ('lass

r*2000, woiks full-time ai
Broth<m in Nil tit \. a

i ut lion sapplv roinpunv.
Uovi e i-. no stiangri to

kks and \iu u i.u I lit in.Hi 11-

il thai his d,i\ job supplies t«i
build walls .uul \i >undatiotis
• 'tit n holds bat k soil, lending
.1 t i n u L t l i t i j i ( o .i g o o d

<l< ti use holding ba<k the
opposing team's oHetise

I icath defense, and this
team .ippi«>.t( ht-s f\rt\ ^anit

hasn t gotten enough i ledit.
and the bent h has |>een
tfteat "

Queen ol Peat e is home Ioi
.1 T p in ^ainc in then £Mii on
Ruilu-i toid (Mace in \ o i th
At linnton on Jan LM \s
Ridmtitld Park and mi Feb. r>

wrighl title tight helore vcai's
end

( olU-ge basketball has Ini
the hardwood tioot a(
Pi udennal Arena in Nt-waik
Ioi fans of Scion Hall. MU\ the
IMiatcs have In-gvut iheti diiti-

Hî ; Kasi schedule with

William L. Boseski, CPA
PERSONAL FINANCIAL SPECIALIST

PROFESSIONAL, PERSONAL & BUSINESS
INCOME TAX PREPARATION

FINANCIAL PLANNING*
IDAS - MNSION IOU0VHS - IAX ADVANTAGED INVISTING

MUnjAl FUNDS ~ UK INSUIANCI » ANNUmiS » ST0CU " •OMDt

10 IIDGt >OAD • NOtTM AIUNGTON NJ 07011
PHONE: 201 ?»8 8848 FAX: 201-»»8 3»82

ili< \ \\civ plaxmg toi the \s Ruiht'i toid On Monda\. Ihuisda\. Jan. 17 maichup vs.
( ouniv 4 hanipionthip. -aid (an '.'1. the (.i it tins will pla\ in I'SF at ~ :'M\ p. in and ,i

'The Big Apple ( lassit ' \>. Saturday |an. HI shuwdownBo\t t1 1 lie 1 oa< 11 sounded .1
loi like Nets » O.K h L i u u t u r
H.mk, ami ioi the mo>i pan.
\e i \ similai to .ill NHA nineties
who sttrs>. ihe nt-ed Iti pla\
om i;.iim .11 .1 time and nevei
lookahtad

"Its ijic.ii h.iwng a pla\ei as
sjoml .is H\\A\ Dixon on the

BiookKn B*rt-s and (»itls ai againM 1 .ouisulle .it H p.m.
Baiuth ( iilltw in New Yolk

n\ .it ^:M) p.in
It voti thought th.it baseball

as 1 he on!* tpoi t ti< ho t old-

p
it- Devils, who led the

Allantit, Division and shtiwt ast-
\1I-Sljf < ..inif-bountl Mai tin
Biodeni. host Flontla on

timers games, dunk again as Kndav ]an 1M .tl 7 pin and
Toionto on Stindav. fan 20 at

p in I lull new home is
mi Satuidav night, jati 19, th
spoi i ol boxing pan s Tit<

leam. .mil ht lias shown the 11 nudad vs. Kov Jones Jr. in a quu kl\ lx-t oining a tan-li lend-
.ihihn to he ,i toial tt am pla\ battle at 170 pounds Ioi no l\ aiena. and a homt u t
et." noted lio\(<- lie lealU title, bill ho|>etull\ an extiting <id\antage is taking lot in
w.uii?- to win a t hampionslup. matchup of two gu.n tighlets
AJH\ his shai ing ol tin hall has who out«. , uled tlieu division
made us ,i total team The The unden ard U aiures a
[iiessuie lie tat e> e\ft \ game sui geing Andiew ( H »l<>ta (at -
is tieive \et he ha* handled it mg Mike Mollo in a hcaw-
with a smile." explained! weight tlineup whi« h could
\bt\i e Oui suppoi ting CUM tin usl (rf>|ota into a heaw-

Doreen A. Catanio
Certified Public Accountant
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PrufnsioiuL Pcnonal & H«tnn»
Income Tax Preparation

Contact our office for a free consultation
182 Prospect Avt, North Arlington. NJ
Phone: 201 -991-1040
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lior Wildcats Wrestling results
: • C A R L S T A I) T E A S T

L'THF.RFORi) — 11.<
ilsiadt Fas( Kuthtifoid

WiUUats n.IM |i .1 iii
klland Park on Saluida\ Jan
! to face otl again si Midland
i k and Kidgelu-ld I'.n k 1 lu
•nits are:

J [)a\id 1 lolh-nbet k. win K-0
I d pin. IIHI: |o< Leslio. urn *>

James Hugan. win ">-*» and
bi UU>: \ u o Failla. win \%.l
i(\ pm 1:30; |ordoti ( olon.
| n 49 set.; (-lanni Ktilla. pin

> set and pin L'i'J** set; ( hi is
i>, pin 1:45 and pm 4*> s»-i.
alhon Reuigto. pin 11 set:

|iiK Rohie. pin I I . ) s<< .
[ichaet Noi ling, win 7-0:
[•iovaimi Fei io, win 7-1 antl

15-0; Ro\ Foi\s. pin SI s*(

antl pin 'J;L'.">; jeffrev
Montagna. pin JJ5 set.

On Sunday, Jan 13, the
W ildi .its went to Sadtlte Brook
to (ojnjMK in the Skip Baile\
lom nameni. Ilu results were:

\ n o \'iso, first plat e;
Joidon ( o | o n . fust plat e:
James Dugan. first piace:
(iianni Failla, second plat e:
(iiuseppe Ginildtt. sen ond
plate: Ro\ Foi vs. set ond platr.
Michael Failla, set ond place;
Mit hael Rodriguez, second
plate; ( onnoi Ob.ua, setttnd
plate. Michael Stirling, sri-
ond plate; (iiuseppe Dante,
thud plate: Joe Honui, thud
platr; |o( Lesho. touith plate:
and ]oe Rispuli, loin th plate.

SubmittftI b\ Maria hnUti

NJ Devils
tickets on sale

NEWARK — The
hVigen Fedeialiou Knights
of (-olunibus will again
sjMinsoi a night .it the New
Jersey IVvil.s gauif. which
will 1M plaved against the
Nt-w York Islanders on
Satinda\, Feb. 23 at 1 p.m..
at the Piudential (.enter in
Newark.

Spet lal ticket price is $40
(regular price is $<)">> lor
balcony seating Tickets are
on a fnst-iome, first-served
basis and can h<- obtained
h\ tailing Jim Ooughei at
2O1-35.V8135 «>i Mike
Cutciarre at 2O1-747-3.W2
before Feb. 15,

Sktr p a w w - Every NBA team over itie part 25 y«ir» ha« gomiiJHK) lh« dwire to have aUtm
t i« UO»KI in l U front raw or in ba»UboH tomu •oporliid*." A mm* rnrrang«Mrrt oJoourt-

Mwfeimilion-Ming mcordmfl ortitf Branca » aocompanmiby hw b ^ friwd, JoyZ and Wtow
r a n r and oroduar Kanye WW. Joy-Z, a* a part owntr of tm N*,i»»jwoliwie*coorWdy
HAWMinJvanhifM aitond ouhkfe lh« music induHry and wiH won indud. a N*v York GtyN^YorltGly

UOfmJfVWJml

Could you use your
own personal Business
Banking Consultant?

Call for a FREE consultation and leam about
our Business Solutions program today.

• Next-day availability on deposits

• FREE Business Checking*

• Flexible Commercial Loans

• SBA Preferred Lender Status

• Express Leasing

• Online Banking witfi QuickBooks' software

• Asset Based Lending

• Small Business Revolving Line of Credit

• Remote Capture
• Investment Services'

Lakeland
banK

iNURISTtD

INVESTED

INVOLVCt)

• * % * • * •

www.lakelanclbank.com • 973-697-2000
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Oner WUeH - A Wood-
R I C H * rrnKwrw, DfUVnvy
TieJiruLi >^M-B-tfM-l fB I • j i i X j

it a senior at *
and it

ing conHfiQtnt. Joining hsr
in boosHng the Scarlet
Knights to a 54-50 victory
o«w arch-rival Princeton on
Saturday, Dec. 1, are from
left, Alejandro
Lagomorsino, a junior from
Saddle Brook; Courtney
Haines, a junior from
Elmwood Park; and Tyler
Piccirillo. a freshman from
Elmwood Pork.

i Inc. of « ?
(TW«taychib)h«itchedukd food -
a trip to l o o m CMfato in For informaiion/rwerva-S
AllmlkCSt)ranThun<by,Feb. nora, call Boer* 801-891-2423—
7, leaving at 9a.m. or Marie at M1-MM510. 3
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Wood-Ridge boys win eight of first 10 tussles
By W. L B i Afcn Jr.
SmiAl To THE LtADER

WOOD-RIDGE
Powered, in part, bv a newlv
developed inside game, the
bovs basketball learn fiom
Wood-Ridge High is off to a
heallhv H-2 start to 2007-08
slate.

The Blue Devils kicked oil
their current campaign bv
humbling Hasbrouck Heights,
70-37, on Dec. 14, prior to
haranguing Harrison, 82-70,
on Dec IH. baffling Becton
Regional. 9S-63, on Dec. 20
ami slapping Saint Marv's of
|ersev Citv. 7IS-57. on 0c< 'J'J

In the opening round ol
the VV-R holiday tournament
on Dec. 27, the locals were
upset bv Saddle Brook. MW7,
but the Devils bounced back

to wall/ past Wallington, KIMH,
in a conso contest on Dec. 28.

In a return to regular sea-
son plav on Fridav. Jan. 4, the
blue-clad club lashed
l.vndhmst. 70-57, waylaid
Westwood. 48-46. on Saturday,
Jan. 5. and whipped
Wallington. 75MJO, on Tuesday.
Jan. 8, before being slopped
bv Sccaucus. 8.'V*8, on Friday,
|an. 11, to drop to 8-2 overall
and to 5-1 in the league loop.

Captaining the club is a trio
of twelfth-graders: Kenny
Andrade. Christian Mum/ and
Jake Pielrasz.

A .VIoot-KMnch senior
shooting guard. Andiade is
averaging In points, five
rebounds and lime steals a
game.

Muni/, a 5-fool-H-inch sen-
ior point guard, is averaging
10 points. 7.2 assists and 6.2

boards a game. In addition,
Muni/ hit a three to tie the tilt
against Westwood with 15 sec-
onds to go and then sank two
free throws with seven seconds
left to seal the win.

A 6-foot-S-inch senior cen-
ter, Pietrasz is averaging 16.8
points, 11.9 caroms corralled
and 2.1 assists an outing.

Joining them in the first five
is David Hammer, a 6-foot-tall
guard who sports stats of 14.5
points and 5.2 rebounds per
tussle.

The list of others who are
seeing substantial plaving time
includes senior guards
Antoine Johnson. Mike
Mazzone and Bobbv Triano.
and junior backcourter |ohn
Tello

"I think were right where
we thought wed be at this
point in the season." assessed

W-R head coach Ed Rendzio.
A member of the W-RHS

Class of 1987. Rendzio boasted
a 135-54 record in his first
seven seasons with the Blue
Devils, to go along with league
titles in 2003 and '06.

"We still play a very fast-
paced style, but we're relying a
little bit less on the three. With
Jake (Pietrasz), we now have a
better inside presence and
we're looking to get the bar)
down low on a more regular
basis, and that's help us have a /
more balanced inside to out-
side game."

Todav. Thursdav, Jan. 17.
should see Rendzio's regulars
playing host to North
Arlington at 7 p.m., with a trip
to face Weehawken set for
Tuesdav, [an. 22.

i An. INext to
(201) 460-9242
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Weekend results for North Arlington Boys Basketball
NORTH ARLINGTON —

The North Arlington Bovs
Basketball League has
announced the following
results (weekendJan. 1S-1S).

Upper Division:
• McAllister, 49 - PBA, 28
The Police gave it all thev

had. but the Contractors held
them winless. PBA hid Robert
Marrero with u and An^elo
Nocciolo with 7. Jonathan
Bueno pumped in 18, and
Nick Nardone had 8 for
McAllister.

• Cobra. 55 - Temperature,
48

Michael Sonno scored 15
points to k-ad Cobra, with
Daniel Vasqur/ pumping in 10
tor his game-high. Sean
Murphy had 11. with Nikolas
Dunn plavintg great defense
with 12 points

• All Seasons Movers. 52 -
Cenum 21, 45

Die Movers had a great
gaim- with [jam Dohertv with
In. and Andrew Paperelli
adding 10 for the win. Centurv
had Matthew Piscal leading all
scorers this week with 23 and
Chris Paolellowith 4.

• Metro Liquors, 51 -

Arlington Tax. 47
Metro moved into a three-

way tie for second place with
Mike Antonelli 21 and Robert
UWUKZ with 16. Tax had a
great game by Derrick Maurer
with 22 and (ados Laborde
with 10.

Middle Division:
) and W Deli started oft the

week taking care of DeGrace
Plumbing 20-4 The Deli men
held the Plumbers scoreless
for the first half. Deshawn
Wright. Matt Riley, Darian
Nogueras and Matt Svmkowski
scored in the half for J and W,
taking the lead 8-0.

It was a defensive batde in
the third period with each
team just trading a basket.
Malt Karras, Rvan McKenna.
Collin Clifford and Giuseppe
Gugliuzza plaved strong
defense for DeGrace.

The second game of the
week had undefeated Kearnv
Federal taking on the much-
improved King Tours team. It
w-as a defensive battle, with
Kf arm Federal coming out on
lop by a score of 12-10. The
score w-as tied 3-3 after the first
period before Federal took the

lead at the half 8-6
Anthony Paolello and Alex

Samaan led the scoring for
Kearnv Federal, each scoring 5
points. Tvler Hannon (6
points) and jose Checco (4
points) scored for the Tours
team.

Great defense was the story
of this game. Leading the
defense foi Kearnv Federal
was Michael (ammett, Kvle
Wolf, Jeremy Coelho and Mike
Peral. Tours was led defensive-
ly bv Ajithonv Rotundo. Malt
Gomes, Dominic Rco and
Nicholas Fegan.

The week ended with Fire
Department defeating
Palumbo's 25-13. Fire
Department jumped out to a
13-4 first-half lead and never
looked back. Nick Martin led
the scorers with 14 points, fol-
lowed by Anthony Burgagni
wiih 3 points, and Franklin
Montesdeoca. Joe Cook,
Christian Kitzman and Fox
Banach each scoring a bucket.
Palumbo was led bv Christian
Couto's 5 points. Anthony
Muriale's 4 points and a buck-
et each by Hunter Krawzyk
and Kyle Connoltv.

fchidSoec*Uy$otea/ia^^
Trawling Team for coming in first place in their division in the Northern County Soccer
AtKdaNDnofNewJeraeyonNov. 17. B » ^ teami were in tfKNr Bight for a total of lOgamet.
The bays had nint wira and one tie. It vwn a true team effort and « a an exciting fint tenon for
4 M M players. They era looking forward to a great indoor season tnat started in January.

Rutherford U-9Boy» Team, first row: Brendon Brinlcsma, Max Moron, John Sawo, Julius Olero,
Nicholas DiBrrta and Thomas SOUM, second row: Coach James Mignone, Guido SajanaVa,
Christian Rodriguez, Anthony Melfa, Oonwnic Mignone, Marco Torino, Kevin Kosakowtki,

fadT^tod^AlfT^^

Lower Division:
In game one, it was the Elks

18, Valley National 10. Scoring
for the Elks were Peter
Guerricro with 10. |oe
O'Dowd (i. and Erik Campion
had 2 points For Valley
National. Adam Liu put in 4,
and Joseph Morales. Cole
Sanfillppo and Anthony
Dipopolo each had 2 points.

In game two, it was
Arlington Pi/za defeating Dr.
I^rner's 24 to 8. It was Steven
Velez leading the way with 10,
Michael Paolello 6, Dylan
Smetheis 4, and Marvin
Caballero. Alfonso Palauios
each had 2 points. Scoring for
Dr. Ltrner's, it was John
McLaughlin with 4, and
Maurizio Petruzzella and
Chris Giaquinlo each had 2
Points

In the late garrr. Savage
Trucking pulled away in the
second half from Dr. fella's 30
to 14. Kevin Cerqueira
dropped in 11, Brian Costello
6, Isaac Vbon 6, Stephen Carey
4, Jonathan Romero 2, and
Jake Grullon had 1 point. For
Dr. Telia's, it wasjoel Silva with
7, Brady Marinho 4. William
Pimental 2, and Andrew
Fernandez had 1 point

- Submittrt by Mikr CosleUo

fruus, Artmri, Jeneys,
num. Diplommut Man.

Custom oats
including SkiJm Boxn.

We mtie urelcken mi stretch

cunms ptklmgi.

Museum Qutlity Fnmmg

Corpontk Annuls Welcome

SHOWROOM
P I C K - U P & DELIVERY

4U (tor* FnfomntU) D,,<
mini Ankml tulitf mutnth.

Cusum Ml Cum On-Sili.

TO N M n AVMMM, Lyndhuret • 201-896-9181
TWK.1 lul-v96~07S7 h l l l t f f

ARE YOU UNHAPPY WITH LOOSE DENTURES
OR SPACES FROM MISSING TEETH?
Mp you with these problem*, and also improvr your smile.Ut

• Eat healthier foods
• Chew more comfortably
• Feel more youthful and confident

We have a very modern and caring
office limited in size to provide you
with exceptional quality and a personal
touch Call today for a dental implant
consultation. We also provide all phases
of dentistry foi the entire family.

Dr. Kirk A. Kalogunniviv DMD, FAGD

Mil Imk II.H—•, Cdhet otlWlty111! HMwwm °

AVE., SUITI
wm

1S5 PAIK AVE., SUITI207 UTNDHU1ST
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Tolanted Taylor — Rutherford High tricaptain Taylor Wootton, a
junior shooting guard, seen in odion during o win at West Essex
on Dec. 20, is averaging 1 4 points and eight rebounds a game
for the Lady Bulldogs

Photo* by Bil Alwi-NJ Sport/Action
Han of eleven — The Rutherford High girls hoops team, which
includes sophomore guard Nicole Leonard, above, stood at 10
1 overall, with a 6-0 mark in the league loop, as the Lady
Bulldogs headed into this week's action For an update on the
RHS girls cagers contingent, see our Web site
www LeaderNewspapers Net on Friday, Jan 18

Area towns open registration
CARUSTADT — The

Carluadt little League, Minor
League and Tee Ball will hold
a aecimd 200H registration on
Saturday, Jan. 19, in the
C.ulst.uli School main gvm
lobby from 10 a.m. lo 1 p.m.
There will alio be registration
on Thursday, Jan. 24, in the
council building on the sec-
ond floor from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m.

Residents can utilize the
Web site:
Imp iailstadtll.com lo pie-
fill out legislation forms,
medit.il release and volunteei

\application bet<ue coming to
M n̂ iipv hiing .1 cop\ ot each
it utili/m^ the Wet) site.

(..illsLull Kittle league
m is loi (hildren
n the .Iges ot 5 lo 1-
lil Children 13 vears

old on or after May 1 will be
eligible fur Little League; chil-
dren 13 wais old on April SO
or earlier will nm he eligible.

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhursl Little League.
Minor League and T-Ball will
hold Kgisnauon lor the 2008
season on HHHMI.IV. Jan. 24
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday.
Jan. 25 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.;
and Saturday, [an. '-'Ii Irom 9
a.m. lo 1 p.m. ai the l.inlr
League Clubhouse on
Riverside Ave Plavers born
between May I. 19*.):) and May
1. 2002 are eligible

Registration tee L . .m
a $'.'5 refundable de|M>sit is
required at time of regisua-
lion. Anv adull interested in
volunteering his her time tail
also MXII up at this tune. Call
201 siil-JITl I,,, niloimation

South Bergen Area featured in Sports Roundup
By James Dombrowski
S i t i K I S ( ,i>i 1 M \ M

The biggt-M MHpnsc in (IK
sports landst apt* ot South
Bt igen in l'(HW is unrioubudl\
the mulct eated (tnt tins Bo\>
Basketball team Quern of
I'rai v( l(Mh got ,i new basket
hall coach to start the season,
.mil Hilal DIMMI u.is set In \iUi\

lii1* x-(innl season w c i i m n the

g ieeu . hut ,i mmiiM'i < m< i .ink

iiiii in \ o i di | e ise \ .ind a |>l.u v
II. lll« io|> 'J<l in i|i<- M.Ht- vs.IN

i u \ c i ( X j H t u d Wins o\ei Si

| IK s and Beigc-n Caiholj .
ll.iVf <jtll< klv [>|o|H-ll< (I ill*'
(tiittins into ih«- spotlight ih.it
no Q u e r n "f i'ea< e Ko\s
Basketball team h.is ewi
,n < | v I i i e<l

Kooku i oa th Cluis BJJVU-
.I QP graduate from the Class
ol 2000, works full-time .n
VioU B r u t h r n in Niitley, a
< i'iisti I.U tion Mipph rompativ.
and Bovcc is MM stranger to
hiu ks and moi lai 11 u niateii-

al that his d.i\ job supplies to
hiuld walls and foundations
o h r n holds hat k soil, lending
.1 i oi i clalit MI h > a good
defense liutdiuK bai k the
i ipposin^; leant\ oflenx

I ten h deteilin". and this
;-. am appioaches evei \ game
like the\ were plaving toi the
< riiuit\ (hampiomhip. said
Bo\tt- Mte road) sounded a
1<.I like Nets ( oath l .mieme
Kiank. and hu the most pan.
veix similai to all N HA toadies
who siiess the need ui pla\
out ^anie at a time and nevei
look ahead

1 It's gieai having a pl.nei a>
good as Bilal Dixon on the
icam. and h< has shown the
al>iht\ lo 1M a total (ram plav
ei." noted Bow e "He iealh
w.mts hi win a t hampionslup.
and his sharing ol the hall has
made vis a total tram Tile
pieviure he f.ii es evet\ ^anu-
is tieitc \et he ha.s handled it
with a smile." explained
BKIV( e < )ui suppoi ting caM

ha.siit gotten enough < iedi(.
and the h* IH h has been
gieal '

Queen of 1\ at e is home tot
a 7 p.ui game in then ^MD on
Ruthei fold Plate in North
At lington on (an -1 \s
Ridgetield 1'aik .au\ on Feh. T.
\s Ruthettoid On Mondav
|.m -M . (he (ii ittiiis will pla\ in
'The BIL; Apple ( las»it ' \s.
Biookhn Bow ,uid (.uls at
Banuh ( o||c«t m Sew V*»k
( in .K 2 Mi p in

If nm thoughi that baseball
was die onU spoil to host old-
timers games, think again as
on S.nunl.n night. |an \9. the
spoi i ot hoxing pan s Inn
Trinidad \s Km Jones Jr. in a

i^lii title t'^hi before veal's
id
College basketball has hit

hardwood Hoot at
Piiulcnti.il .Vena in Newaik
loi lans of Solon Mall, and the
Pliales have IM-^IHI then ditti
(lilt Hi^ KaM M liedule witli .t
Ihuisdav Jan. 17 matchup v-\
I S F .it 7:fu pin and .i
Hatiudav |an 1*1 showdown

William L. Boseski, CPA
PERSONAL FINANCIAL SPECIALIST

PROFESSIONAL, PERSONAL & BUSINESS
INCOME TAX PREPARATION

FINANCIAL PLANNING'
l«Al ~ PENSION IOUOVHU - TAX ADVANTAGCD INVBHNC

MUTUA1 FUNDS ~ UH INSIHANC! " ANNUITIfS - STOCU ~ K3NDS

10 IIDGf «OA0
PHONE: 201 ?»«a»48

NOITM AIUNGTON NJ 07011
f AX: 201 m-3»82

against 1
Hie

Atlantic
\II-Slai
Kl.xleu

uisville at s p.m.
l h l d t in

host

tMl l l l i d s t . i

title, but hopelnll\ an extitmg
malt hup of two great tigbteiv
who once ruled then division
The under* ard (eatui es a
singling Andrew ( H>!OU lac-
ing Mike Mollo in a heavy-
weight iuneup whit h could
tin ust (iolota into a heaw-

inci Mai tin
h loi ida on

Friday, Jan. IN .it 7 p in and
Toronto on Sundav Jan -') ai
r> p m Iheii new home is
(jiiu kl\ )M*( oiiung a tau'tiiend-
l\ anna , and a home K e
ad\aiitage is taking form

Doreen A. Catanio
Certified Public Accountant

PmfnsioiuL Pcnonal tk RMineas
Income Tax Prtpamrkm

Contact our office for a free consultation
182 Prospect A**, North Arlington. NJ
Phone: 201-991-1040
I n u l l I * o ( r r m J t j n i i i " t l p n i i i . n t i

J Keptctcnutitc and
"tint*! (Jmiiiugh TVS - I

Hi.«*!»*> B«><NUK M (TlH
HNRA s|p(

Junior Wildcats Wrestling results
CARLSTADT EAST

RL'THERFORI) — 1 he
( II Kiadl last Ruiliei loid
jumoi Wild* ats n a\t 1< <l to
Midland Pai k on Satuidav j.ui
I L' to lace oil against Midland
I'.uk and Kidgeiieltl Talk Hie
usuhs are:

I)a\i<l llollenbeck, win s^i
and pin. I:(KI; Joe I.esh.i. win '.V
2; James Dugan, win ">-<» and
win 1(M); Sico Kailla. win I V<
and pin \ Mi, Jordon < 11)4111.
pin A\t set.. Gianni Kailla. pin
^h set and pin LM") sec ( hi is
Meo, pin l;l."» and pin Hi set;
[onaUiou Kenigto. pin 11 set:
RilK Rohie. pin I l~> sec .
Mil hael \01 ling, win T-4>;
(•iovaiini Ken* 1, win 7-1 and
Vvin livO; Rti\ Ktn\s, pin H se(

and pin 2:25; |eltie\
Montagna, pin 25 s<-t.

On Sunday, Jan 15. the
\\ ildt .11- weni 10 Saddle Brook
lo (onipeu iii the Skip Bailex
loin nameiii The resulw were;

\ K o Viso, lirsi place;
)oidon ( olon. tii si place;
|ames Dugan, fust place.
(•ianni Failla. second plat e:
(iiuseppe Giraldo. set ond
plate; R«i\ Foi>"$, second plate.
Michael Failla. second place;
Michael Rodriguez, second
place; Connor Obara, second
plate; Michael Noiling. sei-
oiid plate; Giuseppe Dante,
ihird plate: Joe Huron, third
place; Joe Ixrsho, fourth place;
and [»K- Ki>poli, fourth place

- Sufmutirti fr\ Mntw luitln

Devils
tickets on sale

NEWARK — The
Beigen Kedeiaiion Knighls
ot Columbus will again
spoil sol a mglu at the New
Jersey 0e\ils game, which
will 1M plavrd against the
New York Islanders on
Saturday, Feh. 23 at I p.m..
at the Piudential Center in
Newark.

Special ticket price is $40
(regulai price is $n5t foi
balcony seating. Tickets are
on a first-come, first-served
basis and tan be obtained
b\ calling |mi Douglu 1 at
201-3r>.V8l:r» or Mike
Cucciaire at 2O1-747-35H2
lx*iore Feb. 15.

SHr powr - Eyry NBA X»om owr lh« pot 25 yort hen gomitUd l U d«tir« to hov c»a«bri-
K« unhid in Ih* front row or in basktfball tarm 'epurtiid*.' A mm* r«if|on(«jinjri» of oourt-

i^j£nSi^^
lo* vmk, Undine tupport to Cooch Lowrgnoi Frank.
MiilNmrlion-uftng recording ortiii B^onc is ooooi i^?e»i i^^rwb^ln*^Jr

a
hoy.

Could you use your
own personal Business
Banking Consultant?

Call for a FREE consultation and learn about
our Business Solutions program today.

• Next-day availability on deposits

• FREE Business Checking'

• Flexible Commercial Loans

• SBA Preferred Lender Status

• Express Leasing

• Online Banking with QuickBooks' software
• Asset Based Lending
• Small Business Revolving Line of Credit
• Remote Capture
• Investment Services'

Lakeland ™

banK ^ /

www.lakelandbank.com • 973-697-2000

l a n «• m nc M • m M pmmm • m • « M • la. a> mm • at. • w t£» k,«, kaw,
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harmon coy

PERRY ELLIS

GARTERS

LEGGS HANES BALI PLAYTEX

REEBOK

GEOFFREY BEENE

LIZ CLAIBORNE

and many more!

Stop at the Information Desk
and pick up a free area directory
and coupon booklet.

Enjoy a shopping break and
re-fuel at one of our delicious
dining options at our Food Court
in Harmon Cove Outlet Center.

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
JANUARY 18 - JANUARY 21

Find great deals on the season's coolest fashions at Harmon Cove's Winter
Clearance Sale. The savings are huge, but time is short, so be sure to join us!

There is always something to love at Harmon Cove.

For your shopping convenience, we are open on Sundays!

Harmon Cove
Outlet Center

201.348.4780
20 Enterprise Ave., Secaucus NJ

OVER 1(X) STORES IN THE SECAUCUS OUTLET SHOPPING DISTRICT • OPEN 7 DAYS • RTE. 3 TO MEADOWLAND8 PARKWAY EXIT
FOR BUS INFORMATION CALL 1-800-626-RIDE • SECAUCUS JUNCTION TRAIN STATION, LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM HARMON COVE.

VISIT WWW.NJTRAN8IT.COM FOR A SCHEDULE • OPEN ON SUNDAYS • WWW.HARMONCOVEOUTLET.COM
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P student scores with Inline hockey team

NOBTH ARLINGTON —
A local teen took his'enthusi-
asm for hockey to convince
school officials to launch the
fim-ever inline hockey team
at Queen of Peace High
School. It's the only such

jeam in the area.
Z Drawn to hockey at a
""young age, John Keane always
; watched the New Jersey Devils

play on television. He was
influenced by his brother,
who started to play hockey
before Keane cuuld even use
skates. At 4 years old, he siart-
ed to play, and since then, has
continued into his junior vear
at Queen of Peace High
School. His fascination with
hockey drove him to start the
team.

"I feel kind of happy that I
got it off the ground. This, is
the first year Queen of Peace
has ever had a hot kev team in
the whole entire school."
Keane said. "I feel good about
myself, that I might have start-
ed to influence change in
North Jersey to start more
roller hockey teams. Most
people don't realize roller
hockey in today's world is a
sport on the rise. I have been
playing jir.ee I was 4. and now
it is at its high point."

When he was going into his
freshman yea;, Keane met
other students who shared his
enthusiasm for hotkey and
wanted to play. "I thought.
Wouldn't it be awesome to
have a team." So I went to the
advisor of student activities
and he said it was a good idea;
if 1 could organize it and get it
off the ground." Keane said.

It took three years to gath-
er sponsors, coaches and
enough people to plav on the
team before they kicked oil
their first season as the
Grizzlies in the fall of 2007.
Ten students from QPHS and
Lyndhurst High School
joined the team, along with
three coaches: Chris Sofio of
I.HS, |ohn Keane, Keane's
father, and Richard ]asinski of
QPHS

good way to represent the
•chool.'

Aside from just inline
hockey; Keane u alto involved
with ice and roller hockey. He
play* almost the entire year,
with inline hockey in the fall,
roller hockey in the winter
and ice hockey in the spring.
After graduation, Keane plans
to continue playing hockey at
Montclair State University.

Anyone looking to join the
Grizzlies inline hockey team
can e-mail Fanning at admis-
sions0qphs.org or call Keane
at201-507-144S.

Student John Keane took his
love (or hockey and created
Queen of Peace High School's
first-ever inline hockey team.
Keane is shown (right) in his
Grizzlies team uniform.

Lower your rates,
not your standards.

(SiviHi • • «• H M * M Mr iMarMM.)

Switch to State Fanrf and you could save big with one
of our many discounts. Hurry in (but don't speed).

551 Vallav Broot Awnw
Lyndhurn NJ 07071 1940
But 201 93b Out
amhonv benevwra p

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR.
STATE FARM IS THERE"

"Kids were happy that I
finally got it going and to rep-
resent the school. I.viidhursi
kids were happy* about it too.
Representing us and them-
selves for Lvndhurst. I hope I
have inspired them to get a
team of their own off the
ground," Keane said.

The (frizzlies played as a
part of the Inline Skating
Club of America and compet-
ed against four other teams.
Twelve games later, the team
ended their season with n
wins, 7 losses. This year was a
successful year. Just to get it
off the ground. We didn't
care who won or lost. Thai's
not what it's about, it's about
haying fun." Keant- said.

Hoping to gel more kids to
join next season, Keane is urg-
ing anyone interested lo con-
tact him or Gary Fanning at
QPHS. The season runs from
September to late November.

"I hope my starting this
club can realh influence
schools in the area and even
the whole state lo plav inline
hockey." Krane said. "This is
really something different
and also exciting to do. It's a

•• - ; « • : • ;

W66K

Invest in your daughter's future at S t Dominic Academy
2572 Kennedy Blvd., Jersey City, NJ 07304
• Selected as an Oprah Winfrey 0 Ambassador

School in lanuary 200*

• Accredited as an International Baccalaureate
Wood School in 2007

• Class 0/ 2007 awarded $6 I million in college
scholarships; 100% college enrollment

• Nationally iccofnized and award-winning
'Dominoes* choir

• 'Blue Devils' sports teams hold multiple
championship titles

• Annual educational tours of Europe; French
Exchange Program

•Uppeicla
academic progn

i participate in prestigious SDA - where opportunities abound
wide

UaftnM|. « i Clni 4 NO?
A M M Kfuf * !"»» Cl« •*» lama)

Open House for 8th and 7th grade girls and their parents

Tuesday, 1/22/08 from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
(Please be advised: A complete tour is possible only for those who arrive at 6 p m )

For more Information, vMt www.Mdomlnkacad.com, email «dml««lons««tdomlnlcacad com,
or call Director of Admissions Ms. Smith at (201) 434-5938, ext. 35.
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19
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JUST ARRIVED
A HUGE SHIPMENT OF 2007

PROGRAM CARS
JUST LOOK AT THESE VALUES!

17829 S13.100
SAVE 82O6! SAVE 9070!
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NOBTH ABUNGTON -
Ai cubes* aarom the country
awaited roula of the Iowa
Caucus, » couple of dozen
Democrats and Independent!
gathered law week in a North
Arlington home to celebrate
the brger-dian-expected victo-
ry of Barack Ofaama. Brian
and Lorrie McGorty, of Beaver
Avenue, hotted the Iowa
Caucus Watch Party to bolster
support for Obama — a
Democratic presidential can-
didate widely recognized for
hi* potential to make the must
change.

"I think that he is uniquely
able to span gulfs that exist —
whether they be generational,
racial, National, political or
otherwise," said McGorty, a
North Hudson firefighter. "We
are badly in need of change,
and I believe he is best suited
to facilitate those changes."

Representative Steve
Rothman, who endorsed
Obama last year, made a brief
appearance at the Jan. S watch
party. "Are you folks readv to
do what you can?" Rothman
asked the 20-25 attendees, as
they shuffled into the living
room to see the results of the
caucus. "I am hopeful and
optimistic that (Obama) will
make a difference. Mr is head
and shoulders above any of
the other candidates."

Earlier in the night.
Michael Epstein, a full-time
volunteer lor the Obama cam-
paign, invited the rest of the

Of OlMMIMi CCWbl'tUG Caucus results

Photo by Monica Curry

Rooting for Obama - Supporters of Democratic Presidential candidate Barack Oboma gathered
Jan. 3 on Beaver Avenue in North Arlington to watch the Iowa Caucus results. Hosted by Brian and
Lorrie McGorty, and attended by co-chairs of Bergen County (or Obama and Rep. Stove Rothman (D-
9), the crowd got satisfaction as Obama won Iowa by an 8-point margin over John Edwards, who
come in second, and Hillary Clinton Shown from left: Lorrie McGorty, Jennifer Rothman, Rep. Steve
Rothman and Brian McGorty

•bout bit choice far the nest
president. He did. however,
agree with the d i e need for
change. "People in this coun-
try are so fed up with the war,"
be aid.

Lorrie McGorty a id the
hoped to influence tome of
her neighbors with the party.
"I'm hoping that because they
know ui to well, we can help
change their minds "

Her ton, Dylan, who hat
lived in Chicago for the pan
til years, was overjoyed to
come home and see New
Jersey resident! with the same
convictions. "As someone who
lives in the slate of Illinois also
known as Obama Land, I
always wanted people here to
know what we knew there,"
said Dylan. "It's a dream come
true to come home and see
that people are catching on. I

cant wait to go tack and say
'Hey.Jersey'sgotittoo!" i

The party wai featured ad
the Channel 4, 11 p.m. new«
that night, among only a fin*
others in Northern Jersey;
According to a recent
ttiinnipiac poB, Sen. HiUarj
CGnton leadi Obaraa by 51 M
17 percent in the Mate. The
numbers in Iowa were all thai
mattered that night in the
McGorty home, however;
Wearing a T-shirt that read
"Got Change?" and a large
campaign button pinned to afl
over-shirt, Brian held up a cut
tered Barack Obama cam*
paign tign that had been,
destroyed on his front lawn
the week before. Instead of
blaming a cynical neighbor oi
a group of local high school
students, he expressed th«
symbolism in such an acC
"This sign was destroyed by
hate," said Brian, a resident
for more than 30 yean. "And
the message here is hope."

parti, in on a nationwide con-
ference call to headquarters
On the othri end. Rep Jesse
|arkson |r (D-Ill ) spoke to
supporters. "This is just the
beginning of the campaign."
said |ackson. as those who
were listening smiled and
cheered. "I hope that all (if
vou sta\ active."

Before caucus results were
broadcast on the large flat-
panel television, family mem-
bers conversed and strangers
discussed relevant issues, while
Mr. and Mrs Mc(*>rtv served
desserts, coffee and wine.
Whether thev were suangers
or old friends, all guests arriv-
ing at the McGorty residence

received the same warm wel-
come. Overall, most attendees
were in agreement on issues
such as the Iraq War, health
care, the country's depend-
ence on oil and taxes.

"I'm here because I'm
angry," said Brian Frank, of
Cliffside Park. "I pav a lot of
taxes, and I don't get anything

Sign up for Lyndhursfs Dance Program, Jan. 17
LYNDHURST —

Registration foi the Lvtidhurst
Recreation Dance Program
will be held on Thursday. |.in
17. from 7 p.m. i<» 9 p.m.. in
the Lvndhurst Parks
Department building on
Cleveland Avenue.

(Masses will begin on
Tuesdav, Jan ¥2 and Thursday.
Jan. 24. and will be held at the
parks department, (lasses end

on March IN and March 20.
The annual end-of-vear show
is scheduled foi Saturday.
March 2*t. t> p.m. and 8 p.m.,
in the Lvndhursi High School
auditorium

Cost is $55 per child; two or
more children. $45 each.

(Classes will be set up
according to the following
schedule:

• Tuesday: 4:30-5:15 p.m., 3-
4 years old. first time; 5:15-6
p.m., PreK 4-5 years; 6-6:45
p.m.. 5-6 years old; 6:45-7:30
p.m.. 7-8 years old; and 7:30-
8:15 p.m.. 9-10 years old.

• Thursday: 4:30-5:15 p.m.,
3-4 years old; 5:15-6 p.m.. PreK
4-5 years; 6-6:45 p.m.. 5-6 years
old; 6:45-7:30 p.m.. 7-N years
old; and 7:30-8:15 p.m.. 11-13
years old.

• Saturday: 10:30-11:15
a.m., 5-6 years old; 11:15 a.m.-
noon. 7-8 years old; noon-
12:45 p.m., 9-10 vears old; and
12:45-1.30 p.m., 11-13 vears
old.

To register child online, e-
mail rovoga@aol.com with
name, phone number and
class dav and time. Payment is
due on first dav of class.

* V ^ E RtuvMVuLiK>t{u,LeMder Nuospuptrs!
r" * ^ CA1L2J01^38'8700

Wedding Special
>k your 2008-09

Adding with us and i
your Bridal Bouquet

iS F R E E <"P to '200 Value)
on weddings of $ 1,000 or more

Call by February 29th
for appointment

Petals & Potions
197 Valley Blvd. -Woodrii
201-935-165.

Original Owner Is Back!

"We cjter to your needs "
Pizza • Pasta

Heroes • Calzones
Dinner • Salads

& More
a) cw «i « fcwh and all at ou, (

L
'Pizzeria **«»*>»™.~*ao*.p»™~

FREE DELIVERY
ndwmiJW 10 fM, 11.50

201-935-0003
Fax: 201-935-3388

711 Route 17N (Clock Tower Mall), Carlstadt

OPEN 11 AM.-3 AM.
Surakp and m n » HOIKJ^I: I MM. - 1 AM.

PICK-UP SPECIAL • Two 18" Large
wcheese Pizza ; Cheese Pizzas

^.95 i ^MS

svmssr\
bottle

•16"Med.Pfe&
2 Liter Soda
$10.99

LYMEAL

ii Mi O«ifc» <<[]

4" jhn* $15.99 . I f pljpai t!7.t» « It* p t o $21M



Estate & Cominium
New* • Homes for 8* MJMW, JANUARY! 7,20M

CARLSTADT S44MM CARLSTADT M K « CARLSTADT SfTMW
MM HALL COLOMAL HEW VIHlk tTTY VIEWS! LONDO NEW CONSTRUCTION!

CARL5TADT
NEW < «»NSTRl tTION!

Bcdilltlul . h.mil% f i>vti n I ( I I K I if

EAST RUTHERFORD
Bl H l)IN<i LOTS

r»U Sin(tk: hunih KiiUin(bedroom. .' run H U H in taovt-in cunoi ! • • . * • are J r u u m i Well cared hut hivnc
\ b u iMIumiff a tar|K IJHTII ram lor all lar|>: rmnnv 2 full halht. t^rfc limtrtcJ

MEIK. >.
Many upgrade* Larfi yard 2 car

AM HlTHtKH)RI>
BRap( SI m i - I ' l i b
HR IK-» hoUM: S2.VK1 . L'tib

WALUNOTOK
HR ..[» SI 123 -heal

HASBHOK k HCIGHTC
nduMrul Hipf)4> liusincm (or lak

S32O000

HAJBMNXXHCKHIS I f l M H NORTH ARUNCTON $4tMM RUTHERFORD %mjm WALUNGTON tm<m WOOD-RIDGE S4JI.«M WOOD BUM* $72»
MUST SEE! MOVE RIGHT INI LARGE PROPERTY! CITY CTVU. H'M1lA\ CONVEWNCL WAHTNC FOR YOU! NEW CONffTRUCTION!

t n 1 Hi HKMtJoMrcd Scwty r*nu%Med 2 hcJri»wn 2 lull Kill- Hm IHNTK » JUM »HII I I ( I.H wvit Tl i All &o>w*rvpm*t » d w u n * t taAti i»»m ' BK ColOB»J «n an M ^ ' I J «>I Ch'> Hc<uiilul I l .« K fcaiunrtf 4 hcdt-n
lown Ttw home lewuru 3 lo 4 Rancti IWdwmd Hounng. 1 I^I »itachcJ Uifv r»mu.mihn: hedruum (Unch i i j q ^ r ^ i . ^ \ ' " i l i i i i , Lrg >wd hwwJ (In h.«ne 4l*.i fewurcv « .>. IK H>R (••lin full twht. tufm*! Jininj rtn Inmj

» AST HlTlllRFOKD
Huikl vuur own office wale

Warehouse/Office Space 2.W H)
tl I6J00

54 Ames Ave. • Rutherford, NJ

201-728-9400
Visit www.ruthefford.remaxnj CCHTI to view Bergen. Pauatc, Hudson & Essex County listings.

Ir^TERNATIONAL

RELOCATING? BEING TRANSFERRED?
WE CAN HELP! CALL OUR
RELOCATION DEPARTMENT
1-800-523-2460 EXT: F770

.llll«j I «

<«imiiliCllilW»
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Send a Valentine's with overseas
LVNDHUMT - Tht

Wamn'iClubafLyndbuni
U tailing the community u>
•end Vrienlfaw auto to mrv-
ice prmnnd weratai and
in various boepinb.

Member, haw placed
in the

Lmdnunt PubUc library
where (he public can leave
their cardi, and the
Woman'* Ouh w S w e that
they reach their de«inatk>n
Children's hand-drawn
card* are particularly wel-
comed.

ustin: 'Real Estate

* J P f t V " ? * 1 4 1 * ' one-on-ow service
Mat
NJI74M

Photo* ERA JuriM wflRjf
Pictured i$ the ERA Justin Realty team of Reabar AssocicriM and management whose focus on the needs of buyers and sellers in Bergen,

Pastaic. Hudson and Essex counties brought forth strong results. The firm has released its report of more than 7 0 0 testimonials from

those who have completed real estate transactions with the f irm.

RUTHERFORD — ERA
Justin Realty, a real estate mar-
ket leader serving Bergen.
Paasaic, Essex and Hudson
counties, recently announced
its comprehensive report.
"Real Estate Results In
Writing," containing more
than 700 written testimonials
from the firms satisfied buv-
ers and sellers. The report
consists of letters and post-
cards received after the < los-
ing of real estate transactions
and sent to the KRA justm
Realtor Associates who served
each buyei and seller.

Ron Darbv. broker CIH
owner, stated. "We are
extremely pleased to oiler 0111
report (or renew to all
prospective buyers and sellers
who are considering engaging
ERA Justin a;, their Realtor of
choice, li has always been the
philosophy of oui team of
sales professionals and man-
agement team n > in >t on l\
meet tuner and sellei expe< ta-
tions. but to exceed their
expet laiions. In that way, all at
oui tii tn know thai our focus
to details has been successful.
Much ul out business is hv

referral from our past buyers
and sellers, and we attribute
that to our constant growth,
even in the current modifying
real estate market. Year 2007
was a banner year for our
fii ui My business associates,
Jennifer Darbv and Carol
Darbv, work diligently each
day with our team of Realtor
Associates so customer sativ
faction continues each day
throughout each year."

Cathy Vick, who has been
with ERA Justin Realty for 2r>
years, continued, "It takes
determination to be up and
out to a continuing education
seminar with othei ERA
offices early in the morning,
complete the course study
and then begin your dav of
selling homes We continually
attend such seminars.
Speaking for our staff of over
3"> Realtor Associates, we
attend, study, learn and take
the state-of-the-art industry
information back to oui buy-
ers and sellers to make their
real estate journey easiei in
the purchase and sale of their
home.

"We urged our broker to

make our "Real Estate Results
In Writing" report available to
the public when we had
received 500 testimonials, but
it was determined to make the
report really outstanding and
release it now," said Vick.
"Since publication, we have
additional testimonials that
will be updated in the next
edition. We are striving to
reach over 1.000 in the near
future. For that, we will all be
extremelv proud!"

Ron Darby concluded,
"There is a difference in real
estate companies. No other
individual area real estate firm
offers this valuable over 700
testimonial information to its
buvers and sellers to assist
them in making their choice
of Realtor. We strive to have
buvers and sellers hold us in
the highest regard and to be
their Realtor of choice. When
we are selected, we are
extremely proud. Call us
today, tomorrow or in the
future, and we'll roll up our
sleeves and be ready to work
foi you "

The ERA Justin Realt\ full-
service Realtor Associates can

be reached at either of their
two Rutherford offices at I IK
Jackson Avr. and 57 Park Ave.,
by office phone at 201-939-
7500, 201-438-0588 or 201-
438-SOLD; view 1000's of
homes at www.ERAJustin.com.

niWII rUUnM

Broker/Owner

NJAR Minn Dollar Sales Club, 1995-2001

NJAR Cirde of Excellence, 2002-2006

CtH: 1201) 456-2216
EmiftHK

DtnlM Burdtek
Broker/Owner

NJAR Cirde of Excellence. 2002-2006

CM: (732) 221-2212

134 Park Ave • East Rutherford NJ 07073 • 201-933-9903 • 201-933-9912 Ifaxi

County offers radon test kits for residents
HACKENSACK — Berger

Court tv Executive Dennis
McNernev and the County's
Department of Health
Services are offering county
residents free radon test krts
during National Radon Action
Month. IU in< leasing the
public. \ awareness of radon,
we help promote radon testing
and mitigation and encourage
the use of radon-resistant new
const! uction prat tu es," said
McNernev. "Bergen County is
dedicated to maintaining .i
sale environment toi our resi-
dent* and their homes."

The VS. Surgeon Ciencral
and the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency recom-
mend that all homes be tested
for radon. TwentA free test kits
are available on a fnst-
< ome,first-served basis for
Bergen (iuuntv residents bv
t ontai ting the County's
Department of Health
Services' environmental pro-
gram at 201-634-2803 They
can also be picked up at 327 E,
RidgewiMKl Ave., Room 103A,
in Paramus. Once the supply
ol free test kits have been div
tributed, thev will be available

for $20.
Radon is a camer-causing

natural radioactive gas that
you cannot ser. smell or taste.
When trapped in the home,
radon can pose a danger to a
persons health. According to
the Centers tor Disease
Control and Prevention, even
small exposures mav increase
you. risk of developing lung
cancer, especially if you smoke
cigarettes. For information
about smoking cessation pro-
grams available to residents,
call the Community Tobacco
Program at 201-634-2707

Great expanded cape on a 30x100 corner property
Feature* 2 1 £ newerbaths,fin basement w/fialfbath,
fun mi wTt.ir & summer kit. newer window*. 3 zone
hh/hw heal hardwood floors. 2 car Karate A pleasure
t h

: famiK Five over five with $3,100 nvwlhl) income,
linivhcd basement and all separate utibbe*. Great
iiKocne propcri) Heal is paid b> tenants, doie to
path, peat investment.

ban; %mjm
Five room Colonial with Irvtng room, three bedroom*.
one full bath one half bath and eat-in kitchen
Basement i» partial!) finished Low uxe*. New ml
tank insulted D O K to (hopping and schools

Kcaitn *T**m,
2 (amil> Nuthing to do but move in. everything brand
new including appl. bthrm SL fixture*, new hardwood
llrv }u*t punted Sep uti! incl central air cond Btmt
waterproofed w/French drains.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
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OPINION LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

E0ITOWAU

Our $70 billion lump of coal
•y Travis Stop
Gtisr Knrn >RIAI

If you are anything like me, January is a time of considerable
anxiety. My waistline has expanded after too many holiday
cookies and too much eggnog. The sweater my grandmother
gave me lies abandoned in the corner collecting dust. Worst of
all, VISA keeps calling because they- think somebody stole my
credit card in December. How else to explain such reckless
spending?

But I am not the only spendthrift on the block. Just before
leaving town for the holiday break. Congress approved an addi-
tional $70 billion for military operations in Iraq and
Afghanistan, bringing the total amount they've appropriated
since 2001 to $700 billion. This astronomical sum surpasses the
cost of the whole Vietnam War ($fi70 billion) in inflation-
adjusted dollars.

I feel mv anxirtv turning into depression. I'nfortunately, the
bad news just keeps coming.

The Bush administration requested a total of $196 billion
lor Iraq and Afghanistan in 200H. of which the $70 billion
approved in December was only a >t.irter. Congress must still
decide whether to ratify the remaining $126 billion, a task it
will likelv tackle in late spring or early summer. Accepting this
sum would push the total tost since 2001 past $820 billion,
nearly nine limes greater than ihe Persian Gulf War ($94 bil-

Jion) and almosl three limes greater than the Korean War
; ($295 billion) in inflation-adjusted dollars.

What tan we do to avoid passing (his psychological and eco-
nomic burden on to our children?

Congressional Democrats do not have the votes necessan to
nil off money for the war in Iraq, .is much as some liberal
activists wish ihe\ did. Furthermore, mam objective experts
will tell you that bv several military indicators, there has been a
jiei increase in .security in Iraq since ihc "surge" was initialed
in early 2007. Democrats are presented with the challenge of
working to end a war thai seems, at leasi temporarily, to have
improved in military terms only

Do not think, however, that Democrats will go gentje into
that good night. After failing to reverse President Bush's Iraq
policy in 2007, they will be looking for a rematch, especially
with presidential and congressional elections looming in
November and most Americans sull unhappy with the status
quo. Look for Democrats to continue to call for an Iraq policy
of force reductions coupled with the transition of the mission
to targeted counterterrorism operations, protection of
American infrastructure and personnel, and training of Iraqi
Security Forces.

There can be no price tag on the thousands of American,
Iraqi and Afghan lives that have been lost, and will continue to
be lost, the longer these conflicts continue. We can, however,
estimate the financial burden these wars are exacting.

In the time it takes you to read this article, the L'nited States
will spend nearly $1 million in Iraq and a quarter of a million
dollars in Afghanistan If you include future payments on the
L'.S. national debt, each American fainih of four mav end up
spending ittore than $S0.000 on Iraq and Afghanistan over the
next decade. That is more than mv annual salary aitei taxes.

Isn't there something terribly wrong here?
Lawmakers cannot continue to write blank i hecks that dine

the United States further into debt. Continuing to sacrifice
long-term economic prosperity for short-term political purpos-
es — so thai politicians can use rheloricallv-charged words like
"victory" and "defeat" that sound excellent on the evening
news but offer no msighi into how hadlv the wat in Iraq has ui-
nished America's image abroad — is the definition tit self-
destruciive behavior.

I call on our elected leaders to pursue a single New Year's
resolution: ait with urgency to reach the endgame in Iraq and
Afghanistan and bring L'.S. troops home .is soon as possible. As
the wise Chinese military strategist Sun T/u savs in the An <»!
Wai: "No country has evel profiled (mm protrat ted warfare."

iiilvis Sharj> is thr Military /WJO .\iulhst ill thr (ruin fat Anns
Control and Xon-Protifrratmn in Washington, D.C. Visit thr Crntn
onllnt ill untir.finrisiinttinlirntfi.fii^.

The gift that keeps on taking
A recent trip t*» mv 1CM a! home

improvement centei seemed like the pei-
fec t opportunity to redeem the generu
gift laid I received this holiday season

There's no greatet feeling than shop-
*ping on someone else's dime, but when I
"ftot to the* register, I soon i eah/ed that

nothing evei goes smoothlv You see. aitei
numerous attempts bv the cashier to
redeem the gift card, it became clear to
me that the dav's purchases would be
coming <ntt at n» wallet.

Time aitei lime, the card was dec lined,
regardless of the fact that 1 had the gift

" receipt right in my hand Suddenly the
' cashier was recanting tales ol how often

this situation occurs, and before long, fel-
low shoppers lx*hind me were concur-
ring. I began to realize that this wasn't just
an isolated incident, but obviously a big
problem.

The National Retail Federation recent-
ly said that Americans will spend a record
S~M> billion on gilt cards in calendar vear
2007. (iift cards have gained a great deal
of popularity in the last few years, current-
ly being hailed as "virtual gift-giving."
Birthdays, anniversaries, holidays, vou
name it — all vou need is a computer, or
is some cases, a simple trip to the grocery
store. While gift cards oftentimes seem

• like a fool-proof solution to the gift-giving

* blues, it's not without its share of draw-
; backs.
I This holiday season. I found mvself
* receiving a new breed of gift card — those

provided bv large financial or banking
organizations. The greatest benefit pro-
vided by these cards is the limitless
options thev provide, as the)' are accepted
virtually anywhere. But the benefits stop

B there
„ L'naware of the rules and regulations

The View From Here

a s s o c i a t e d w i t h s u c h c a r d s . I d i d a l i t t l e

investigating. Typically, when someone
purchases a gift certificate or card, the
dollar amount given to the recipient is the
dollar amount the gift-giver paid. Not so
in this case. Mv gift card has a value of
$50, but actually cost $54.95 to purchase.
So not only was I getting a gift, but so was
the company issuing the card. The least
thev could have done was sent us a (hank
you note.

But there's more. After reading the
fine print, which HAS cleverly printed in
tvpe smaller than the tip of a hall-point
pen, 1 found out that these tvpes of cards
have an expiration date. Were not miking
about a gallon ol milk here, folks, we're
talking about money. And the last lime 1
checked, inonev is something that nevei
goes bad. For each mouth your card is
unused after the expiration date, a S'J to
$3 "maintenance fee" is deducted hom
the card amount. Yes, maintenance fee
for the card to sit in your wallet or in a
desk drawer. Thus far, companies have
made millions from this fee as unsuspect-
ing consumers simply assume that a gift
should never expire. Imagine that.

The Consumers'
Association of

"Pulse of the Meodowionds" *
WoodRidge • Carbudl • EaM Rmbcif ord
Rutherford • Lyndhum • North Ariiogux,

Established 1894
I 'ndrr new ownership unth the top circulation i» South Bergen

251 Ridge Road, l.vndliuni. New Jersey 07071
Telephone: 201-438-8700 • Fax: 201-4384022

ThtUaaV
Free (fe-hvrn

Mailed to W345 home*.
JIJJI iinrnit. icmmhouan

and PO bo b

NmnUodar
Pid d

o 1*17 homo,
apartment*, townhoum

Dd KO boxn and txumrw*

Pubhshn & AdwrtumgDmOor

Am ttmtt McOMfef
Eamliw MmaMW

Canada recently had this to sa\ about gift
cards: We recommend von forget about
it complete!* and use cash." When vou
think about the reality that just about 1<>
percent of .1 îfi cards value is nevet
spent, and in L''W)*i that uan.slaied to S*
billion, cash does seem like the iK'tlei
idea. Quite honestly, there's no different e
lK-mtTj) tossing a disappointing gift .it the
bottom of a closet ot nevei using voui gift
card. Kithei way. vou're wasting some-
one's inonev. I can't imagine people let-
ting a crisp $5(1 bill lav dormant it the\
knew they were going to lose it.

Bui individual states are beginning to
realize that organizations providing gift
cards need to answer to someone. Over
%i) slates, in fact, have some sort of limita-
tions on expiration dates or fees, while
another seven require that fees and expi-
rations be clearly, and legiblv, disclosed
on the cards. Even manv major retailers
are moving away from the concept of
extreme limitations as more legislation is
enforced.

It's bad enough that advertisers and
manufacturers have turned gift-giving
into a commercial competition. Now, oui
financial institutions are making a profit
off of something which is a voluntary act
of kindness, which doe** not require any-
thing in return and is supposed to be free.

To all you gift-givers out there, the next
nnie vou're pondering the ease of pur-
chasing a gift card, remember it might be
easy to buy, but it's not always that easy to
use. And fbi those who have a collection
of cards from the holiday season, take
time to read the fine print and find out if
there's an expiration or maintenance fee
associated with it. Someone was kind
enough to give you a gift — don't let
some multi-billion dollar organization get
their hands on something ihev don't
deserve.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

LEADERS TO BE PROUD Of
To the Editor
The lsi of thr year brought many exciting historic

moments. John Hipp was sworn in as Rutherford's new
mayor, and for the Bergen County Young Republicans, we
have two former chairmen attaining dual presidencies in
the same town.

Chamber of Commerce President Vmce Micco has
always been a person who gets results and makes things hap-
pen — the same skills he applied to his terms as Young
Republican Chairman.

And the new council president, John Genuvesi — it is by
his leadership, people learn about making changes to
improve lives in Bergen County. I can sav on a personal
note, the passion he has for Rutherford and its citizens is
unprecedented.

Much that I've learned in politics I owe to my predeces-
sors. Rutherford truly has great leaden it can take pride in.
So to Chamber President Micco and Council President
Genovese, on behalf of your former organization, congrat-
ulations — we are very proud of your accomplishments for
the Borough of Rutherford.

rtalry L, WRBMMV
AcMlfl Choirmon

f Young lUpublkwu

CONSIDER, THEN DENY KEARNY
FEDERAL'S APPLICATION

To the Editor:
In our town engineer's review of the Kearnv Federal

Bank's site plans for their current proposal to construct a
new banking site on Stuyvesant Avenue, a statement is made
that, "Consideration should be given to rotating the build-
ing footprint such that the southeasterly building line is par-
allel to the curb line of Stuyvesant Avenue." Bringing the
building in alignment with Stuweiant Avenue would make
it visually more prominent and hardty an addition to the
character of the adjacent residential neighborhood.

Currently, the existing bank is aligned with VaJlevhn>ok
Avenue, as are all of the residences on Siuyvesanc Avenue
The proposed structure that the bank wants to erect would
be 10 feet from the sidewalk at the northeast corner and 20
feet at its furthest point as it approaches the residential
area. The town engineer's recommendation would reduce
the extended setback of 20 feet near the residential area
luck to 10 feet at its closest point! A move such as this would
of necessitv suing the southwest corner *>f the pmj«>.ved
structure (and the drive-up lanes) in closet proximity to the
residential area.

Whv would the town engineei feel compelled to make a
recommendation tot Mich a consideration- Ha* out town-
ship engineei considered the inip.u t to the residential com-
munity in his review": Residential areas require buildings to
be wi back from the stieet to allow foi the lands* aping that
provides a comfortable residential environment, and
enhances qualify of life Ihe largei the building, the limit
set hack and landscaping is required. There are residences
tiiat would Ix- directi\ aciovs from the bank's pioposed
structure. Those residences are entitled to a imuh gteatei
setback and landscaping to preserve then qualm of lite.

Within the banks < uncut ptopos.il are plans to build
drive-up windows with 24-houi ATM set vi( e. Thev drive-up
facilities .tie to U- located adjacent to a residential area.
1 viulhutst zoning ordinances state tli.it such facilities toi
("inam i.it institutions ate .( "< anditional use" Mibfe*- t to
approval in a business disui< i. but should not be pl.u ed "in"
oi "adjat en! to" a residential /one When "in" oi *,«lja< ent
to" .i residential /one. nuu h greatei limitation* applv.

A < onditional use must generally he in hat mom with the
apptopi iate .nut orderly development ot ihe distnc t in
which it is proposed. It must imi be detrimental K> the
orderh development ol adjacent properties It must not
cause an undue impact upon the enjoyment ot proximate
Kind use HI upon the leal estate values ot proximate pio|>-
et lies.

When .i ptoposect < onditional use is to he located adja-
cent to a residential area, it must not IM "hazardous" oi
"inconvenient to" oi "incongruous with" that residential
area. Wii.n could IM- more incongruous than 24-hou com-
mercial traffic and lighting oi headlights beaming into
homes all night long Die pioposed exit tiaif'u in dosei
proximity t»> at least five lesidenliaJ diivewavs would be
iuc oinemetu .met vet \ ttskv to thusx' living tc» exit that <mrt
diivewavs

The next [.vndluiist Hoairl of AdjllMment Hireling is on
Jan. 23 at 7 p.m. Inteiesiecl pailies mav \eiitv it ihe Keai nv
Federal applicalien, is to be heard In tailing 2Ol-HO4-24<M, a
few davs pilot to the TM<\ ol (anuan

PoulS. Nkastro
Lyndhur&t

DRUGS AND ALCOHOL ADDICTION:
PREVENTION TIPS FOR PARENTS OF TEENAGERS

To the Editor:
ft can be an overwhelming issue to deal with — but it

doesn't have to be. .-Ml you really need to begin aic* the 10
easy tips on this page. Put them into practice and voui kids
will reap the rewards of heallhv, drug-free lives

1 Be voiu kids' greatest fan. Compliment them on all ol
their efforts, the strength of then character and then indi-
viduality.

2. tiet vour kids invohed i" adult-super vised aiter-school
activities. Ask them what tvpes of activities they're interested
in and contact the school principal or guidance counselor
to find out what activities are available for vour child.
Sometimes it takes a bit of experimenting to find out which
activities voui kids are best suited for. but it's worth the
effort — teeling competent makes kids much less likely to
use drugs.

$, Help voui kids develop tools thev can use to get out of
alcohol- or drug-related situations, [x-i them know thev can
use you a.s an excuse: "Mv mom would kill me it I drank a
beer'"

4. Gel to know voui i hildrens friends and their parents.
Set appointments fot vmnselt to call them and check in to
make sure they share voui views on alcohol, tobacco and
other drugs. Steei voui kids awav from am friends who use
drugs.

5. (.all kid-, parents it then home is to IH- used for a party.
Make sure that the |Mit% will ix- alcohol-fire and supervised
bv adults.

ti. Set curfews and enforce them. Let kids know the con-
sequence of breaking curfew.

7. Encourage open dialogue with vour children about
their experiences. Make sure voui i hildren undei stand that
they can ask you anything — and that you'll give them an
honest answer.

H Set a no-use rule fot alcohol, tobacco and other drugs.
9. Sit down foi dinner with voui c hildren at least once a

week. L'se the time to talk — don t eat in front of the TV.
10. (iet — and stav — involved in vour children's lives.

Oanwwi hwncmdbi
911 Crim. Woteh AWrt

Neighbors Helping Neighbors
Lyndhunt

GRANELL SHOWS SUPPORT FOR
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE BARACKOBAMA

To the Editor:
On Feb. 5, New Jersey voters will — for the first time in

modern presidential history — play a critical role in choos-
ing the presidential nominee of the respective major par-
ties. On the first Tuesday in February, a collection of tome
of the most critical states in the nation will conduct primar-
ies to choose their parties' nominees.

I believe the best choice for Democrats is Illinois Sen.
Barack Obuna.

like fellow Illinois resident Abraham Lincoln. Sen.
Obaroa has the right stuff to lead America in a time of
immense conflict and change. His passion, education, per-
sonal style and character uniquely qualify him to >««i<nnr
our next commander-in-chief. Senator Obama is a true
agent of change. He wants to do away with the

SM Pog» B6 for mot* UMm to to
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• A I T K i m O B F O R O -
Marie Winand (nee Gorrell),
76, of East Rutherford, died
on Dec. 88,8007.

She was a resident of East
Rutherford for more than 50
years.

Mrs. Winand was the viola-
lions clerk for the Borough of
East Rutherford for 10 years.

She was a member of the
Carlstadt First Presbyterian
Church and East Rutherford
Fire Departmeni Ladies
Auxiliary.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Jack W. Winand; her
sister, Catherine Daihko; and
two brothers. Andrew Gorrell
and John Gorrell.

She is survived by her chil-
dren, Jacqueline Delia Valle of
Wayne, Susan Mercoun of
Carlstadt, Sidney Winand of
East Rutherford. Jim Winand
of CarUtadl, Ted Winand of
West Palerson and David
Winand of East Rutherford;
15 grandchildren, Jason.

Jocelyn, Jolie, Carlo, Emily,
Nicholas. Teddy, Michael,
Taylor, James. Megen. Matteo,
Alessandro, Amanda and
Alicia; and her brothers, l-ouis
(iorrell of West Pateison, Sam
Gorrell of Newfield, 1-airv
( KMTCII of Connecticut, Krank

Gorrel) of Frankbn and Harry
CorreO of Arizona.

Funeral service was held in
Kimak Funeral Home,
Carlstadt. Interment in Crest
Haven Memorial Park,
Clifton.

Memorial donations may
be made to Hackensack
University Medical Center,
Foundation for the Cancer
Center, 360 Essex St., Suite
S01, Hackensack, NJ 07601.

SAIVIMOK J.

LYNDHURST — Sarvatore
J. Valvano, 76, of Lyndhurst.
died on dDec. 30, 2007. in
Hackensack University
Medical Center.

He lived in Newark before
mining to Lyndhurst more
than 30 years ago.

Mr. VaKano was a member
and past president ol the-
I vndluiisi Chaptei of UNICO
National and AMAT.TS Post
No. 20.

He was predeceased bv his
son. Salvatoit* jr.; and his
brother, [xiuis.

He is survived \n his wife.
Julia Valvano (nee Mendola);
two sons. Anthony Valvano
and Ins wife. Diane, and
Michael Valvano and his wife.
C.indv: a sister. MaivLou

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(N'evei known to fail)

Oh most beautiful flown ol Mount Caimcl,truitful vine,
Splendor of Heaven, Blessed Motllet of the Son of (iod.
Immaculate Virgin, assist me in nn necessity Oh Stai of the
Sea, help me and show me herein, vou ate in\ mother Oh
Holv Mother of (HKI. Queen of He.iven and Earth! I
humbh beseec h vou from tlu- bottom of tin heart to sucroi
me in my necessity There are none that can withstand voui
[>ouri Oh show me herein vou aie m\ mother. Oh Maiv.
conceived without sin, pray lot us who have recourse to
thee (three times). Holv Mother. I place this cause in vout
hands (three limes). Holv Spirit, you who will solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so that 1 can attain tin goal. You ih.it 1
never want to he separated from, vou in eternal glory.
Thank vou for your mercy toward me an mint- Flu- person
must sav this prayer for three consecutive davs. After three
(lavs, the pravet will be granted. Phis pravei must IK- puf>-
lished aftet the favor is granted.

E.M.S.

ST. JUDE PRAYER
() Holv Si. Jude. Apostle and Martvi. great in virtue and

rich in mirac les, neai kinsman of Jesus (Ihnst, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke voui sprci.il patronage in time of
need. To vein I have recourse from the depth of my heart
and humblv tx'g to whom ( ,<KI has given such great povvet
to come to my assistance. Help me in mv present urgent
petition. In return. 1 promise to make voui name known
and cause you to be invoked. St. June, pray tor us and all
who invoke voui aid. AMF.N.

Say three "Om Fathers, Hail Mary's and (Won Be's."
Publication must IM- promised. St. Jude. piav foi all who
invoke voui .lid. AMEN. This Novena has nevei been
known to fail. This Novena must IM- said foi nine consecu-
tive davs.

E.M.S.

PRAYER TO ST. THERESA
Oh Glorious Saint Theresa, whom almightv <KH1 has

i .used up to aid and c ouusel mankind. I invite voui mil at u-
lous intercession. So powerful are vctu obtaining evei v need
ol hodv and soul, out Holv Mothei (.lunch proclaims von a
"Prodigv ol Miracles " Now fervent beseech vou to answei
mv petition (mention here) and carrv out voui promise of
doing good upon earth ol letting tall horn heaven a showei
of roses.

Henceforth. Deal little flower. I will lulfillvour plea to IM
made known everywhere and I will never cease to lead oth-
ers to Jesus through vou. Amen.

(Say pravei everv dav tor nine davs. By fourth dav, ask tor
a sign. It praveis are to IK- answered. Between fourth and
ninth dav. vou will see arose in maga/ine. TV picture or
receive roses. You can also get a strong scent of roses in
home even it no loses are present. Must promise publica-
tion. Thank vou.)

L.S.

NOVENA TO ST. CLARE
Ask St. d a r e for three favors, one business, two impossi-

ble. Say nine Hail Marv's for nine days with lighted candles.
Prav whether vou believe or not. Publish on ninth dav. May
the Sacred Heart of Jesus be praised, adored and glorified
today and everv dav. Request will be granted, no matter how
impossible it seems St. Oare, St. Jude. St. Therese Infant of
Prague. St. Ann and St. Joseph, St. Peregrini, St. Anthony,
St. Lucy, St. Michael the Archangel, pray for us. So that each
and every priest will repeatedly say yes to the call he has
received, remain constant in preaching the gospel message
and be faithful forever as a companion of our Lord, Jesus
Christ. Pope John Paul II.

L.S.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Never known to fail)

Oh most beautiful flower of Mount Carmel. fruitful vine,
Splendor of Heaven, Blessed Mother of the Son of God,
Immaculate Virgin, assist me in my necessity. Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show me herein, you are my mother. Oh
Holy Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you from the bottom of my heart to succor
me in my necessity. There are none that can withstand your
power. Oh show me herein you are my mother. Oh Mary,
conceived without sin, pray for us who have recourse to
thee (three times). Holy Mother, I place this cause in your
hands (three times). Holy Spirit, you who will solve all prob-
lems, light ail roads so that I can attain my goal. You that I
never want to be separated from, you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your mercy toward me an mine. The penon
must soy this prayer for three consecutive days. After three
days, the prayer will be granted. This prayer must be pub-
lished after the favor U granted.

i

brother, Anthony
\Uwmo; aad four grandchil-
dren, Rachael, Anthony,
Merissa and Michael.

Funeral Man was held in
Our Lady of ML Carmel R.C.
Church, Lyndhurst.
Interment in Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.
Arrangements made by
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral
Home, Lyndhurst.

HAH0U>H.P0aNa

RUTHERFORD — Harold
H. Doerner, 100, of
Rutherford, died on Jan. 2,
2008.

He was born in New York.
NY.

Mr. Doerner was a manager
for Kraft Foods, Inc.

He was predeceased by his
wife, Marguerite.

He is survived by one
daughter. Nancy; a son. Alan
and his wife, Connie; five
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren

Funeral service was held in
Collins-Calhoun Funeral
Home, Rutherford Interment
in Cieorge Washington
Memorial Park. Paramus.

Memorial donations may
IK- made to the Rutherford
First Aid-Ambulance Corps.
Inc.. PC) Box 217. Rutherford,
NJ (170704(217.

IDANAneU.O

CARLSTADT — Ida
Natiello (nee Aria). 92, ol
Carlstadt, died on Jan. I. 2008.

Born and raised in
Lyndhurst. she had been a res-
ident of Cailsladl since 1976.

Mis. Natiello worked as a
seamstress for manv years
before retiring in 1976.

She- was predeceased bv her
husband. Lewis F. Natiello
(19H3); and In hei two sisters,
Viola Naidone and Ann Sesla

She is survived bv hei bun
children l.ewis F. Natiello, Ida
Randle. Robert Natiello and
Dale Natiello; live- siblings.
M.irv Timmonello, Helen
Bator. Morris Aria. (!amillo
Aria and Lillian Portington;
and six grandt luldi en and
four great- grandchildren.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart Church.
Lyndhurst. Entombment in
Holv dross Chapel
Mausoleum, North Arlington.
Arrangements made bv
Na/are Memorial Home,
I Aiidmust.

Funeral Mass was held in St
Mary B.C. Church,
Rutherford. Interment in
Gate of Heaven Cemetery,
East Hanover. Arrangements
made by Macagna-Diffily-
Onorato Funeral Home,
Rutherford.

Memorial donations may
be made to St. Jude Children's
Hospital.

He is survived byhis daufh-

MAMONREKUC

LYNDHURST — Marion
Rekuc (nee Rembis/ewski),
92, ol Asburv. formerly ot
l.vndhurst. died on Dec. SO.
2007, in Hunterdon Medical
(enter. Flemington.

Born in Jersev City, she
lived in l.vndhurst from 1951
to 1992. and then in
Patienlx-rg before moving to
Asbiirv in 2002.

Mrs. Rekuc worked as a
ticker tor the Seals
Corporation in Secaucus tor
20 years before retiring in
1980.

She was a member ot the
Rosarv Society of St. Michael's
R.(". Church, Lvndluust.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Joseph.

She is survived bv her sons,
Raymond and Richard; eight
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Michaels R.C. Church,
l.vndhurst Entombment in
Holy Cross Chapel
Mausoleum. North Arlington.
Arrangements made by Parow
Funeral Home, North
Arlington.

ten, Janet Fogel and Mark
Gibbons; Us grandchildren,
Paul Kriebs and Diane
Gibbons; and by two sisters.

Funeral Service was held in
Macagna-Diff i ly-Onorato
Funeral Home, Rutherford.
Interment in Calvary
Cemetery, Palerson.

BCHAKDUUBCH

NORTH .ARLINGTON —
Richard I'lrich. 68, of North
Arlington, died on Jan. 4.
2008, in the Clara Maass
Medical Center. Belleville.

Born in Newark, he lived in
North Arlington for many
years.

Mr. I lr it Ir worked as a
machinist with Airtron
Company in Morristown
before retiring in 1999.
Earlier, he had worked in the
same capacity for
Westinghouse in Newark for
more than SO years

He served in the I S . Army
from 1957 to 19t">2.

He was predeceased by his
wife.Joan (nee Guglielmi).

; He is survived by his sons.
Scott, Brad and Todd; and by
two grandsons, Paul and
Justin.

Funeral service was held in
Parow Funeral Home. North
Arlington. Entombment in
Holv Cross Chapel
Mausoleum. North Arlington.

JOAOM.AIAJ06

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Joao M. Ataide, 67, of North
Arlington, died on Jan. 7,
2008, in the Clara Maass
Medical Center, Belleville.

Born in Portugal, he lived
in Newark before moving to

Nonh Arlington 25 yean ago.
Mr. Ataide worked as a

longshoreman at Myer
Terminal in Port Elizabeth for
37 years before retiring in
8005.

He was predeceased by his
brother, Nelson Ataide.

He is survived by siblings,
Manuel, Orlando, Jack and
Sergio Ataide, Fernanda
Queiros, Julia Bastista and
Maria Lourdes Rocha.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington.
Interment in Holy Cross
Cemetery. North Arlington.

Please see
on Page B6

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJ LIC. #2852

403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

PAROW
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

188 RIDGE ROAD
NORTH ARLINGTON

201-998-7555
s~-,««, «&•*.

DEMISE PAROW
NJ. Lie No. 3SO2

ELIZABETH PAROW
NJ. Uc. No. 3S74

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR.
NJ. UC. No. 1937

GUUDA G. COUAT

NORTH ARLINGTON —
(iuitda (». ( (illat i nee
(ion/ale/). W, died <>n [an. <i.
200H, at hei home in North
Arlington.

Born in Chile, she lived in
Jcrsev (>itv before moving to
North Arlington more than 2(1
years ago.

Mrs. Collat worked as a sec-
retary at (Ihrist Hospital in
Jersey ( iu tor |0 vrais Ix-ioir
retiring -*> vears ago.

She was predeceased b\ hei
husband. Carlos Collar

She is survived bv hei < hil-
dren, Carlos Collat, Jackie
1-ean/o and Jeanette Collat;
and three grandchildren.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Ladv Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington.
Entombment in Holv Cross
Chapel Mausoleum, North
Arlington. Ariangemeius
made bv Parow Funeral
Home. North .Arlington.

BERNARD f. SCHONEMAN

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Betnaicl K Schoneman, Hti. of
Kast Rutherford, died mi Jan.
(I. 2008.

lie- w;ts iMiin in (^ailstarit.
Mr. Schoneman worked ;LS

a truck drivel ioi tlu- XY Timfs
newspaper befoic retiring in
I9N5.

He was also a Win Id Wai II
l .S . Marine veteran.

He was pi edec eased bv his
wile, Nancv (nee Minutolo) in
1985.

'Macagna-'Dijjily
Funeral Home

Michael P. OsKxrato
fmtnl Director

NJ l i t . No. 4177
NY Uc. N». 0*0»I

AMSMMVM

Peter M. Toscauo
Funeral Director

NJ Uc No. 1*71

Macapajr.
NJ Uc No. JM2

41 Kmt* Awwt» •rthafotd NJ » (201) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070
201-939-1050

WALTER R. CALHOUN III
MANAGER

WWW.C0LLINSCALH0UN.COM • NJ LIC. 3763

George Ormsby Savlno
Attorney at Law
Wills and Living Will*

Powers of Attorney

201-438-6801 ^

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst t
No charge for initial consultation '

A ckrch in p
where everyone is welcome

Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal - Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201^38-5668

OAttCE N. FRHRE

LYNDHURST — Clarice
N. Frcire. 97, of Lyndhurst,
died on Jan. 3, 2008.

She was born in Mimosa.
Portugal.

Mrs. Freire was a seamstress
for many years. She was a
member of I.uso-American
Fraternal Association and the
Ladies Garment Workers
Union (U.N.I.T.E.).

She was predeceased by her
husband, Albert V.; and her
siblings, Esperanca, Joana and
Maria.

She is survived by her
daughter, Victoria Ferrera; her
siblings, Auzenda Canada and
Aida Neno; her grandchild,
Dana Filippelli and her hus-
band, David; and her great-
grandchildren, Andrew and
Amanda,

Our commitment to providing innovative and creative
service to families has been recognized on a national

level as one of the best.

Less than two percent of funeral homes are recognized

annually by the National Funeral Directors Association

(NFDA) lor their commitment and dedication to excel-

lence. Our firm was named by NFDA as "The Best of the

Best" — an award bestowed to only right funeral homes

nationwide. This recognizes not only our commitment

and dedication to excellence, but our outstanding pro-

grams and services. No more than 10 Pursuit of

Excellence Award recipients are chosen as having the

most outstanding programs and services or the year.

This means that you are assured only the most innova-

tive and unique funeral services, personalized to meet

the needs of your family.

425 Ridge Road • Lyndhurst
Phone (201) 4384664

WWW. StCT Mtfly IMCTwOUHtCS* COtR

"A Tradition of Excellence"
LouhJ. SteUaio.Jr..

CK.aSr.MmittrHJUcNt.30a
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Valley Brook Court at Lyndhurst,
where the city meets the suburbs

Employers: County offers disability guidebook
HACUNSACK — Disabilities Network include* deagned to enruunge buii-

County Executive
Dennis McNerney recently
announced the creation of a
Ace guidebook for employ-
ers who want to hire people
with disabilities.

The Bergen County
Department of Human
Services' Division on
Disability Services, Bergen
Community College's Office
of Special Services and (he
Northern New Jersey
Disabilities Network collabo-
rated to produce the guide-
book, endued, "It's All About
Work, Exploring an
L'ntapped Labor Pool."

The Northern \ J

Bergen Community College,
the Partnership for
Community Health, Inc.. the
Bergen County Division on
Disability Services and organ-
izations committed to
strengthening advocacy, edu-
cation and support services
for people with disabilities.

"Employers can use the
guidebook to learn about an
untapped labor pool, receive
information on the
Americans with Disabilities
Aci (ADA), business tax cred-
its and deductions, as well as
a mvriad of state and local
resources." said McNerney.

"The guidebook was

encourage
n o t owners, managers and
human resources personnel
to tap into the skills and tal-
ents that exist among people
with disabilities seeking gain-
ful employment," said Jim
Thebery, M A , CSW, Bergen
County Division on Disability
Services Director.

Employers may obtain a
free copy of the guidebook
by contacting the Bergen
County Division on Disability
Services at 20I-3S&6500
(voice) or 201-356-6505
(TTY). There is a limited
supply available.

Photo, Jopari Rooky Group
Valley Brook Court at Lyndhurst, a new tawnhome complex located on Valley Brook Avenue (next to
Sacred Heart School), will hold an Open House Jan. 19-20

Savlno Real Estate, Inc.
A Trusted Name in Real Estate Since 1931
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-438-3120

LYNDHURST — Love liv-
ing in the suburbs, but tired of
wasting monev on gasoline
commuting to work in
Manhattan? Adore the city life.
but can't believe the outra-
geous prices they ask for an
apartment or rondo? Looking
for the best of both worlds?
Peihaps a new townhome in
Lvndhurst at Vallev Brook
(.our! is the answer.

There, according to Sue
Buggle. vice president of
|opari Realty Group, Inc.. the
real estate brokers selected to
represent this community, rev
i dents will find an enclave of
20 homes nestled in a neigh-
Ijorhood environment within
a 20-minute train ride of
Manhattan and where home
prices arc well below what they
would expect to pav in either
New York or the overcrowded
(H>ld Coast of New Jcrsev.

located off Vallev Brook
\venue neaj its intersection
with Orient Way and onK min-
utes away from Routes 3 and
17. the Turnpike and the
Parkway, Vallev Brook (xmrt
offers easy access to Newark
Airport. Manhattan, the
Meadowlands and the Jersev
Shore. Added to this conven-
ience is its positioning in the

of town where future

homeowners will enjov its
short walking distance to hous-
es of worship, schools, shop-
ping, restaurants, parks and
the Kingsland Station, where
train passengers are only min-
utes awav from Hoboken
Terminal and Secauc us
Junction

"If vou are searching for the
perfect location where the citv
meets the suburbs. I'm sure
you will Find it here." said
Buggle. "In mv nianv vears ot
specializing in the marketing
of new homes. 1 have never
seen as elegant a community
situated in such a desirable
location, ai such affordable
prices."

Valley Brook Court is a dis-
tinctive collection of two-bed-
room 2-1 2-bath townhon.es
ranging in size from 2.110
square feel to 2.r>96 square
feet, designed and buili to
meet the active lifestyles of sin-
gles, families and empt\
nesters alike, describes Buggle.
.All of the homes feature brick
exteriors, one- or two-car
garages, eastern and western
exposures and a 10-vear new
home warranty. Inside ameni-
ties include spacious rooms,
gas fireplaces, gourmet
kitchens with granite counters
and stainless appliances, cen-

tral air conditioning, natural
gas for heating (evoking, insu-
lated Pella windows and hard-
wood floors throughout at
prices starting in the low
$500'*.

.Assisting both the first-time
purchasers and move-up buv-
ei s wh< > are purchasing the
homes at Vallev Brook Court,
Buggle can help arrange
financing programs which
allow people to buv their new
homes with AS little as a h per-
cent down-pavment. Rates on
interest are currently ver\
attractive, she said.

According to Buggle. pur-
chasers can be qualified for a
mortgage, select the home of
their dreams and move as
soon as %) da\s. or even sched-
ule theii (losing with the expi-
ration <>t the leaw? the\ mav
have on theii apartment.

An Open House will be
held at the model and infor-
mation cenlei at Vallev Brook
on Saturdax and Sunday, (an
19 and 20 Visitors will be
shown all the models and be
given an opportunity to
reserve a new home on a first*
come basis. Walk-ins aie wel-
come from 10 a.m. to ft p.m..
or weekday appointments can
be made by calling 1-800-77H-
6235.

North Arlincioo
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Photo, CCR
Continuing to serve — In a
change of officers of the
Community Chest of Rutherford,
newly elected Secretary Pat
Janmcelli (left) receives records
from Renee Schlesinger, who
served in that position for three
years and continues as a trustee
representing Starfish of
Rutherford. Other local agencies
supported in the 60th annual
"One Drive for All," now under
way, include the Rutherford Boy
Scours, Girl Scouts,
Meadowlands Museum,
Rutherford Food Pantry and
Rutherford Social Services

Rutherford $359,900
HANDYMEN < ONTRACTORS! I J IRC
<•ilolll.ll Vitli 1 tK-4t'<R>lll, I I 'I Klllll With
hlRli i rlllligl t i i rpUt »4lk ii|> 410, nil l o t !
'«>vr.'°' |x<,|jcm U-*rh r .,,i, ,HMI , u r n
, l>r

»*4».000 N. ArlingtonLyndhunt
BRICK TWO FAMU.V . «l r , , ..madrrrt GREAT PRICr I,,, ll

liu Wll HWinUlDWl IW.1 Ijnilh trjtuir,
w.ihrrf(iH>m»rMie«h(V"M trtiiul., i.Hiwt

kikhcnun 1« n.«« lunh.110,1 ll.».i,
,,.,1 wind,».> U,B, ,lr.k .„,.! >.„.! '•> latKi I""" |iail fmuhed

„ . . di iKllwii invn-atV'Hut

$409,900 N. Arlington $421,000
^f i iKu anil MUST BE SOLD! Mixlrrn W hed-

d rn i 2 tamih iMiunng * hedrwirn room raised ram h Ccnli.il j ' c .
t-.'l)ntii».injpu Shill talh». Aden finished ground level. |(ara«e
*K' P " ' " I " " fmuhed K.^mrMt SUm l l | ) ( U l < . , M,,,,..,,, ,,,,,dil,nn:
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Rutherford $459,900 Saddle Brook
nCTfRESQlT COLONIAl wih h
K l K l K I h i l i l . l l - l l l l i l l . l u l l > i I U . ! l > -
full tadu nUr kmho. «,,*~v L

$384,800 BloomfieM $339,000
n u u m c . ITUAHJI OMNOIO CAM exjo LEGAL THREE FAMILY - Features

b t u n m l <l >r4< * i thu kiwi, 7 |,M« h-iUW .
-..•• 7SLZ h . * , « . . , ^ » » ••"'»' apartment and m,, - 3 r,K,rn

nict][s Full IMMITII Ml unrr

MakeAaOlfcr Price Reduced
This home has 3 bedrooms and 1 hill bath- Three bedrooms. 1.5 baths, Living Room
room.This home also has a backyard deck, with fireplace. Modern Eat-In Kitchen,
new water heater and a driveway for 4 garage, quiet neighborhood, walk to
cars. This home could be perfect for a first schools, transportation and shopping,
time home buyer.

FOR SALE

AW. VAN WINKLE
M M T •—ii ant mmrw mmm

939-0500
«wwjwv«n»»)nkHr«el»tt«f.co«n

)/ FULL SERVICE
/0 SAVE W0USAHDS

tmjm
StMdowtMdo

This one bedroom, one bathroom condo is
located in a well maintained building.
Living Room. Dining Room, Kitchen. The

U9MM
Wcf Priced Hosac

Three bedroom home with two full bath-
rooms and large two car garage. There is a
finished basement and hardwood Soon

condo is in Move In condition and located under carpeting. Home is located dose to
close to NYC public transportation. schools, parks, and public tramponatioo.

Prudential
Professionals Realty
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A Realtor® can sell your
home faster and for more
The ttaff of Park Avenue
Realty in East Rutherford
adttan the public that if you're
one of die five million people
who ta their home for a l e
this year, the National
Aandaoon of Realtor* wants
you to know that wtwn it
comet to telling a home,
you're better off uaing a
Realtor*. Someone who can
get the job done in half the
3me, and can tell it for more
than if you told it on your own.

That't tawauae Realtors* are'
omjem — they ha»e extensive
ntperience staging the home,
mowing it and attracting qual-
ified buyers to view it

Work with a Realtor*, a
member of die National
Association of Realtors*. They
can explain options in your
area that baat fits your situa-
tion. To learn more, visit
HoutingMarketracts.com or
contact Park Avenue Realty,
134 Park Aye., East
Rutherford; 101-0334903.

UNICO sponsors bus trip to AC

C21 Schilare recognizes top associates for December
RUTHERFORD — Regina

"Gina" Rehbein and Carol
Hughes, sales associates with
Century 21 Schilare Realty,
were named the (Alice's top
sales associates in the month
of December.

Rehbein. our ot the compa-
nv's most dedicated agents,
has been with Onturv 21
Schilaje Realty foi more than
tour years. Rehtx-m's patience
and keen understanding of
the market has helped het
expeitlv manage transactions
thnHI^IHmi hci IS years as an
agent, earning hei multiple
"Sales Ass<K late r)| ihc Month"
awards.

"(#ina exhibits a fine atten-
tion to detail and determina-
tion that makes her .t valuable
asset to her (lienls and to oui
company," said Michael
Schilarc. biokei ownei of
Centurv 21 Schilare Realty.

Also lauding .Agent of the
Month feu ilu third time in

2007, Hughes exceeds expec-
tations, maintaining the high
standards of excellence in real
estate that has solidified her
"Reputation for Results."

Hughes has more than 20
years in the leal estate industry
.tnd has been with Century 21
.St liilaic Realty sinte last April.

"Carol Hughes is a leader
.ind innovator, empowering
local homebuyers and sellers
with valuable information,
helping them to make
informed real estate dec i-
sums," said Schilare.

"Both (iina Kehbein's and
Carol Hughes* competitive
intelligence, professionalism
and dedication has made each
.i valued and trusted real
estate resource tut the lowei
Bergen County area and a
major rontributoi to the over-
all success of oui office," con-
cluded Schilare.

Anyone who is interested in
buying, selling or investing is

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Chapter of
UNICO National will sponsor
a bus ride to the Resorts
Casino in Atlantic City on
Sunday, Feb. 24 Cost is $30,
with a return credit of $21 and
a $5 food coupon.

The bus will leave from the
Tamblvn Field House on
Woodland Avenue at 9 a.m.
and will return at approxi-
mately H:30 p.m. A t ontinenial

breakfast will be available prior
to departure.

Bingo with prizes will be
featured on the bus during the
trip there, and for the return
trip, Italian goodies and bever-
ages will be available whijg
watching a popular movie. •

Contact Vincent De Cesarf
at 201-939-7524 or Ralph
LaRossa at 201-933-7286 foi
information reservations

Carol Hughes

invited to contact Century 21
Schilare Realty's (op
December sales associates.
Gina Rehbein at 201-245-3959
and Carol Hughes at 201-372-
0500, ext 210.

PltOfO, \m2 I

Regina "Gina" Rehbein

C-enturv 21 Schilare Realty
(www.tciitui v^li utherford) is
located at 1 Lincoln Ave.
across the sireei from the
Rutherford Post Office and
Rutherford Public Ubrarv.

NA Democrats to discuss upcoming presidential primary
NORTH ARLINGTON —

The North Arlington Regulai
Demo<ratit <'.\uh. the bor-
ough's oldest active political
organization, will meet on
Friday, Jan. 1H at H p.m., to dis-
cuss the 'Jon* presidential pri-
marv to IK- held on Tuesday,
Feb. .Y The meeting will be

held at the (:alo-Sass \TW Hall
located on River Road across
from The Statk Restaurant.

The < lub will reorganize for
I'lHIH. and on the agenda will
IH1 the 2(M)M presidential pri-
mary. Any representative- of
the major presidential hope-
fuls (Obama, Edwards.

OBITUARIES

Arrangements made bv Parow
Funeral Home. North
Arlington.

HA DEO

LVNDHURST — I la Deo
(nee Carbonei, 9M, died on
Dec. 17. 2007. .11 he] home in
I.vndhuist

Born in New York, N.V. she
lived in Newark before moving
to Lvndhurst To years ago.

Mis Deo worked as a
machine operator with
Stuwesant Laundry for 1H
years before retiring.

She was .1 member of the
Friendship Club and the
knights of Columbus Woman's
Auxiliary

She was predeceased by her
husband, Sam. her daughter,
Cai mela Sofio; a brother, Carl
Carbone; and sisters. I.ee
Becchino and Ann Eulas.

She is survived bv her son.
Sam Deo; her sister, Elvira
Falvina; a brother, Gerry
Carbone: seven grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart R.C. Church,
Lvndhurst. Interment in
Hillside Cemetery, Lyndhursi.
Arrangements made by
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral
Home, LyndhursL

NANCTA.BOMM0UEZ

CARLSTADT — Nancy A.
Rodriguez (nee Saiuari), 51,
of Union City, formerly of
Carlstadt, died on Jan. 6, 2008.

Mrs. Rodriguez was a tele-
marketer for The Record in
Hackentack for five years
before retiring in 2006.

She it u n i t e d by her hut-
band, Rodolfo R. Rodriguez of
Union City; her ton, Nicholas
I. Cory of Union City, her
mother, Beatrice Saiuari (nee
Del Wcchio) of Union City,
JUKI two brothers, joa»Saraari
of Florida a a i Anthony
SanzariofHatfarouckHeMus.

Funeral tervice wat held in
Kimak Funeral Home,
Carlstadt. Cremation private.

RfTA CLARA STBNMAN

WALLJNGTON — Rita
Clara Steinman (nee Keifer).
N6. of Wallington, formerly of
(..irlstailt. died ai home on |an.
7. 2008.

Mrs. Steinman worked in
the cleaning services depart-
ment lor the Meadowlands
R.urtia(k in East Rutherford
lor 10 years before retiring in
19HS.

She was predeceased bv her
husband, William S. Sleinman;
a son. Michael Pansini; and bv
one brother.

She is survived by her
daughters, Anne Raifeitv of
East Rutherford and Frances
Pansini of Oregon; her grand-
children, Michael W. Raffertv
of Carlstadt and Christina
Pansini; and her great-grand
son, Sean T. Rafferty.

Funeral service was held in
Kimak Funeral Home,
Carlstadt. Interment in St.
Michael's Cemetery, South
Hackensack.

DOMWCK F. ANNUZZI

LVNDHURST — Dominick
F. Annuzzi, 83, of Nuuey, for-
merly of I.yndhurst, died on
Jan. 6, 2008.

Born and raited in
Lyndhurtt, he had been a resi-
dent of Nutley for the past 40
years.

Mr. Annuzzi was a self-
employed landscape! for many
years.

He wat predeceased by hit
parents, Samuel and Maria
(nee Torre) Annuzzi; and two
siblings, Anita Morella and
Angelo Annuzzi.

He it survived by hit three
siblings, Stella and Joseph
Annuzzi, both of Lyndhurtt,
and Albert Annuzzi of Lady
Lakes, Fla.; and by many nieces
and nephews.

Funeral Matt wat held in
Our Lady of Mount Cannel
Church, Lyndhurtt.
Cremation private.
Arrangements made by
Nazare Memorial Home,
Lyndhurtt.

Clinton and Richardson) art
encouraged to attend 01 send
a speaker to address the mem-
bership.

"For the first time, we will
have a dedicated primary foi
the purpose of choosing dele-
gates committed to one of the
four presidential hopefuls
New Jersey voters will have a
real opportunity for the first
time to choose the nominee
In the past, our June primarv
prevented us from pUving a
true role in the race for the
nomination." observed

Council President Steve
Tanelli.

"Presidential campaigns are

.111 exciting time to gel
involved in politics and gov-
ernment. Here in North
Arlington, we'll be defending
two seats to retain our 4-2
majority. Oui local campaign
will IK- just as exciting is the
race for the presidency," noted
Tanelli. who will he seeking a
second full term on the gov-
erning body.

All North Arlington regis-
tered Democrats are urged to
attend. Foi more information,
contact Councilman Tanelli at
stanelli3@verizon.net or visit
the North Arlington Regular
Democratic Club online at
www.nalodav.net.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

and return America to its status as a leader of the free
world

This is an exciting time in American politics because the
voter is yearning for change alter eight years of the Bush
Administration's failure to lead both here at home and
abroad.

Senator Obama is a true agent of change because he
doesn't hold to the political baggage of the past Senator
Obama is a straight shooter who wants to restore America's
place as a global leader and end the division that currendy
exists among our allies.

But more*importamly. Sen. Obama represents hope and
optimism to restore the integrity of the middle class worker
and family. Senator Obama understands the needs of work-
ing families trying to make ends meet and pay the bills. He
understands the importance of a good economy that will
create jobs and investment.

In short, he is the best candidate to lead America in a
global economy.

For people who love this country, we have a real choice
in a new leader for a better direction. This election gives all
of us here in New Jersey an opportunity to get involved and
play a decisive role in our body politic.

So no matter who you feel is best to lead America, the
time to get involved in our country is now. I urge all voters
to make the time to vote in the Primary on Feb. 5, and I
hope you can consider the candidacy' of Illinois Sen. Barack
Otjama.

North Arlington

COMMUNITY'S GENEROSITY COMES
1HK3UGH FOR NATO'S TOY DRIVE

To the Editor
Once again, the North Arlington Police Department

would like to thank the readers for their generous support
of our Holiday Toy Drive. The ongoing commitment to
assist the lett fortunate in our community and surrounding
towns it sincerely appreciated.

Each year, the North Arlington Police Department
Community Relations Bureau continues to advance iti mis-
sion of bettering the lives of others. The goal of our toy
drive it to make a difference in the lives of children, and
through your assistance, we have been able to attain that
goaL

Thanks again for your generous donations.

UwfcM.
C M of Me*

ODALYS LEZCANO
Sales Associate
NJAR' Circle of Excellence
2001-2006

201-933-1777 Ext 328 Bus.
201-906-7121 Cell
odalyaleicaaoVyalKMMom

COLDLUCLL

RESOBiTWL BROKER

1 Orient Way
Rutherford, NJ 07070

HOME LOANS
Realize your dreamt.'
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.smrm didionariat - The Maadowtands Rotary Club of CarlUodt and Eo$t
Rutfiarferd preientod didionariej to the third graders at McKenzie School, Eait Rutherford, on
Nov. 14. One focus of the dub is to promote world literacy. The group has provided didionariei
to the third graders of East Rutherford since 2004. The Rotarians are pictured with the students,
teachers and Principal Louis Ravettine of McKenzie School.

Beat the winter blues
Motivate children to learn with these helpful tips

How did voui child do in
the first marking period of
school? Weir you pleased with
his performance, c» do von
think there is room tor
improvement?- No matter what
letters appeared on her leport
card, Januarv is the perfect
time to help vour < hild KCI
excited about school and
learning.

This can Ix- accomplished
bv creating an atmosphere in
your home thai encourage*
learning Here are some tips
on how to get involved with
vour child's learning procrvs
and help motivate them in the
new year.

Have family reading time at
least once a week. I'tili/e Book
Adventure, a free Svrvan-cre.it-
ed intei active reading motiva-
tion program online, at
www.bookadventure.com.
Kindergarten through high
school students choose theii
own books from more than
7,000 titles, take short compre-
hension quizzes and redeem
their accumulated points lor
small prizes. Book Adventure
also offers teachers and par-
ents resources and lips to help
children develop a lifelong
love of reading.

• Set wld> a specific lime
for homework and studying.
Take advantage of this quiet
time to sit with your child and
work on your paperwork. This
visually demonstrates the

importance oi "work time" to
vour child

• If homework was a strug-
gle during the first semester,
set up a reward svslem lor this
semester. Foi example, deposit
change in a small jar when
homework is complete. As
soon ;LS the jar is full, treat the
whole tamilv to something
evei \onc will enjoy.

• Refresh vour child's
"studv space." Make sure that
all materials, such as pencil
sharpeners, erasers and extra
papei ai e easilv accessible and
in adequate supply

• Create studv plans. Have
vour (hild do her most chal-
lenging assignment first, while
she is most focused, then have
her work on easier tasks.
Finish each homework session
with a fun activity.

• Search the Internet with
Venn child to learn more about
topics Ix-ing covered in school.

• Invite vour child to partic-
ipate in cooking or shopping
to strengthen his math skills

• Encourage vour child to
choose a classmate with whom
he she can studv and swap
reading books.

• Get vour child organized
inside and outside of school.
Bv being organized, vour child
will have plentv of time to
complete all assignments, and
he will also learn the value of
time management.

• Talk to vour child's tcach-

LYNDHURST — Joseph
Abate Jr. Lyndhurst
Superintendent of Schools,
has announced that kinder-
garten registration for the
Lyndhurst Public Schools will
be held the week of Feb. 4 at
the Lyndhurst Board of
Education office, 420 Fern
Ave . from 9 am to 11 a.m.
and from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Students who will be 5 years
of age by Oct. 1, or up to 7
years of age and entering the
public schools for the first
time, may register for kinder-
garten at the board office dur-
ing this time Official place-
ment of these students will be
contingent upon successful
completion of a screening
process. Parents will be noti-
fied as to the screening date
and time.

Please note: Students
presently in pre-kindergarten
in the Lyndhurst School
System do not have to register
for kindergarten.

Children within these age
limits are to be registered and
admitted only once during the
school year, and then onlv
until Oct. 1.

Parents of children born
between Oct. 2, 200S, and Oct.
1. 2004, may register for pie-
kindergarten the week of Feb.
11 from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and
from 1 p.m. to S p.m.

The following information
is needed to register birth cer-
tificate, record of immuniza-
tions (current physical exam
required prior to Sept. 1,
2008), custody papers (if appli-
cable), proof of residency
(three documents are
required): deed or proof of
mortgage: or lease or rent
receipt; utility bill; driver's
license (preferred) or another
form of identification showing
Lyndhurst residency.

Students entering the
Lyndhurst Public Schools for
the first time are required to
present documentation of a

current medical examination
and required immunizations
Physician's examination forms
are included in the registra-
tion packets. Parents should
check that kindergarten-age
child has had his/ her last DPT
or polio booster after their
fourth birthday. Additionally,
every child born after Jan. 1,
1990. will be required to have
received three doses of the
Hepatitis B vaccine, and every
child born on or after Jan. 1,
1998, will be required to have
received one dose of the vari-
cella (chicken pox) vaccine
prior to entry in kindergarten.

Registration packets are
available at the board of edu-
cation office, 420 Fern Ave.,
second floor. Parents are
urged to pick up prior to regis-
tration dates; however, they
will be available at the time of
registration. They must be
returned in person during reg-
istration week (child need not
be present).

mMptfy
H » secaonor not, ore
lha <~ord by teodtan

School nam<
honor students

Dennis
Stub, principal of Washington
School, Lyndhurst, is proud to
announce the following stu-
dents have earned honors
recognition for the first mark-
ing period of the 2007-08
school year.

HIGH HONORS:
Grade 4 - Ever Collette.

Matthew DeMarco, Viviana
Perez, Lorena Sampedro,
Cynthia Solano, Kala
Vallecillo;

Grade S - Sejal Jain, Emily
Ortega;

Grade 6 - Ian Cairns,
Daniela Sirio;

Grade 7 - Victoria Benet,
Jessica Cimicata. Michelle Foti;

Grade 8 - Enc Fix. Matthew
Spagnuolo and Gianna
Irgola.

HONORS:

Grade 4 - Michelle
DeRobertit, Melissa Flares;

Grade S - John Leonard.
Kayleigh O'Rourke, Christiane
Piezas, Natalia Sampedro,
Jewica Shortino. Alicja Skwara.
Maria Solo, Joseph Spagnuolo,
Jae Vtoo Woo, Ashley Woods;

Grade 6 - Caroline
Beatrice, Nicholas DeMarco.
Josselyne Escalante, Ryan
Ferreira, Megha Joshi, Sara
Mozeika, Frank Rago, Sergio
Turelli, Anthony Urgola, Jae
KyungWoo;

Grade 7 - Robert DeMarco.
Michelle Flores, Gabrielle
Grompone, Emilv Jurczyk,
Brandon Leone. Anthonv
Pacillo;

Grade 8 - Chrisia
Bagnuolo, Gabriella DeMarco.
Cindv Farino, Jeremy Grillo
and KaiuYn McCrone.

ers. The second hall of the
vear can be more challenging
than the first Find if voui
child needs extra help in a spe-
cific subject in ordei to keep
up with the class.

The abtnf artule XIHLS submit-
ted for publication b\ Suumne
RttiaUti for Syhvin learning
Center Wellington, 2(11-418-
12SH, latated at ?5S I'alersmt
M'f learning feels good"* at
Syhnin learning (enter, the lead-
ing prtnnder uf in-center and Itx*.
onlttie tutoring at home to stu-
dents of all ages and skill leivls.
With nutrr than 27 \ears ofexperi-
ence mid nearly l.2(H) centers
located throughout S'orth
.\menca. Sylvan's snentifically
prwen, personalized methods hai<e
impirfd more than twn million
students to distover the jo\ of
learning Syrian's trained /tnd
certified teachers prtn ide personal-
ized instruction in reading, writ-
ing, mathematics, study skills and
test-prep for college entrance and
state exam-s Syli'an helps trans-
form unique kids into unianely
inspired learners uilh the skills to
do better in school and the confi-
dence to do better m everything
else.

For more information regard-
ing the Syh'an Adi>antagf1sl. call
l-SOO-ElWCiTE or insit
www.educate.com. Area residents
can visitSyfoan Wellington (866)
734-8711 or Sylvan Wutley (800)
926-6276 locations to team more

ICHS Open House set for Jan. 30
LODI — Immaculate eighth grade girls and their

Conception High School in parents A presentation will be
Lodi nil! host an Open House followed by student-guided
on Wednesday, Jan. 'M) al 7 tours, (all Ms. Kimh-Kira at
p.m., for sixth, seventh and 973-77V26ti5 for information.

Pre-K/kindergarten registration under way

HOW TO MAKE THE RRST IMPRESSION
OF YOUR HOME BE A LASTING ONE

Real Estate
Nancy Uttra

DwaecrVEMTOa*

Many people buy buna putty or
wholly, an the h t n of the view that
they afford of the wmmodtng land-
tope. If you are about tu nakt a pur
duae of property M * a "wilbcM-dattar
view." you mighi want to lake Hep. tu
amre yourself thai tho important fea-
ture will he preserved With this m
mind, have your agent ask the proent
irwnct or the at) zonng and planning
uflke if the property « protected by a
view ordinance In addition, your agent
can find out if neighhon are tubject tu
rcslncliom thai would protect vour
VK* If the property a m i planned unit
development, check whether a bomc-
imncn uKicuiton actively enforce*
rtrsinctiotu. Lastly check ktuil zumng
Lwi (or hmkiint! rcsincttora

People hijy a home for a lo! of different
reasons Thtv nu> want to put down
riMfe in a community and create a
sense oi surnlm in their lives. Then
there are the financial conaderauons
and the 'forced' savings that builds up
in the form of ajuit> In addition, the
itU'fiihK uM ot owning a house » utu-
all) much more Uabk and predictable
than renting ll you are considering pui
chasing A rvnit omlact our office No
one in the wuriJ *.ll\ more real estate
than we J.

HINT On ihc oiher side .it the o*n
ivc. if you are U>k.ng lo

p pr<>oert> »ith the munium of
adding on make sure there are no
rcsindioni Manding in your wa>

973-472-HOME(

One t.imilv with .'versiied une c«t
JrtrfvhtJ gtnge ih.it HA* a Urge heated
>>ftkc above The KXJ* was juu re|>Uced
>n the li Hiv The inteTHV of the I V U K

needs retn>vating. I'. •U-UIIJI for t con-
tr.n t.ir lutitinK tot a tix and flip Houte
m i r r n t k h.i*. 5 M-.UH- (plu» finuhed
rix>m .wet the piratic). 2 hednxtm*.
IMIJW. .^1 tin.n-. in Itvinti ni ' rn L x »i»
i* approximately K' x 100.

WaJlington $425,790
Well tnainriiined split level with i
bednxxns. 2-1/2 barhrooou, .m.i a
one car attached garage. M.t>ur
hedrtxxn has a Master K*rhr. mm
with shower. This h*>me tearun"> .i
bright family mom ^JJirion with ,t
fireplace and sliders to the patio
and backyard. Sh<m walk to NYC
transportation.

ATTENTION INVESTORS!
Legal ) Familv with State
Certification All tepemrc uttli
tiesfgas heat) One car detached
garage with workshop. 5 bedrooms
total (2-2-1). Washer diver hook-
ups in Ktvincnr plus a h.tlt bath.
Furnaces only 2 yean old and roof
approximately 5 yean old.

Our Community Sine*
FREE Market Analysis of



and Dorothy
- KriwA

raccndr celebrated the* MSE
wedding annrvereiry with
wineoflheir clue friends and
fcrnOr at the borne of their
•on. Rick; wife, Leslie (nee
Oilman); and grandchildren,
Ryan and Kaidin
Kohnenkamp from Lakeland,

Richard and Dorothy were
married on Dec. 7, 1957, in
New Jeney. Richard was origi-
nally from Jersey City, and
Dorothy (nee Mordeniil was
from Caristadt They spent 32
yean of their married life in
Carlstadt before moving to
Tampa, Fla., in 1989. The cou-
ple currently reside in Sun
City Center, Fla., a retired
community.

From Richard's previous
marriage, he has two children,
Diane and Richard. Diane and
her husband, Robert Kent
have three children (with
spouses): Daniel and Anna
Marie Kent, David and Jamie
Wohltmann, and Brian Kent
of New Jersey Richard and his
wife, Eunice have a daughter.
DebraLee of Texas.

He also has two brothers,
Gerard Kohnenli —>|l ut North
Arlington and Ham
(deceased); two sisters.
Frances 5k hulls of Palm
Harbor. Fla., and Phyllis
DH.ian of California.

Photo* St. Joseph jchoul

g U v - T h e studanhof lh«eighth graded
were surprised at a school Mass wHfi iheir graduation rings. Father Joseph Jurocek blessed each
ring ana gave them to the parents to place on the student's finger. The ceremony in church was
followed by a parent/student breakfast in the school.

St. Joseph School will open registration
Richard and Dorothy Kohnenkamp

The couple also celebrated
then anniversary m Las Vegas
with hi others Joseph of Las

Vegas. Edward of Pennsylvania
and Daniel Mordenti of
Spring Hill. Fla.

W-R Library has weekly events for children
WOOD-RIDGE — The

Wood-Ridge Memorial Library
has announced its new weekly
programming tor winter and
spring. Starting Friday, Jan. 25,
a new Storvtime will be held
every Friday at 10:30 a.m. to
noon, where children will get
IO learn songs with dame
movements, enjoy a snack,
plav with soft building block*
and toys and color a picture

they can lake home
Patrons are aksed to note

all scheduling changes:
"New WeekK Events

Calendar." J-»n -r) thiough
June 1:

• Wednesday: li p.m. -
Bedtime Stoi vtime, lor chil-
dren ages 1-Vl to 5, come in
pajamas and bring slutted ani-
mals; 7 p.m. - Evening
Storvtime, for children ages 5

to 10. using picture books on a
full range of themes, kids draw
with crayons and play with toys
or pu/zles afterwards.

• Fridav: 10:30 a.m. to noon
- Plavtime for Young Children,
ages (i months to 4 vears, songs
with dances, snacks, toys and
picture coloring craft; explore
the library's collection of toys,
soft building blocks and new
hoard books.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
St. Joseph School will be hold-
ing open registration for the
2008-09 school year Monday,
Jan. 2H through Friday, Feb. 1,
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., in the
school, located at 20
Hackensack St.. East
Rutherford. The school will
also he open from 6 p.m to
8:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan
30.

Open classroom prekinder-
garten through Grade 8 will be
available on Wednesday, |an.
.SO from H:S0 a.m. to 10 a.m..

open classroom for Pre-K 3 will
be on Thursday. Jan. SI from 9
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. Children
entering Pre-K 3 must be 3
before Oct. 1; Pre-K 4 students
must be 4 before Oct. 1.
Students entering kinder-
garten must be 5 before Oct.
1. The student's birth and bap-
tismal certificates and health
and immunization records
must be presented at the time
of registration. There is also a
$150 non-refundable registra-
tion fee.

The school is featuring a

Curriculum and Thematic
Fair during school hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday. Jan.
29 and 30. There will a presen-
tation of the Thematic Unit on
Thursday, Jan. 31 at 1:30 p.m
On Tuesday. Jan. 29. the chil-
dren will attend an assembly
culminating a thematic unit
on the countries of the world.

Additional information
regarding tuition or registra-
tion is available through the
school office at 201-939-3193
between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 2 p.m.

library announces kids' January programs

rhote. Office of Sen. Sorio

Students enjoy holiday visit - Senator Paul Sorb recently visited with students from the South
Bergen Jointure Middle/High School in Lyndhurst for their annual Thanksgiving Celebration
organized by the SBJC Care & Share Program (a student organization).

LYNDHURST
Lvndhurst Ijbrarv Children's
Room announces its program
schedule for January. All pro-
grams require registration
prior to the event due to limit-
ed sealing. Call 201-804-2480.
ext. 221.

Siorytime Walk-ins are held
at 10:30 a.m. on Tuesdays, Jan.
22 and 29.

Folktales will be offered on
Mondays, 3:30 p.m. to 4:15

p.m.. Jan. 21 and Jan 28.
Toddertime, age 3-1/2,

takes place at 10:30 a.m., and
Storytime. age 4, takes place at
1:30 p.m. on Thursdays. The
program will resume in
February.

The Mythology - Greek and
Roman - program for chil-
dren in grades 2-5 at 3:30 p.in
will also resume in February,
along with "Know Your 50
States (USA)" for children in

giades 2-5.
Bedtime Tales will resume

for the spring session.
Special events during the

month include: a mother-son
reading discussion group on •
Jan. 26 at 10:30 am; a hand-
writing contest on Jan. 23 at
3:30 p.m.; and Build Your
Reading Dragon program
(continuous activity), running
January through June

ew£»r: mstje
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"DO NOT MISS
THIS PLAY!

THE STUFF OF GREATNESS."
"Written and directed by the

prodigiously talented Conor McPherson,
The Seafarer features one of the finest

ensembles to grace a Broadway stage in years.

THE PICK-ME-UP PLAY
OF THE SEASON."

£AFARfcR
STRICTLY LIMITED ENGAGEMFNT
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Studio Apt. avaH now
In Condo complex,

1 Prkg. space,
Pet negotiable
$750.mo. • UtU.
(817)753-5700

2nd. noor.iBrm. UR,
KMch. a Bathroom
Private entrance. No

l, no smoking!
C I O M to Train 4 Bui
Transportation.
1900 OOmo rVHw. Incl.
1mo. sac. Avail. Jam

(201) 723 - 4«2« or
(201)939-3246

last Rutharford:

Kearny:
2Brm. Apt.

Modern spacious,
EIK. A/C, H/W Floors,

Garden
$1300mo. + Util
(201)991 9306

Lyndhurst
2Brm. Apt.

Near Train, no pets
S1350.mnth.Util. Incl

Prkg. for 2 cars.
(201)933-5690
(201)370-9105

Lyndhurat:
5 Rooms for rant,
LR, Dining room.

Kitchen, 2Bedroom*
11/2mo Security
SHOO.mth • util.

Call
(201)938-2222

North Arlington
Cozy 1Brm Apt. Near
Everything] Good
closet space. Transport
at door. Avail. Feb.1.

$895 mo h/hw Incl.
(201) 933 • 0364

2Brm. Apt c/alr ft heat
plus 1 prkg. space

S1250.mo. • Util.* Sac
Avail. Now

(201) 966-80*4

North Arlington: Mod.
2Br, Lg L/Rw.hnvood fl.
EIK/ cabin, ft Lg. pantry
Priv. Ent. close to all
Trans. Nice nelghborhd
$1200 mo H/HW Incl.

(201) 998 • 1984
(201)725-4392

Worth Arlington: 2Brm
Large newly renov. 1st.
floor Apartment, with
exclusive use of wash/
dryer In basemnt.
1/2 block to bus stop.

$1450 mo • Util.
(201)757-3837

North Arlington:
5Rms 2Brm. 2nd fl
D/R UR Kitch
hard/wood Us. close
to schools • Trans
Avail now $1300mth
H/HW Incl

(201)998-2370

OXE2000
98K in. new Atrcon

VTR.AI wheat,
16" Tire

Call
(201)604

Over 20yrs. experience
Professions!, Honest,
Affordable. Excellent

R#ta ran c#s •
Free Estimates
(201)933-»5«5
(551) 2t»-7400

0IMM6SBMCI

ra>aana< Meat <lM has

2MMW271

-CT35T5B1R—
SERVICE

NUTRITIONAL Co.
seeks health-oriented
customer service

2002 Acura MDX
Touring Sport*
Utility 4 Door
89,000 miles

Good Condition
Original Owner

Asking $15,495.00
(201)337-5747

2000 Chevy
Camaro V6

Very Good Condition
88,000ml.

$5500. Or Best offer
(201)344-8052

or use aa Office or
Commercial Space.
Haabrouck Hghts on
Blvd. across from High
School. 1,000 Sq. Ft
Avail. Immediately.

(201) 447 -993*
(201) Ml -5258

ChaufleriExper.
F/T4P/T

Busy Llmo Service
Must spaak fluent

English
Good Salary

(201)288-1951

person for busy office.
Diverse duties Include
phone ft email Inquiries
mailings, filing, etc.
Excellent phone
manner and computer
excel) skills a muat.
lend resume to:

or fax resume to:
973)470-0017

Deli Counter Help
F/T Experience

Must have valid DL
and Car for
deliveries.

Call
(201)783-4709

DISHWASHER
Experience Prof.
5 to 6 days / Wk.

Call Lou @
(973) 785 - 4680
(201)372-0300

Seeking hair stylists
m ftlSflKUnikfJt wWt •

rQitOWtflfJ Only.
50% commlsslonsl

Greet location -
35 yeera In business.

(201) 563 - 3M»

Technology Public

Relations Specialist
and Writer

Growth- oriented
Northern New Jersey
advertising and public
relations
agency is seeking to hire
a technology public
relations media specialist
and writer based m
New York-New Jersey
area Freelance basis
Position requires solid
technology writing, media
relations and contacts
with the national business
media Send your
resume via e-mail (note
"Resume" in me subject
line), tax or regular mail
No phone calls, please

THE CBK GROUP
40 Elsenhower Drive
Paramus. NJ 07652

E-mail:

Oenera/ Conttuctlon
Add-A-Ltvl- Addition!
Rooflng-Sldlng-GutMn

Kltchtn • Batnroom

Finish Carpentry
(201) 6 M - 711»

Contractors
Member of the Better Business Bureau

20 Years Experience

(201)935-6642

Free Estimates Fully Insured

FOR SALE
LIKE NEW!

Wli - Used 8 times
Extra Controller,

2 Games
$350. or Bast offer

Peter-(201) 757-3648

G & R Builder

• Roofing

• Siding

• WllKiOvVSiDoOf S

• Sheet Rock

• Painting

• All Types of C,u

201-893-0656

THE HANDY OUT
Power Washing

Spsclalsl
Call for details

Call: Guy Rungllano
Weekdays after Spm
Weekends Anytime
(201)741-2596

Electrician's Helper
Must be conscientious,
ambitious with min 3yr
exp. In comm. ft Ind
wiring. Eat. Co. over 30
yrs. Holidays, benefits

(201)991-6574
Fax:(201)939-4333

HOST/HOSTESS
SERVER-F/T&P/T

Positions Available
At Busy

Restaurant In
Meadowiands Area

(201 460 - 7771

Pizza Man

Top Pay
Bergen County

Call Richard
(201)321 -1914

Waitress-P/T
Mon. A Wed. Lunch

11am. to 4pm.
Ideal for housewife

or school Mom.
TracksMe

(201)460-0081

Wanted
Busy Llmo Company

Full or Part time
Drivers ft Phone

Operators
Very Good Salary
(201-438-1200

Sewer Solutions
of

Now Jersey, Inc.
SpecteKz/ng In:

Sewer & Drain line Video Inspection'
Setter & Drain line Maintenance '

All types of sewer and drain dogs'
Setver line replacement/ repair •

Sewer line locating'
Water line defrosting"

(888) SEWER • NJ
888 - 739 • 376S

Fully Insured
Craig X Scott. Sewer Sporiaflst

Ultimate Gutters
Seamless Gutters

&
Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

Home Repair* &

Maintenance

Mo Job too .man

Any kind of repair*
• Carpentry. Masonry

Ralac* chlmn.y»
RoolRapelra
Discounts for
area residents

201-438-4232

JMW Construction

• Vinyl Siding

• Vinyl Replacement

Windows

•Decks

•Additions

• Compiele

Renovations

" Krtcnens Baths

• Masonry Steps

Sidewalks Patios

• Free Estimates

201935-H75

Mr. Grout
Regroullng
Mak.»Old

Bathroom Tiles
Look New A

prevent* costly
repair*

TOM iwitm-sjos
Tile Wort Avsliabta

Halph \ (.H.td«n»
Rt HI.I \ I-SSI \
I I I M H M TIN*.

l-.i»blUht.1 I960

lV R.HifiH«
J.I it ion s

411 i\p»» at Kcpalr*

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocklng - Taping - Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
Call

201-896-0292

Send resume to area

gym, via •mail.
C o m p o s e aatary

Need to work veVCPTr, aend Inquiry

• longing with

Dom
WaWpetponnfl ana inwoof FIOUH KaWiuny

3Mce: 201-9074775
CM: 20146S-1771

Office areas available in
existing Architect s Office
with overall friendly bright
& professional
atmosphere Good
location for Designer.
Engineers. Professionals.
New & Downsized
Business or Satellite
Business Office Share
furnished Cont Rm Kitch
Lavatories A Waiting Rm
with Fireplace Avail.Imm

Move in Condition'
Rent from $400 00/mnth

(201)935-4455

Nice Looking
Good Man

Looking for a
Good Women for
a RetaUonehlpI

Please Call
(973)715-

Rutharford
Rooting

•Roofing
•Siding,
'Gutters & Trim

Call
(201)436-

Ington
Office Space or Retail
Approx 1100sq. ft.

Recent. Ranov.
Move In Cond.

$1300.mo. • Util.
(201)991-7500

PAINTED

$199.00 + PAINT
FAST CLEAN WORK
We do any small Job!
973 - 943 -1779

Old Oarages Painted

CONSTRUCTION
(201)983-7213

All Your Home
Improvement Needs

From Painting a
Room to adding onel

* Reasonable
* Reliable

Llc.*iaVH01471M0
Fully Insured

Genna Tile
Complete

Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too

"small"

or too "big"

973-661-5172

J « L
ATWELL

REMODELING

SPECIALIST
FULLY INS

4 LIC
(201)998-6236

DiMuifi

Lawncara
Clean-up

Lawncutting
& Maintenance

Free Eat. Fully Ina.
(201) 491 - 7424

—

•HIBjJhmjBmiTriTjH
THBgHeH^afliwIBaateaaaaelBaeeaaaaWaBl

Reach

39,«63
aesSBeaBWXSal

wMUywilh
odoMefiadod
starling ot $20

BIN Patrick Paint
Wallcovering &
Powerwashlng
Fully Insured

Free Estmates
(201)436-3689
(201)450-1952

Richard Martin
Wallpapering

I Painting
Affordable Prices

Quality Work
Licensed & Insured
Established 1»»2
201 - 257 - 8412

AtS SIDING
SIDING

WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
(201)647-0716

^w#f^^aw^Seje>

Darrln Anthony
Plumbing & Heating INC.

All Phaaea of Plumbing
& Heating

24 Hour Emergency Service
NJMPL #11127 201-939-5454

Fully Insured

NJ. Ik tlOfU
K I N ' * PiuMBiftc 4 HEATINC

SATELLITE TV
FREE INSTALL

4 room System, DVR
and Lifetime Warranty
Only $19.99 per Month

www.vmcaataMHa.com/7aMar23S7M

or Call 1-800-998 -Dish
Extension Coda - 233788

Promo Coda - A14

STDEAL CLICK AWAY.
EASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES • All CARS • NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS

I -;•.
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approval and bufc vananoss at •**-•:
LEGAL NOTICE

ALCOHOLIC

Trwi dawrminaaoni or r**otut»or> hat,
oswn Nad m tha office of :r*
Sacratary of tw Board and >•

Zoning Board of Adjustment
M«ry Eton Sarton Secreta->

Pubesrwd January 17 2008

•OROUOM OF WALLINGTON
NOTICE OF THE SCHEDULED

METINOS FOR THE

The Board of Hearth of the Borough
>' Wafcngton m accordance with

bidder
or all towtng and

storage charges OHJ. DM) pnea
Musi De paid in caah or cernwad

Car rnuSI M -amoved within 48

Take notice thai apphcabon n*s
been ^eo> 10 P*e Mayor and

nue . ,-iir- .'<•• S««, HI'**,
71 Dy YJK R'veriide Sp*H*

seeking <(.i -• .n .' a I'ar'i'"1

Plenary Retail Consumption
n*« »(J232 53-0*0-009 from

L-QuOf License I L ^
Jan Ko - the owner o' »• o'

Rtvert'Oa Sprit*

SOROUOH OF WALLM0TON
fpant imftM WO aOfli-ii

_) try the Mayor and Couno
County of Bergen ana Slate o* Nt>* (hat T

ow >* appomtad Boruugr H.s. f. - s.. w n ky .,
to aftpva on Oaoambar 31 2006 *nd to be comp*n»*te0 [>orvjam to the
R.ah Consultant * Agreement to be eiecjteo ana by 'e'erence rtara"
inoarporalad upon tne pra»*nUrKXi and appfova1 o( property n w " 1

voucnan
T">-i appointment >s maoe * v •• .<[*•..:•.» bO0>ng as „ •'•- ,ifsi-o"J
Service*' ondmi the provtont of [f>e loc«p PubiK" Conlract* lw*>
becAjuaa of m« guacw^e i1 - o' ' • ' : • ! '< ••- M.V . . I^—-• • ' •
Servtca*
: i* the daia"nrnalj(xi a' rhe &ove"»r.g BOG, ina! in* Sa>arr Od.oan&e
nd any hourly wort to be performed to»«w jpo" p'«D' /eari 3& iot

make rfw appoHitment »U!3MKI 'O N J S A '9 44A 2r 4 t! w ' N « *
Jeraey loca* Unit Pay-to-Ptay Law
A copy o* V* Raaoiulion tna'p be ixjtj<iir.#c »s 'aqu 'en cy taw *nriin » "
i ' 0) day* -i* ' i * oauaoe
Motion by Ad/<ma Saconded Dy Poften
Ron Cail PoKan Ryaby Cata&reM A ;,-•• ,i . npins* • • i- •'•.•••-
Approve] January 5 2006

8 O R O U G " Of A A L L I N G T O N
Sr Wart*' G /.•)•<;»» ^f«, '

«t *Vn&J T B*xjnw RMC Borough Adm.n.»traiof C<an»
PUBLISHED January 17 2008
"EE $16 75

i the
B

tf bo'-i..g'-e p « x
tfte war> ord'nanc* of tne Botxigri of W
ANO WHEREFORE, ine Befger. Ct>ont> P-o»acuior las iriandatec thai
• < •>, i.» i «s appo<ni AJtemaiti '.'./• < ;~t Borough Pro»ecutort * * .
-,i«i serve and apcaa' <n W.<•!•.•; H I.P" m cas« ">• >'inems emergenc y
vacation anil or conflict o> me 'eguiar> apponted "••,•••, ;.ri l'"isi> . ' i 1

ANO WHEREFORE. -•*• Bergen County Prosecuto' M-, recommanOaO
d attomeyt *no are 'eyuUi Proseculor» in the surrounding

I J < ijd a e a i to tar^e a i Atlemai* Mu^'cpai P'oaecutor
MOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the »(,.*.-. -,g Body ol me
Borough of WaHmgion that tie foHowing Municipal Pro»«cutor» in the
turrounang towns r^aii be appointed a* Alternate Muniapai Prosecutor
or ma Borougn o' •Vwdnglon

• Pete- Me*cfiionr>e En; 585 riobone'i Ro*a Cartitadt N J 070^2
2 Mar* Fiarro E«j 230 Main Street Fort l ee N J 07024

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat the dbo.e ,••:.•-,..,.. »nat. not be pa«
v*y sUary but shan serve and be petf tnrougn Vt>uche' m case o)
»a emergency and'or confWt en fhe '»gu>a' Muoic-**! P'o»»cu!or lor
Borourjh of Walhnglon

A copy 'J tNs Resolution ihal- :»- ;A,[ S' <• : >n ••>». official r)awspaper of
me Borough erf WaHington as raquifad Dy ' a *
Uodon by AdJirna Seconded 6> Ponon
Rolt Ca* Ponen Ryaby Cai»0'*se ••>•:,••.! ^ep<nt« Furtait Ayes
A January 5 2006

BOROUGH Of W A L L I N G T O N
By Wane' G VMrgacki Mayor

Atle«l Aitotd [ Bag'njKi RMC Borough Administrator'Clef*
PUBUSHE0 January \1 2008
FEE 120 50

WHEREAS, there «u*<t a need for Laga1 CounsaT •na
WHEREAS funat are avaoabte (c the purpose and
WHCRftAS. the L O C * Pub-.c Contracts L a * ( N J S A 40 -i - ,.- ^ ,

• t i that the Reaoiuior' »uthc.r^,rvi the award of iiontraci* for tne
.nlm#n( o' P'o/esswyia 'o' Pro/es««3nai Se-vrca* *.fnout

umpetit'^e CMJ» mwi t * pjtmc>t, adrennsed

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by me Governing Boo> of the
borough of WaHmgton as loiiows

RICHARD CE0Z10L0 ESQ >• • «'t<t>, appc-niao Borougri
Atto>ne> ''>< me :«?'•• ;.<«^ - :J* : oy , « *

; Tms appomtmeni % •"aoe *nnoui compatiti«e rxJOrng aa a
Professional Se<vtc« jnoe' the provision* of the Local PuD*c Contracts

. •<*. the w > D*ing Professions' Services which the ecHXrilaa •*
•uthor\ie0 ID . '->•''(•• by H *

3 The Mayc and Borough Cie^i are na'eby authorised and <*racted
e»acut» ar Mrvemem wnr> R«;nara Cecudto Eao to provKla * g * i
rvices lo the B .- .„ , ; • .•,<*• ;->,, 2007 Saiary Ordinance and at a rate

of S9S 0(i p*r lou- for an addiionai sarv>oas
. A copy ' thj» •'-•- ».,i )-: shai' be ...itms^O m tn« official

ne<«rspap«r o' the » • .. ;• as -mj . -B-T by 'aw w>th.n tan . 101 day* of rta
pasuge

5 The Contract *as not a*arded mrough a Fan and Open Process
punioani to N j S A -g 44A 20 5 et saq and iie'eiore any and all
requir»m#n!» »•' forth 1 ! ios* Statutes • " *» ee compiieo with according
o Ihe Contrai.;
* Ao y Se
-••'• Caii P > v RyjDy
A 2

A M •• Aye.

BOROUGH OF WALLINGTON
By Waiter G Wargec*, Mayor

Afiett vViloW T Bagmski RMC Borough AdministratorO '
PUBuSHED January i" 20O8
c " $2i 50

BOROUOH OF WALUHOTON

WHEREAS, 'here «m»ti a rw*d for a Special Tax Appeal Counsel and
W l l T R r o f funds are available lor the purpose and
WHEREAS, the Local Pubec Contracts L a * N j S A 40 11-1 at aaq)
'squires that tne Resolution authorizing tha award of contract for t w
rtfrpobntrnanl of professional for 'Professorial Sarvicas' withoui
•"-t-jHi-e r>ds '.ust oa publicly advertised

MOW. THEREFORE. M IT RESOLVED by the Governing BcxJy ot trw
Borr>jgr J Waii'igion County at Bergen State of Naw Jersey as

1 That PETER J MELCHIONNE. ESQ is hereby appointed Tax
Appaai Counsel ''•• trw Borough of wall>ngton lor Tan Appeal madars
aunog ma caWnoa: , . » - 2008

2 '<-•> appontmanu are made without competrlrv* btddtng as a
Professional Service' ^rujer the provisos of the Local P u t t * Contracts
Law the same being Professional Services which t w appointee
auturued lo practice by taw ana >t is not possible to obtain compabtiw*

3 Tha Mayor and Borough Clerk are hereby authorized and *<eci*d
lo execute an agreement * \*. PETER J M E L C M I O N N E ESQ »
provioa t w afofamern«jn#ci servicas to tha Wellington Mumcipaf Court '
the regular legal count* rate of U K OT par hour

4 A copy ot i t . . Rasoiuton she* be publwhad m t w otto
newapapar o' rr* Borougri as required by law within tan (10) days ol X*
(MUaga

5 n ts
to

1 the determination of the Governing Body that any hourty work
ba performed baaed upon pnot y * * n do not mek* «vs appoMmam

subject tP N J S A 19 44A-20 4 at saq (Naw Jersey Local Onrl Pay-to-
Play Law!
Motion by Adzma Seconded by Potten
Ron Can Potwn Ryaby Cawbreee Adzrma Laptfwki. Furtah - Ayas
Approved Januarys 2008

Anew wtadT Ba
PUBLISHED January 17 2O0«
FEE (24 26

BOROUGH OF WALUNOTON
By Welter O Wargadu. Mayor

RMC Borough Ai>if4aa«orOan.

emitfl^wS'i'l'SxljrflrLacutor and

SiTS'asffsr-ai.«„.; *«,,

3—•

M l
4. A mm of

vTswi

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NE ERSEV

.HANCERY DIVISIO
BERGEN COUNTY

DOCKET NO F t9 tM06
Between P a - « HSBC Bank USA
"*,<• i • i Association As T-usiee

appertaining and ttw revers-on and
rsmatndars. »*nis kssua* and
proftts tharaol and also an tw
estate nght twa. *mm
propanv cia.rr and rj*rnand of lha
said defendants of m to and out of
th« same be sold to pay and ftatosfy

the first placa unlo tha u-ti
rtrfT tha sum of W29
ii miarasi th*raon

i C a c * _ ,
raquirad at time of MM Tha
properly shafl be sold subfact to all
'•ana and encurnbrancas of r«cord
and the Shanfl makas no
representations expressed or
impuad as to the euttenca
amount or •audit) of any bans and
encumbrances on the property

M ty Cn[| rial net
•••. •r.'jc : by BtfTpSjifl0* KtuMiftrnmoqlL,
IMEREAS. ;ftm are two recumng contr»ciu<i' aipenses ol ine Boara of

H#a>lfi ol the Borough ol Carti.'atfi and
WHEREAS, each contraci caUs <ty quaner r pay ien t i of a sal •»"
n accoroance with tha contract entered into with each vendor and

WHEREAS, the Board of Haa'tn of th« Borough o' Caristadt is :;<••. -,..•>
' approving [he quarterly payments .,> • approval of tha Contract

* '1- ..' the need to approve each payntent prior 10 them bamg -I-IB
nd
ITHEREAS.

. i , •

accordance with N e * J»sey Stale statute
NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED n> tne H .<• : of • ( . , . • • ol tne
Borouon of Cartstadi as lo 1 lows

1 M-j e«'9»j'- Region*' wrhout (he • e «- : of a j. .rt ' if", vole
2 Trus Contract it awarded without compet't>ve b>dd>ng as, a

Professional Service' m accordance with 40 A 11 5(1 M«) of the Local
'ublK Contracts Law because me services are to be performed by a

son authoniad by iaw to practice a recognized profession
3 A notice of thrs action shall be ;•• ->•*.: once m the Nc*s Leade'

and'Or any other oAaai newspaper
DATED Januarys 2008
Row Can Yes 4 Absent 3

APPROVED E iieen Milligan Pres-Oenl
ATTEST Che<V Jamas Secretary

PUBLISHED J a n u a r y " 2008
"EE J20 00

aitti ol itWHEREAS
Borough O< Cartsladl
""IEREAS. m>t expense calls 'or a monthly payment ol a 1125 00

_elina attendance in accordance with Resolution •2008-Q2
WHEREAS. •'>*• Board of H—ttT> ol ;•«? Borough of C

' ving th'S monthty payment *itnout the rm*C to approve each
, pr«>r to it 0*^9 made and

WHEREAS, me payment •% pan: o' the - .•>• ^ budget of the Borough
>' Carisiadi and tha payments are Ming made as a 'asult of the nit of
Hilt ol the Mayor and Council of the Borougri •' ' .r •*'.>•:'• • accordance

A>th •«•* je'sa* Stata statutes
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED. : , the H ..• : , ' Health ol tr>e

o' Cartstadi at 'o i lows
n Ann Rus*o Esq Boarrj o* Heattfi Attorney snati oe Mid

.125 0C' pe' BoarQ meeting m ececwuance *'tfi Resolution >200fi 002
f thl

DATED
i1 of a

2

g
nthly

payments .<•- pan ol the
i d i ard t t b

nicipal budget ' me
da a result o< tha

Cartstadi n

VHCJtEAS, lhara * a recumng aipanse ol the Board ol Maann ol tne
kyough of Caristadt and
W E RE AS irus contract cans for guanvny payments o' a set amount >n

acconlanoa with the contract entered into *<th the vendor and
WHEREAS, the Board o' H«arth of rhe Borough of Cartatadt ts daarrous
of approving m# jtl^na'', oaymanU upon apQfVvai of tr>a contract
without tha naad lo approve each payment pnor to mem rj* r s made
and
WHEREAS, tha payments are part W the municipal budget ol ••.,•

Jofough of Cartstadi and tha peyrnenti a'e be-nu made as a result of the
•*i of Mis of the Mayor and Council of the Borougn of Canstaoi m

accoroanca with New Jersey State statutes
NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by tne Board of Health ot the
Borough of Cartstadi as »O1 tows

1 Hearth Awareness Reg*onai Program Nursing Serves 220
inaer*anie< n Road Suite D Wastyrood N«w Jersey shall be patd

(2 8'B 50 par Quarter >n accordance with tne contract without the - w i
of a quartarty vote

2 This Contract >s awarded wfhouf compa*tive o«**na as a
'Protassonai Servica" m accorOance with 40 A n - V m a i of tha Local
Pubhc Contract* Law bacause the services are \o be partormad by a
parson authorized by law to practice a r^cogrwed profession

3 A nobc« of th>* aaion shall be &nnte<l once m the News Leader
and/or any otnat o*oal newspaper
DATED January H 2008
Rod Call Yas 4 Absanl 3

APPROVED EiteenMiHigan PrasKMm
ATTEST Cneryi jamas Secretary

PUBLISHED January W 2008
FEE 122 SO

BOROUGH OF WALLJMOTON

WHEREAS, there a ustsa need for aBoroughfnginee' *<>"•
WHEREAS, funds are avartab^a for tha purpose and
WHEREAS tha Luc* Pubbc Contracts Law (NJSA 40 i l l at saq
•eauires lhat tha Resolution authorizing the award of contraci for lha
appointment of protaaaonal tor Profassonal Services' wr
competitive btfls rnust be pubecly advertised
NOW, THCMFORE. K fT RESOLVED, by the Gowfrwng Body of the
Borough of Waitngwn County of Bergen Stale of New Jarsay as
toeows

1 That KENNETH O B JOB il Mr .6 , appointed Borough
gtn*?< IQT the term praeenbad by <aw a* a schedule of rtH»t to be

submitted m a pro*aasionai sarvicas contraci co-stgnad by the Mayor of
tha Borough

2 Thrs appomtment is made witriout compatitiva btrjdwig as
Profesaonai Service" under Ine provisions of tha Local Public Contracts

Law tha same be*ng Profession* Sarvioas which the appotntaa is
authonzad to praebe* by law and it <s not possible lo obcam compatibve
bKls

3 The Mayor and Borough Clark are hereby authonzad and directed
to execute an Agreement with Kannath Q B Job to prov-da tha
aforementioned sarvtoM at*, rate to be sat m tha 2006 Salary Ordinance
and hourty rate tor services

4 A copy of rr»s Resolution snail be puManad m tha oAoa
newspaper of the Sorougn as r«quM«rj by tnt t*m wtthm Ian < lOj day* ol

5 The Contract was not awarded through a Fair and Open Procaea
pursuant to N J S A '944A-20 5 at saq and tharatont any and a*
requirements sat forth in thoea Statutes shaft be compaed with according
to the Contract
Mobon by Ad2ima Sacondad by Po*en
Ron Can Poiten Ryaby. Caiabrase Adma. Lapmab Furtak - Ayaa
Approved January 5 2008

BOROUGH OF WALLINGTON
By WarterG '

Anest Witotd T Bagmaki RMC Borough A
PUBLISHED January 17, 2008
FEE S2SO0

WHEREAS, trwre e.iaUa^wad^oVa Borau^hAudiior *» the Borough of
- and tor audrttng work « ganarai. and

I, funds ar* i ia fJMi tor tw purpose and

cmwaaOva t-tts muat ea pubady •
WHCMAS. tha Provwm of th* Cor*ad aha* be m accordance * * >
N J S A rB44A-20Sataas.and
WHgMAS. ma antcipaiad larm of Wm Consract t one 11) yar and
WIIW1AS, OAKY W MJttOIMlt o* tie *m ol Larch. VVC 4 jjbjajna

CajrNoaion
whwh osrMwa ttat GARY W HKHJWS of tw fcm Lsnsh. Vino * r W
Ma* not mada any rapertaWa eoMrtbuaona to a poa»ca( or eanSSata

srss

WHEREAS, t w Open \ ___ _.
caieodar of th* worfc session ol ttw (fowmng Body and,
HOW. THERtFOHE. M IT RESOLVED by lha dovammg Body of tw
Borough ol Wafcrynjii Coontr of Bargan Stat* of N*w Ja%ay that the
raguar work session of tw QowTvng Body shafl tw haU m the
IrVMngton Cnrw Cantar or tfw Sorowgr. Hai on rhe foaowing dales ,n the
y*a* 2006 January 21 February 11 25 March 10 24 AprH 7 14 May
*> 19. Jona 9 23 Wy 7 21 August 11 25 Se<rtambar 8 22 Octotwr 6
20 Novembar 10. Oacambar 1 15 and such othsr work sasaiona sh*H
M> haw as tw naad may mum at such other ernes as rnay ba

I T T F I U T H E B RESOLVED, th*! tfw puDtK m haracy put on robe*
thai the Govsrrung Body may transact regular busmars* al any of these
work s***nn«. thoutd t w rw*d arwa. wWhoul any further nobc* arw
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of this Resolution be
orwarrj*d to tw oAoal pubKaloni of the Borough the Messenger of

G*nwid Tha Raoord and trw Naws Laadar and a copy posted on tha
Borough button board m the MunpOp*) BuMding as we* a copy being
kept on Ma n the Borough CWrk . QMc*
Motion by Adz>ma Seconded by Pone"
Ro« Call Poflan Rya^ " "
Approved January 5

BOROUGH OF WALLINGTON
By Wetter G Wargacki Mayor

Attest W'toW T Bsgnt*. RMC Borough Adm,m»(r»for'C-*r*
PUBLISHED January 17 2008
FEE $16 '5

Ofrtved by Carl HaJTait
>*conoed f l" R*Ta*JiBTttf "MMlillllillJi

WHEREAS, there exists a need for the
Attorney and

sarvicas of a Boara of Health

ard of health of me

_ _ iy ra
of said Attorney and an attendance al meeting fee _ . ~
WHEREAS, the Local Put*c Contracts Law iN J S A 40 11 1 at saq )
requires that the Resolution authorizing the award of Contracts for
Professional Services' without oompetitrve 0*ds and !he contract usatf

most be available tor puo*« inspection, and
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, by tr* Boar'
Borough of Cartstadt as follows

1 That Torv Ann Russo ESQ IS haraby appointed Boarrj of Health
Attorney for one year commencing January 1 2006 and ending
December 31 2008

2 That compensation tha" pa ai tne rate of One Hunored Twenty
F<ve {$125 00) Dottart per meeting and Eighty-Five i$85 00) per nour for
an other services to ba penVmed

Professaonai Servtce' m accordance * in 40 A H-SOila) of the Local
Public Contracts Law bacause the servces ar* to be performed by a
parson authorized by ke* to practice a racogniied profession

4 A nobc* of this actnn shall be printed once m the Naws Leader
endor any other omoai newspaper
DATED January 8 2008

Can Yas 4 Absent 3
APPROVED Eileen MiUigan president

ATTEST Chery! James Secretary
PUBLISHED January J? 2008
FEE $21 25

BOROUGH OF WALLINGTON
RtSOLUTlOMWO MOf-J
s a need for a Borougri P,,t>i,WHEREAS, there emits a need for a Borough Public Defender a'

WHEREAS. <unds are available tor the purpose and
WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law (NJSA 40 11 , at seq I
squires that the Resolution authonzing the award of contract tor the

appointment of prowsanrvai for "P>ofe»»ionai Services' without
competitive bids mosl be pubhcly advertised
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, by the Governing Body of the
Borough of Waftngton County of Bergen State of New Jersey as
r*ow»

\ That DENNIS HAYCHCR is hereby apponted BorouOh Pubkc
D***nd*r for the wrm prescnbed by taw

2 Thts appointment ts m*d« without oampeWrve bidding as a
Professional Service' under th* provisions of the Local Pubkc Contracts

Law ine same being P'ofassionai Services which iha appoaniee <s
authorized to practice by lev. and rt >s not possible to obtam competitive

»
3 Tne Mayor and Borougn Cienx. Adrrumsiraior are hereby

authorized and directed lo eiacjte an agreement •vriri D*mnit Mavcrw
:o provide the aforementioned services at a rale lo set in the 2007 Salary
Ordinance

4 A copy •' this Resolution snail be pubMhed m trw oAoai
lewspapar of <he Boroug*> as required by the law w*th<n i*n 1101 days of
ts oassaga

5 I) is the oeierrnination p< the Govarning Body thai the Salary
On>nance and any hourly worv to be performed based upon pnor years
do tot rnake this appointment subwet 10 N J S A 1944A-20 4 et seq
New Jersey Local Unit Psy-to-Ptay Lawi
i-totaon by Adzima Seconded by Ponen
Roll Can Ponen Ryaby Ca<abn»sa Aa/ •• d Lepmtk: ' „ " * Ayes
ApDroved January 5 2008

BOROUGH OF WALLINGTON
By Waller G WargarX Mayor

AtWst WitoW T Bagmsiii RMC Borough AdmtntstratOT'Oerk
PUBLISHED January 1? 2008
FEE $23 75

OF V

WHEREAS, the

tLUNQTOM

has the need lo employ a Reni

funds ara avaUebW tor the purpose and
_. the Local Pubhc Contracts L a w ( N J S A * 0 i i - i e t aaq)

that the RecoMion eutftO'ifirtg (ha award tor contract tor th*
nal tor -ProlessoneJ Services' without

competitive bids rnust be pubhoty advertised
NOW, THEREFORE. EC IT RESOLVED, by the Governing Body ol lha
Borough of Wellington County of Bergen State of New Jersey as
follows

1 That Jon Sontl, Eaq. wNh a prmopel office at 78 Roenrs Dnv*
.Hington New Jersey is hereby appointed as Rani Leveling Board

Attorney tor calendar year of 2000
2 These appointments ara mad* without compatibve bidding, as a

Proteaejorwi Services' under tha provisions of th* Local >ut*c
Contracts Law ttw same bang Prowssaonei Services which th*
appointment * authorized to Dracboe by law and <t « not possible 10
ootein competitive b*d*

3 Th* Mayor and Borough Cwrfc are hereby authorized and directed
to execute and ayaerrwnt with Jon Sonu Eaq to serve * , the Rent
LtveJna Board attorney for an annual salary al a rale to be * • ' -n "
2007 Salary Ordmanc*

4 A copy of this Resolution Shan ba pubtwfwd <n th* of _
rwwspapar o/the Borowph a* rsquired by law wNhm tan (10) days of

5 Ttw total value of this contract shaH not eMceed lha total sum of
$1750000 Therefor* tw provttton* of the Naw Jersey Campaign
Contnbufcons and E^wndrtursrt Raporbng Act [ N J S A 19 44A-20 4 *t
a*q i do no* apply
Motion by Adzima Seconded by Pollen
RoN CaH Poflen Ryaby. CaLabreaa Adzima Lepmaki Furtak - Aye*
Approved January 5. 2008

BOROUOH OF WALL ING TON
By WafterG Waroadu. Mayor

Attest Wrtold T Baonski RMC Borough Admtrvairator/Clark
PUBLISHED January 17 2009
FEE 124 25

ssrs
. . _ , knowa* tw 'L r _

- - tw ftang of regular meeting ol t w
Omwnmg Body of tw Borough tor ttw Cinder- Vear XKH and t w
grvkw, ol •daquaai nonce twnwl lo ttw putofec end tha press and
WHEWAS, Section 14 of seal law provides thai any person may
r*qu**t twt t w Oovemmg Body ma* to ham or her copwa of any regular
rrwaang achaduia or rawbon tVeof and w « a n adWnoa now* ol a

. ,J) noun ol t w agenda (to t w ertern known) a
_ J. data and tooaaon of any regular epeael or nMrtwduW maaang
upon piapaymant by such paraon ol a raaionaan sum aa way ba *mi

• • o f M G o v e m n g i K ^ l o c o w t w r x e r i s o f p ^ r f l ^

t Tha raqutar pubHc rrwafcai ot tw Govamwg Body ot tfw Borough
olt twanoa^WtwCawno*year200SatwltoerTlhrtolowr -
January 54. FaUuary 2B; March 27. Apr* 17, law K. Juna M. - - ,
Auguat M Sipaiii»ii 25 Ootoaar h Nowanttat1* Daoamfaet 18 and
at aueh o t w amaa as may 0* set Tha dasj* of tut*
"waans* •*••» ba v M M pomwrt to law. m t w U u r *

*m *m Gwtmwg tody w l rwplMid
VVB maaang eoned***! ano any rawsvona vnavaio, and any wnaan noacpi
of tat aaaMa ( » ta> aMara knowi) and f * n ia , d«a and waaon or
any nvjular. braoH or rnniidipid milHiy. anal ba maHd aueh

^•-^snsrs&r ^ - — - " - •*-!• *
i Ctatfc ahai prapar* a I

pOTom
a •Ilia

S
nnmn • w ol ai men pOTom mi
•port « I I M pMtaa •Ilia OIM

»«cooad ! riifttfra
WHEREAS, thtra is a recurring expanse of the Board of Health ol tha
B w o g h of C#rtsiadi and
W E E S , tht s
Bwough of C#rtsiadi and
WHEREAS. IN* axpanee cato tor a monthly pavmant of $90 00 par nour

at tw monthly Chad HaaHh Chnfc in accordance with
OO801

d
* axpanee cato tor a m
t tw C

...jtuaon H2OO8-01
WHEREAS, the Board of rtaann of tha Borough of Cartatedt * dasmxis
of approving thu monthly paymant wrmout the naaxj to approve ««>
wyrnant pnor to rt oang mada and
MHEREAS, ffw paymant ts part of tw mumopai budget of the Borough

of Cartsladt and tw payments ara bang mada as a result of the hsl of
" of the Mayor and Counc- of tha Borough of Cansiadt m accoraanca

Naw Jarsay Stale statute*
. _ N. THEREKME. K IT RESOLVED, by me Board of Hearm of the

Borough of Cavtstadl as teUows
1 r> Thomas Gruczynsiu Board of Health Physician shaN be paid I

•0 00 par hour (minimum of three hours; for services at the monthly
Chdd Hearm Cim«. <n accordance with Resolution *inm 'V without the
naad ot a monthly voW
DATED Januarys 2008
Ron Call Yes 4 Abaant ]

APPROVED Eileen Milhgan s
ATTEST Cheryl James Seo

PUBLISHED January 17 2008
FEE l i e 75

WHEREAS, trwre exists a need for The services of a Boarrj of Meant-.
Physician and
WHEREAS, (ft* Soaf-J wishes to set en •!••.-. 'ate tot me aw»,w *-•
of sa«d Physioan and
WHEREAS, the Local RuWic ContracU La* iN j S A 40 11-1 et sec ,
r*quu*s that (he Resolution authorizing tha award of Contracts 'v
"Professional Servicas" without competitive b*3s ana the contract .tief
must ba available tor pubK inspection and

_ HE. BE IT RE* "
Borouoh of Cartalad" as foMows

1 Thai Dr Thomas Gruczynaki >s hereby appomiad Ekwra of 'iea "
*hySKWn on a annual basis commencing on January 1 2006 arv]

„_ Kx.'r with a rrurumum of three hours a* proviOed for m the Salary
Ordinance for the Borough of Carfstadt

3 Tr i * Contraci is awarded without competitive bidding as J
Profess»onai Service" m accordance with 40 A n ^ M a i of the Loc«

PublK Contracts Law because the service* are to be performad 0, ,
son aulhonied by •«••« to practice a recognuiad professon
4 A f-totica of this action shall be printed once m me Newt Leao*'

acvor an^ otnef olHciV newspaper
)ATED January e 2006

Rn>. ' * • Vas 4 Absent 3
APPROVED Eiieen M<ii>gan P'esoem

ATTEST Chatyi jarna* Secretary
PUBLISHED January 17 2008
FEE 121 25

BOROUQH OF WALLIHOTON

¥HEREAS. there eusts a need for spaciaiizea «egei services in
connection with the authorization and tha issuance o' bonds and note*
by the Borough of Wellington (the 'Borough"> a political subdivision o<
trie State of New J*rs*y including the revww of such procedures and •<>•>+
endenng .,• approving legal opinions acceptable to the '"ia«< A

community and
WHEREAS, funds are or will Da avanapte tor this purpose
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, bv the Goverrung Body <y th«
kxough of Walhngton County of Bergen State of New Jersey a<.

connection with the authoruabon and tha
nauanca of bonds or notes by t w Borough m accordance with an
Agreement to ba submrtMd lo and approved by t w Borough (the
Contract'11 at a schaduta of rates to t>e submaad m an aiiuaoaiiiaiii
•Mar lo be submitiad and approved ">y t w OoMsming Body ol in*

2 The CorMract s awarded without compaftiva biddirtg as
Professtona' Sarv>ca in accordance with th* Local P-JD •• Law N J S A

40A 11-5(1| iA, (U bacause it is for servca parformad by parson*
authonzad by law lo praebca a recognized profassiori

3 * copy ot thrs Rasofubon a* we* a i rna Contract tfta" oe piacev*
fn# with tha Borough Clerk
4 II is tha data"",nation of tne Govarnmg Body thai the Salary

Ordinance and any hourty work lo 0% parformad based upon pnor years
do no; make in'» appomtmani subfact 10 N J S A 19 44A-20 4 « ' * » , ,
Naw Jar«ay Local Unit Pay-IO-Ptay Law)
•tobon by Acu >m» Saconded by PotWn

RoV CaH Pofte" Ryaby Cetabrese Aqzima Leotnaki Furia* Ayas
Approved January 5 2008

BOROUGH OF WALLINGTON
By WaftarG Wargack> Mayor

Attest Witou T Bagmski RMC Borough Admtmstrator/Clerfc
PUBLISHED January 17 2008
FEE S33 75

a Borouojh of Waajnojlon hat tha naad lo employ a Board
of Haaah Atayrwy
WHEREAS, funds are ».».
WHEREAS, t w Local Put _ _
rsqulraa thai t w Resolution authorizing tha award for contract for t w
tHJpwnlmarW of profasawnal for Professonai Sarvcaa' without
compaWrve bK»s musi be pubticJy adv. „_,
NOW. THERiFORE AC IT RESOLVED, by trw Governing Body of the
Borough of WaHngUii. County ot a*g*> State of New J* * *? at
*--TWS

1 That Dennis Mayeher. Esq, with a pmctpM office at 935 Riv*r
Dnv* Genwid New Jersey, is hereby appointed as Board of HeaKh
Attorney tor cawndar year 2008

2 Thaae apportmetpa ar* mad* wtttout competitive btddrng as a
'Prolaaaional Services' under t w provisions of the Local Pub**.
Contracts Law tw sanw bang Proa»sa>onai Services wlwch trwg
apponimant •) authomad 10 practice by ww and it is
otrtam cocnpaWrva b-3s

" Tha Mayor and Borough Clerk a'e naraby authoruraO and cbrecieo
0 aaraamant w«i Dama Maychar. Eaq . to serve aa tw
th aOomay tor an annual salary at a rah* to ba sat in tna

2007 Saiary Ordrrwnoa
' ' Bvs RatoJubon shaH be pubhsrwd m tw oftaai

Borough as raquvad by ww wMhtn tan (10) days of

5 The total vahw of tnts comraa shaH not exceed tw louw sum of
$17 50000 Tharatora tw provswons of tw Naw Jersey Ca
ContntHitons »nd E«pend.tufes Rapon^u Aci 1 N j S A i944A
saq ) do not apply
Moaon by Adzima. Sacondad by PoNen

Approved Januarys
BOROUOH OF WALLINGTON
By WaaarC

RMC Borough

COUNTY. ian
MTROL BOAT

NOTICE IS HERESY W t V R T s a X j T S V w*
B h of CartsUWt Bargan CourKy J

. 2nd Floor al ne Mam«iV
di N J WVOW

Borough of Cartstadi. Bergen County. New Janwy m tw Counu
Chambers 2nd Floor of the Memonel Uurwapal * M * n g 500 Madw
Street Cartstaffl. Naw Jersey on WVMMSOAV. J A N U A I Y M. 3SM
»•:»» AJM., pravaMne am*. '** at twt Dm* wai be
• * *d»t -a i rnMR*^- *T l»OL»OAT"OI»r .
All bids muat be lutnwaia on tw Proposal Form* bmtthed by tw
Borough Bid* on any otter torn w« not M aocajptod BM documents
and apaeaicallnna m ••nastli « tw Offtc* of tw Borough Cwr*
MamortH MuMOpat BuMng. 500 Madam "Brest. CalitoJI. NJ kwn
8 30 AM-4 30 PM M-F BKMars. upon r**»e*i w« be fumwhaa with a
copy al the •pac*caaona by tw Borough Cwrfc upon proper note* and a
norv-fsAmdabt* payment coat of S'S to cover t w coat of *praouc%or.
(pwetomaoapayaWato Borough oi CarMMft)
rvopoi-ai shal ba l a a r m U to t w Borough dark. Borough o(
CarMadL MamohaJ Mtrtdaal BuUng. 500 Madwon Street CwEtadt.
New Jersey 07073 Each Propoaal muat ba enclosed m a SEALED

hand del.erad m paraon Tha Borough of C
raapanaUa tor any pnapoaal thai « M M by ma" o,
wraoh * loat or wf-ch arnvm aRer t w bid daw mx
JANUAITY 30, 200S at 10 00 A M

i. an aStawl of reoalpt of addandum.- . . . . . _ . . anaMartotraoalploladbaMu
a nun w o w •»«• it. buna al lutuiiMiiHnn. r M i n « i l d »
orbHtanr/tornollaaaMrTlan (limi parcanl of ha arnaM t
pnMrM ma am* naM m» ba mm »anBo.O0O 00. nor aSH no
Cat nan law 00. and • ConaM ol Swaa/ Iran a aunty
• J u l l B tanaaa t n a i i In p» fcjai al Na JaraS

M ol Swaa/ Iran a auny onpany
aanaii In p» fcjai al Naw JaraS »?£!>
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MERCURY MILAN HAS SOMETHING
YOU WON'T FIND ON ANY OTHER MIDSIZE SEDAN.

NEW 2008 MERCURY M L A N P R E M I E R
"Highest Ranked

Midsize Car in Initial Quality* in 2007,
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118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1000s of homes at www.erajustin.com

t Spacuus 4 BR 15 tarn tome witt new furnace, hot
water h«ter. new dnveway row electric, beevntul

Locslsd in park-fite large backyard w/ oabo Newer wmdows
AO/-273S62J

[BOJKnr We Will Sell Your House
or ERA Will Buy It*
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This kivftv 1 bedroom garden style condo is located
m a QuMt partc-Mce seRmfl Otl strM puiong Can-op
Lwndry Short wHt to NY bus AO#-?716790

This Weekend s Open Houses
PLEASE CLIP AND SAVE

K Canaw Aw, RrihMtM SUN 1-4 PM

28SundrtindA«,Rul1iertoiilSUN1-4f1i

231 WooMaaa' Aw, Rutbarfort SUN 2-4 PM

56 Clat Aw, RnUwrtort SUN 2-4 PM

51 Beach St. Riitfiefford SUN 1-3 PM

15 W. Goawmeur Aw, Ruthertard SUN 1-4 PM

336 Fenmia Way, Rutherford SUN 1-4 PM

176 PutaH Aw, Wallington SUN 2-4 PM

For updated open house info visit
www.ERAJustin.com

REKTU CORNER


